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The Novi Parks,
Recreation and Cul
tural Services De
partment has part
nered with Cassell &
Associates to help
bring awareness to
survivors of trau
matic brain injuries
by showcasing their
artwork April 2-30 in
the Civic Center. A
portion of the pro
ceeds from sales will
be donated to the
Brain Injury Associ
ation of Michigan.
More than 20
clients of Cassell &
Associates explored
Michigan’s many
iconic landscapes,
architectural land
marks, industry
leaders and natural
resources to find
inspiration for Made
in Michigan themed
works of art.
Artwork will be
for sale by sealed bid
auction with a mini
mum bid of $100 to
$105 each. The art
work will open for
bidding April 2 and
conclude at 5 p.m.
AprU 23.
For more informa
tion, contact the Novi
Parks office at-248347-0400.
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Ex-CC hockey coach arrested
N ovi m a n c h a r g e d
w ith c o m p u t e r c r im e
By Lonnie Huhman
Staff W rite r

A former Detroit Catholic
Central High School coach was
arrested last week after an in
vestigation which began with a
report that he was sending inap
propriate pictures to a studentathlete.

On March 23,
the Novi Police
Department ar
rested Robert
Michael Reilly, a
26-year-old Novi
resident and for
mer junior varsi Reilly
ty hockey coach
at Detroit Catho
lic Central. Reilly was employed
by the school for approximately
one year between spring 2013
and June 2014.
“Reilly’s arrest was the culmi

nation of a several-month in
vestigation which began in Sep
tember 2014, when the Novi
Police Department received an
anonymous letter alleging a
hockey coach at Detroit Catholic
Central was sending inappropri
ate pictures to a student-ath
lete,” Novi Public Safety Direc
tor David Molloy said. “With the
assistance and full cooperation
of school officials, investigators
were able to identify Reilly and
the student-athlete.”
Investigators also learned

Reilly was previously separated
from the school due to an un
related incident, according to
Molloy.
The case was submitted to the
Oakland County Prosecutor’s
Office, which authorized the
following charges against Reilly:
» Using a computer to com
mit a crime, a felony punishable
by seven years in prison and/or
$50,000 fine.
» Children - accosting for
See COACH, Page A 2
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D e e rfie ld fo u rth -g ra d e r Burak A rslan w o rk s on his b o w l as p a rt o f th e school's E m p ty Bowls project.
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Can art help feed hungry children?
Deerfield Elementary students learn through Empty Bowls
By Lonnie Huhman
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The Empty Bowls project at
Deerfield Elementary is truly a
community effort with students,
teachers, administration, school
board members and parents

teaming to make pottery bowls
to help raise funds for area fam
ilies in need.
Over the last several weeks,
fourth-graders at Deerfield
have been creating bowls with
some help.
The concept of Empty Bowls

began in 1990, when a Michigan
art teacher wanted to come up
with a way for his students to
help out with the issue of hunger
in communities. Since then, the
project has grown to be an inter
national initiative.
This project-based learning
experience has been a good one
for students, giving them a
deeper look into the needs in

different communities and how
they can help. Deerfield art
teacher JoAnne North is work
ing with other teachers in mak
ing the project a well-rounded
one outside of the art room.
Students are also learning about
the different angles of the social
and economic impact.
See BOWLS, Page A 2
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Ascension Brewing Co. coming soon to Novi
By Lonnie Huhman
s ta ff W rite r

A locally owned microbrew
ery is coming to Novi and ex
pects to bring something differ
ent to the area’s bar and restau
rant scene.
The first step was taken Mon
day when the Novi City Council
approved its request for special
land use for service of alcoholic
beverages and for a micro-brew
er license.
Novi resident Adam Czap is
proposing to establish the micro
brewery called Ascension Brew
ing Co., which he said is a name
that pays homage to his faith and

rising above life’s circum
stances.
“We are very excited about
this and think this will be a dif
ferent thing than what we have
(in Novi),” he said of opening the
microbrewery.
Czap has lived with his family
in Novi for four years and the
Novi/Northville area for the past
eight years. He is currently
owner and manager of Czap
Studios, a boutique photography
studio in Novi, which has been in
business for more than seven
years.
Ascension Brewing will be
located at 42000 Grand River
Avenue, between Meadowbrook

and Novi roads, in the building
between Weinstein Jewelers and
Novi Reconstructive Dentistry.
Czap said the brewery would
bring a creatively fresh, local
and sustainable food menu, as
well as craft beers, in a familyfriendly environment. He be
lieves that the use would be
unique within Novi.
“It will be really cool,” he said
of Novi’s first “nanobrewery.”
The brewery’s motto: “We are
a community-focused brewery
specializing in locally sourced
food and ales crafted with sus
tainable brewing and cooking
methods.”
No menu has been made offi

cial yet, but according to its
Facebook page it will be serving
spring, summer, fall and winter
menus with each featuring sea
sonal selections. Some high
lights include Zingerman’s
bread, locally sourced proteins
and no fried or frozen items.
There will also be a few other
healthy and unique surprises.
The brewery should opening
in the coming month. To learn
about it, go to the Facebook page
at http://www.facebook.com/
ascensionbrewingcompany or
http://ascension.beer.
Ihuhman ©hometownlife.com
517-294-4215 1Twitter: @lhuhman
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immoral purposes, a
felony punishable by four
ears in prison and/or
4,000 fine.
Reilly was arraigned
in 52-1 District Court in
front of Judge Robert
Bondy, who set bond in
the amount of $50,000
cash/surety. Reilly was
later transported to the
Oakland County Jail. His
next court date, a prob
able cause hearing, was
scheduled for Wednes
day.
“In providing a Chris
tian environment, our
first priority at the school
is the physical, spiritual
and emotional safety,
health and well-being of
our students,” the Rev.
John Huber, CC presi
dent, said in a statement.
“In this spirit, I want to
inform you that the
school has been informed
that Robert Reilly, a for
mer school coach, has
recently been arraigned
on charges of inappropri

N

ate contact with a minor.
“As with all employ
ees, before hiring this
former coach, the school
ran a background check
and fingerprinting proc
ess. In addition, he at
tended a Protecting God’s
Children mandatory
workshop which trains
teachers and coaches
about maintaining proper
boundaries with minors.
We have and will con
tinue to educate our stu
dents, teachers and
coaches about inappro
priate behavior and
boundaries not to be
crossed with minors.”
Huber added that
because this matter in
volves a pending court
proceeding, school ad
ministration, faculty,
staff members and he are
unable to discuss this
matter further at this
time. If parents have any
concerns related to their
child, they should contact
the school or the Novi
Police.
Ihuhman Qhometownlife.com |
S17-294-4215
Twitter: QIhuhman
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A nim alscapes

Longtime Novi resident Larry G. Ciancio (ieft) has been caiied an artist and nature iover by many since his teenage years. He has
painted and enjoys w iidiife, especiaiiy African animals. However, o f late he has created several animal paintings o f North
America. Ciancio majored in fine arts and is a product o f State University o f N ew York. It was during his college years he became
immersed in abstract and non-objective art, but realism and w ildlife became his passion as his chosen medium. His style and
interpretation o f anim al study surrounded by imaginative landscape w ith a sprinkle of surrealism makes his art unique. His
Animalscapes show is on display a t the Nancy A. Fox A rt Gallery a t Providence Park Hospital in Novi. Novi M ayor Bob Gatt
(right) attended a reception and showing o f Ciancio's original oil/acrylic paintings was held March 23 a t the gallery in the
Assarian Cancer Center.
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Novi resident Linda Kovan and Commerce resident Dr. Genise Kerner attended the seventh annual Trade Secrets dinner March 18
at Knollwood Country Club in W est Bloomfield. The event raised more than $160,000 which w ill go tow ard the JVS W om en to
W ork Program th a t helps w om en re-enter the workforce a fte r a difficult life transition such as divorce or unem ploym ent o f a
spouse or partner. W om en to W ork inform ational meetings w ill be held April 7 at the Southfield JVS office and April 8 in the
Detroit JVS office. Go to w w w .jv s d e t.o rg /w o m e n .

NOVI C O M M U N ITY CALENDAR
Details: Led by Michael M. Meyer, D. Min., goal is
to give each participant an opportunity to share
their story.

LOCAL EVENTS
CARELINK LECTURES
Transitions - Life A fte r Treatm ent group
Time/Date: 6-7:30 p.m. second and fourth Monday
o f each month

Location: Providence Park Hospital's Assarian
Cancer Center, Second floor Conference Room,
47601 Grand River Ave., Novi

Details: Those have recently finished cancer treat
ment or have been out of treatm ent for a while
and would like to connect with other survivors are
invited to join this informative discussion and peer
support.

Contact: Jenny Bailey at 248-465-5466

FRIENDS OF
ISLAND LAKE

NAMI METRO
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. second Tuesday of each month
Location: Providence Park Hospital, Novi
Details; Family support group meetings.
Contact: For more information, or questions,
contact NAMI m etro at 248-348-7197 or visit
http7/www.nam im etro.org/.

BUSINESS
LOCAL BUSINESS NETOWORK
MEETING
Time/Date: 8:45-10:15 a.m. first and third Wednes
day of each month

Time/Date: 7 p.m. fourth Tuesday o f each month
(except December)

Contact: To RSVP, call 248-349-6225 or 248-6859226

Location: Island Lake State Recreation Area head
quarters at Kensington and Grand River Avenue

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Details: Meetings are open to any interested

Time/Date: 6:15-8:30 p.m., second Wednesday of

individual. The group's purpose is to support,
enhance, protect and promote the natural, historic
and recreational features of th e park and the
Huron River by increasing awareness of the park's
assets through the education and outreach activ
ities, encouraging and facilitating communication
and cooperation between users of the park and its
staff, organizing volunteers and stewardship
activities and fundraising through contributions
and grants to support these initiatives.

each month

Contact: www.islandlakefriends.org

BEREAVEMENT MEETING
Time/Date: 7:30-9 p.m. third Tuesday of each
month

Location: Novi Civic Center (10 M ile between Taft
and Novi roads)

Location: DoubleTree Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.,
Novi

Details: Novi Oaks is a chapter of the American
Business Women's Association. The group meets
monthly for networking and a program featuring
speakers on an array of m arket-relevant topics.
Organizers strive to bring together businesswomen
o f diverse occupations and to provide opportunities
fo r them to help themselves and others grow
personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national
recognition. Guests are always welcome; advance
registration is required. Visit www.abwa-novi.org.

Contact: Holly Hengstebeck at publicity@abwanovi.org.
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The students are try
ing to the answer the
question, “How can art
feed hungry children?”
The end product will be
bowls to auction to help
feed those in need within
the community.
“This has been a lot of
fun and it feels good
knowing that we are
helping people who need
it,” fourth-grader Burak
Arslan said.
Novi Community
Schools Board of Educa
tion President George
Kortlandt participated in
the making of the bowls.
This was something new
for him, but it was some
thing he really wanted to
help with.
“This is a great way to
learn about teamwork
and how it can pay off in

LONNIE HUHMAN

George Kortlandt, Novi school board president, works w ith
fourth-grader George Kobrossy on his bow l for the Empty
Bowls project.

the end,” he said. “And
it’s so much fun to do in
the process.”
Deerfield teacher Ron
McCurdy said another
goal is helping the stu
dents become concerned
“Through different

ways, we are trying to
get them to think how
they can help those in
need,” he said.
Ihuhman @hometownlife.com
517-294-4215
Twitter: Qlhuhman
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Tech248 connects Oakland County companies
By Lonnie Huhman
Staff W rite r

The Tech248 gathering
Friday at Detroit Public
Television studios in Wixom was the first of sever
al this spring that aim to
better connect Oakland
County’s growing tech
nology community.
Oakland County is
home to more than 2,000
tech companies. Through
this new initiative of
Oakland County Exec
utive L. Brooks Patterson,
county officials want to
help local companies
attract and keep talent
and learn how to grow
their business locally,
nationally and even inter
nationally.
The county is offering
different resources such
as access to the extensive
experience of its consult
ing team, leading edge
tools to help grow busi
ness, seeing if a company
can qualify for a smdl
business loan or alterna
tive funding, small busi
ness workshops, helping

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF
PHOTOGRAPHER

City o f Novi Economic
Developm ent Director Lauren
Royston speaks a t the Tech
248 meeting.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Attendees o f a March 26 Tech 248 meeting a t Detroit Public Television's Wixorn building on
Grand River Avenue listen to Thanh Tran talk about th e need for better education programs to
address future job needs in the technology field.

a company explore the
requirements for export
ing and selling interna
tionally, as well as finding
a building and with mar
ket research.
The guest speaker at
the DPTV event was the
founder of local tech

to look overseas for com
puter programmers be
cause, surprisingly, the
education system here is
projected to not produce
enough for future needs
in the technology fields.
Kidpreneaur wants to
help close that future gap
by offering enrichment
programs using science.

ness people, students and
government officials
about the future and how
the younger generations
need to see technology
careers as an important
option. He said according
to research, by 2020 the
United States may have

company Kidpreneur,
Thanh Tran, whose com
pany is based in Wixorn.
He pointed to the future
of technology and how
education can help it
grow and succeed.
He spoke to a crowd
consisting of local busi

technology, engineering,
art and math (STEj' ^ ) to
teach students in grades
K-8 about entrepreneurship and technology, in
cluding computer pro
gramming, game design
and web development,
robotics, Minecraft, video
production, 3D printing
and more. It’s supposed to
be both fun and educa
tional - and useful.
“Coding will be a skill
set needed in the future,”
Tban said.
Upcoming meetings
wUl be at 2 p.m. April 21
at the Oakland County
International AirportTerminal Budding and at
3:30 p.m. May 21 in TVoy
at 365 Retail Markets.
To learn more about
the initiative, contact
Chris Olzem at Oakland
County at olzemc@oakgov.com or 248-858-1354.
To be part of the Tech248
network, go to
MItech248.com.
lhuhman@hometownlife.com
517-294^215
Twitter: @ihuhman

Man beaten by Inkster police officers claims injustice
then placed under arrest.
Dent’s injuries report
edly include an orbital
fracture and blood on the
brain. He spent three
days in the hospital.
Rohl said Dent was
unlawfully profiled and
added the arresting offi
cer, Melendez, has a rec
ord of wrongdoings as a
poHce officer.
Dent was charged
with resisting and as
saulting a police officer
and possession of crack
cocaine, but the former
charge was dropped,
according to Rohl, by the
district court. He will
appear on April 1 in
Wayne County Circuit
Court on the drugs
charge, which Rohl says
will be found to be false
because Dent said he saw
the police officer plant
the drugs.

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff W rite r

A very emotional
Floyd Dent, the man
whose beating by Inkster
Police during a traffic
stop was caught on video,
went before the media
Wednesday afternoon at
his attorney’s Novi office
to talk about the incident.
He said he wants jus
tice for the wrongdoings
done to him.
“He should be in jail,”
Dent, 57, said in the hall
way outside the law of
fice of Gregory Rohl,
who stood next his client
and also spoke during the
press conference.
“He” is Inkster Police
Officer William Melen
dez, who according to his
police report suffered a
minor injury from a bite
by Dent during the ar

LONNIE HUHMAN

Floyd Dent (left) stood next to his attorney Gregory Rohl a t his Novi office to address th e media
in w h a t they claim is a case o f police brutality and an unlaw ful arrest during a traffic stop in
late January by Inkster Police.

rest.
Dent was stopped Jan.
28 by Inkster Police for
running a stop sign. The
police report stated the
arresting officer be
lieved Dent was fleeing

and later to other media
through his attorney,
shows Dent getting
pulled from his vehicle
and punched numerous
times in the head. He was
also shot with a Taser and

and eluding prior to final
ly stopping his vehicle.
In the video, which
was taken from the po
lice cruiser dash camera
and released initially to
WDIV-TV (Channel 4)

In the police report.
Dent was quoted to have
said to the arresting
officer he was going to
kill him. Rohl said the
report contains many
falsehoods by the police.
Statements to the
media from the Inkster
Police have indicated the
department wants to let
the investigation run its
course.
At the press confer
ence, Dent’s family,
friends and supporters
wore T-shirts that read,
“Stop Police Brutality.”
The supporters held a
protest outside of the
Inkster Police Depart
ment this past week and
expect to gather again
April 1.
ihuhrhan @hometowniife.com
517-294-4215
Twitter: @ihuhman
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H O T EASTER SAVINGS!!!

SAVE UP TO
ucc

M A R K i: T
DINE IN
OR
CARRY
OUT!

Prime Rib
+ 2 Sides of your Choice
Available Friday, Saturday and Sunday

$13.99

LUNCH MENU

DINNER MENU

AVAILABLE DAILY 11AM • 2PM

AVAILABLE DAILY 5PM - 7;30PM
DINNERS - $8.99

HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE
AND PEPPERS SANDWICH - $6.99

^SAVE$2.00OH A 1 LB BAG OF
OUR FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
WEROASTDAILY! .
PRODUCE
us #1 YAMS 39C Per Lb

MONDAY - SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS OR
LASAGNA + VEGGIE OF THE DAY

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH - $6.99
W/ BAKED BEANS OR COLESLAW
STACKED HIGH FRESH COOKED
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH - $8.99
W/ COLESLAW

TUESDAY - SALISBURY STEAK
+ POTATO OR VEGGIE OF THE DAY

CAESAR OR GREEK SALAD - $7.99 PER LB
OR BUILD your o w n salad • $7.99 PER LB

WEDNESDAY - CHICKEN PICCATA
+ POTATO OR VEGGIE OF THE DAY
THURSDAY - CHICKEN KABOBS
+ POTATO OR VEGGIE OF THE DAY

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS
- $7.99 PER LB

FRIDAY - GRILLED CHICKEN
+ POTATO OR VEGGIE OF THE DAY

CHILI AND SOUP OF THE DAY MADE FRESH
DAILY- $3.49 CUP - $4.99 BOWL

SATURDAY - SALISBURY STEAK
+ POTATO OR VEGGIE OF THE DAY

:

DELI
Terry’s Own Storemade Potato Salad^
$ 2 .4 9 P er Lb “

SAVE$3.50PERLB
Henry’s Own Storemade Sausage
Fresh Kielbasa,
Sweet or Hot Italian Sausage
$2.99 Per Lb
S 4V £

$2.00PERLB

SUNDAY - MEATLOAF + POTATO OR
VEGGIE OF THE DAY
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Students at Village Oaks Elementary
enter the world of the Shark Tank
B y L o n n ie H u h m a n
s t a f f W r ite r

Fourth-graders at Village
Oaks Elementary School re
cently entered the Shark Thnk
as part of some project-based
learning.
The project mimics the
television series in which bud
ding entrepreneurs get the
chance to bring their dreams
to fruition.
The fourth-grade students
in Village Oaks worked in in
novative teams to create a
product in their economics unit
to present to the Sharks, a
panel of Novi’s own local busi
ness community leaders.
The students really took to
the project and impressed the
judges.
“I think it was a phenomenal
and fun way to introduce
young people to entrepreneurship and business planning. I
especially loved the engage
ment of the business owners
and business professionals
with the students,” said Novi
Economic Development Direc
tor Lauren Royston, one of the
Sharks.
She thought the exercise
really taught students how to
work together, despite dif-

JO H N HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Village Oaks Elementary fourth-graders stand before a four-m em ber Shark Tank panel o f potential investors March
6 to pitch their entrepreneurial ideas. Presenting th eir idea fo r an autom atic, solar-powered light fo r mailboxes are
(from left) Draco Esmay, M anvita Gouni, Jason Rutenbar, Zoey McKinnon and Olivia Darnell.

fering opinions, to achieve the
common goal of promoting
their business.
Fourth-grader Alex Daniel
agrees and said getting feed
back from his fellow students

helped his team improve its
product, “The No Doubt Water
Spout.” This was aimed at
preventing the spread of
germs.
“I liked it,” he said of the

project that had students work
ing in teams to do things like
create a plan, business model,
market survey and final pres
entation to potential investors.
Teachers Meghan Ashkana-

ni and Lynn Cracraft said the
project-based learning has
sent student engagement
“through the roof.”
“This style of learning has
them really motivated,” Ashkanani said. “They are really
learning to lead through this,
as well.”
Royston works with a varie
ty of business people and said
she went away thoroughly
impressed.
“Overall, I thought the pres
entations and ideas were in
ventive, clever and well
thought out. There were sever
al that stood out tremendously
and those students may need to
follow up with patents for
those ideas,” she said.
What stood out to Royston
was the level of preparedness
of the students.
“I gathered that each stu
dent was such a cheerleader
and believer of their product
or service and they took that
role seriously,” she said. “What
also stood out was how mem
bers of each team assumed
different roles. There were
clear inventors, planners, mar
keting gurus and strategists.”
lhuhman@hometownlife.com
517-2S4-4215 \ Twitter: Qihuhman

World Autism Awareness Day is worth commemorating
By E w a O m a h e n
G u e s t C o lu m n

April 2 has been designated
by the United Nations as World
Autism Awareness Day. Au
tism is a complex develop
mental disorder that is known
as spectrum disorders impact
ing every affected person to a
varying degree. According the
the latest CDC statistics, one in
68 children is diagnosed with
autism and the incidence is on
the rise. Virtually everyone
either has a family member or
knows someone impacted by
autism.
Characterized primarily by
communication and socializa
tion difficulties, living with
autism can be an isolatin'g and
overwhelming experience for
the individual and their entire
family. The degree of language
difficulties may vary from
mild, including difficulties
engaging in reciprocal con
versation and understanding
pragmatic language, to moder
ate, including the inability to
speak. Similarly, the soci^ization difficulties can differ
greatly among the individuals
impacted.
Children on the spectrum
tend to have difficulties proc
essing sensory input and thus
learn differently. They often
require special accommoda
tions and teaching methods, as
well as specific tools, including
augmentative communication,
visual supports, individualized
teaching and special sensory
input referred to as “sensory
diet” addressing their unique
processing deficits.
While some children do well
in school with minimal sup
port, some require more ac
commodations in order to ben
efit from being educated in
general education classrooms.
Some students require special

Patrick Omahen w ith paraprofessional Sherry Hanovich.

programs and a structured
self-contained setting to be
educated successfully.
Our 13-year-old son Patrick
requires intensive and individ
ualized programming in a selfcontained program specifically
designed for students with
autism to be able to learn
skills. He is currently attend
ing our neighborhood middle
school. Hillside, in the Northville Public Schools district,
with four other students. Up
until this year, he attended the
Sprouts ASD program at
Thornton Creek.
Historically, students with
autism who required more

Continuing Education
S Professional Development

intensive programming used to
be schooled out of district. The
wonderful initiative of provid
ing in-district services for the
more involved students was
initiated by establishing the
ASD programming at the ele
mentary level a few years ago.
The recent expansion of the
programming to the middle
school level has been a wel
come addition for the students
and families Uving with autism
in this community. The fam
ilies are hopeful that the dis
trict will expand the program
ming to accommodate the stu
dents as they move on to high
school.
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Ewa Omahen is a Northviiie resident
and a schooi psychoiogist for Waiied
Lake Consoiidated Schoois. She can be
reached at
ewa. omahen iO@gmaii.com.

E A R L Y 5 IR D S P E C IA L S A

G R EEN V IEW

EMBRACE YO U R CREATIVE SIDE!

many life lessons and helping
them grow as a person. It is a
heartwarming and reassuring
feeling for the families and the
community at large to have the
students fully embraced by
providing amazing educational
opportunities right here, in
their home district. Diversity
benefits us all in so many
ways. The students learn
amazing lessons of collabora
tion, leadership, understanding
for differences and an appreci
ation for everyone’s unique
gifts and abilities.
The district has every rea
son to be proud of what has
been accomplished over the
last few years, in terms of
developing and expanding the
programming for students
with autism. It takes a dedicat
ed school community - in
cluding supportive administra
tion with a vision, highly
skilled multidisciplinary staff,
general education teachers
embracing inclusion and car
ing students and their families
- to make this type of program
a success.
April 2 is a special day of
recognition for the amazing
children and families living
with autism. Let it also be a
day to celebrate the many
people in the Northville
Schools and the community at
large who support them daily.
May we all continue to learn
and grow along with these
students, recognize the special
gifts they bring into our lives
and remember researcher
Kathleen Seidel’s words: “Au
tism is as much a part of hu
manity as is the capacity to
dream.”
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Many wonderful things are
happening at Hillside in the
ASD program. The students
are supported by an amazing
and dedicated multidisciplin
ary team, including the class
room teacher, para-profession
als and support staff. Aside
from learning academic skills
catered to their individual
needs, they are learning life
skills including vocational,
commimication and peer inter
action skills. The emphasis is
on teaching independence and
preparing these students for
life in the community.
Patrick, along with the other
four students, gets the benefits
of community inclusion at our
school, thanks to having in
clusion opportunities in gener
al education classes (gym) and
peer interactions, due to won
derful initiatives such as the
Peer Pals and Links programs.
The typical peers volunteer
their free time to spend with
their friends with autism.
It takes concerted effort,
administrative support and
training by staff to accomphsh
the goal of having the students
participate in activities, learn
from each other and grow
from the experience. Eveityone
benefits in the process, with
the students learning commu
nication and socialization skills
from their typical peers and
the typical peers learning ac
ceptance, tolerance and empa
thy from their special friends.
Apparently, there is a long
list of volunteers at Hillside
waiting to “hang out” with the
five students with autism and
be their friends. A few parents
of the Peer Pals have contacted
me over the years with thanks
and appreciation for the oppor
tunity their children had to get
to know my son. They felt the
experience was invaluable in
teaching their typical child
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start school after
Labor Day?
State Rep. Kurt Heise
recently introduced
legislation to allow pub
lic schools to start be
fore Labor Day, but still
ensures that schools will
have the Friday before
the holiday off.
“This bill is about
making sure we do ev
erything we can to guar
antee that our kids have
the opportunity to ex
cel,” said Heise, R-Plymouth Township. “We’ve
seen student achieve
ment increase when
schools are given more
flexibility with their
academic calendar.”
Heise said the bill will
favor local control in
education decisions,
noting that local districts
know what is best for
their communities, fam
ilies and students.
“Every time I speak
with individuals in our
community, I always
hear how important it is
to make sure our local
communities succeed,”
Heise said. “This is just
one way we can give our
locals the ability to do
what is best for them.
The more we help our
local communities suc
ceed, the more Michigan
will succeed.”
Currently, the revised
school code prohibits
public schools from
starting classes prior to
Labor Day.
“I have two high
school-age daughters of
my own and from my
experience many stu
dents are involved in
extracurricular activ
ities and are already
back at school in Au
gust,” Heise said. “Al
lowing schools the option
to start earlier will also
help schools avoid going
later into the year due to
makeup days.”
HB 4396 now moves
to the House Education
Committee for further
consideration.
Quick Tip
The Novi Community
School District intro

duced a communication
feature. School Mes
senger Quick Tip, on the
district website that
allows students, staff,
parents, community
members, and other
stake holders to submit
anonymous tips and
feedback to Novi School
District administrators.
When a School Mes
senger Quick Tip is sub
mitted, the school princi
pal and the superinten
dent are notified via
email. Timely and appro
priate action can then be
taken to ensure that
problems or concerns
are addressed quickly.
Tips can also be used to
provide feedback - both
positive and negative on
district and school activ
ities - which will help to
continually improve
school district perfor
mance. If a person
chooses. Quick Tip re
ports can be made anon
ymously.
School Messenger
Quick Tip is also a smart
phone app that can be
downloaded. Go to
https;//asp.school
messenger.com/novicsd/
quicktip/ for more in
formation.
Novi Co-Op
Preschool events
Novi Co-Op Preschool,
a play-based kindergar
ten readiness program
for children ages 3-5
years, is hosting two
events which are open to
the public; children are
welcome at both events:
Ice Cream Social - 4-6
p.m. Sunday, April 19;
and Open House - 6-7:30
p.m. Thesday, April 28
Novi Co-Op is located
at 41671W. 10 Mile Road
(at Meadowbrook Road).
For more information or
to schedule a tour, call
248-349-3223 or go to
www.novipreschool.com.
Meet 'SPARK'
author
Author Dr. John Ratey
describes SPARK as a
groundbreaking explora
tion of the connection
between exercise and
the brain’s performance

that shows how even
moderate exercise will
supercharge mental
circuits to beat stress,
sharpen thinking, en
hance memory and much
more. The book will
change the way you
think about your morn
ing run or for that mat
ter, simply the way you
think.
Meet the author at 7
p.m. Tbesday, April 28,
at Novi Middle School.
Registration is required;
go to novilibrary.org or
call 248-349-0720.
Parents and care
givers are encouraged to
read SPARK in advance
of the author event. To
borrow a copy of the
book, visit the Novi
School library or the
Novi Public Library.
Copies are also available
for purchase at Barnes &
Noble, Northville.
Northville accepting
early kindergarten
registration
Northville Public
Schools is now accepting
kindergarten enrollment
for fall 2015. If you have
a child who will be 5
years of age on or before
Sept. 1, schedule an en
rollment appointment to
register your child using
the appropriate school
link below and complete
the online pre-enroll
ment process prior to
your scheduled appoint
ment.
Enrollment forms and
information regarding
which documents you
will need to bring to your
scheduled appointment
are listed on the district
website at http://
www.northvilleschools.org/node/584. If
you can not meet on the
dates listed above for
your child’s school, con
tact the school’s main
office. If you are unsure
about which school your
child will be attending,
view the Attendance
Boundary Map at
http://www.northville
schools.org/node/251.

Novi kindergarten
roundup
In September, the
Class of 2028 will offi
cially begin their educa
tional career at Novi
Schools. Registration
paperwork is now avail
able in all elementary
offices. If you have a
student or know some
one who has a child who
will be turning 5 prior to
Sept. 2 and is within the
Novi Schools attendance
boundaries, have them
call the school office:
Deerfield (248-449-1700);
Novi Woods (248-4491230); Orchard Hills
(248-449-1400); Parkview
(248-449-1220); and Vil
lage Oaks (248-449-1300.
If you are unsure
which elementary school
your student will attend,
please call the Educa
tional Services Building
at 248-449-1200 for assis
tance.
Also, save the date,
April 16, for kindergar
ten parent meetings at
Novi K-4 elementary
schools.
Developmentaily
delayed students
If you have a child
that will be under the
age of 5 years old on or
before the first day of
the 2015-2016 school
year, and you suspect
that your child may have
speech and language
difficulties or overall
developmental delays,
please call Nadine Har
ris, director of North
ville Public Schools Of
fice of Special Services,
at 248-344-3530.
Mom to Mom Sale
Novi Community Edu
cation’s Infant & Toddler
program. The Lily Pad
Lane, is hosting its annu
al Mom2Mom Sale from
8 a.m. to noon Saturday,
April 18, at Novi High
School. Tables are $20
per round and $10 per
space for sellers who
provide their own racks.
All baby, toddler and
children’s items will be
accepted, including large
items such as high

chairs, swings, strollers
and large toys. Admis
sion for adults is $1 at
the door and free for
children ages 15 and
under.
For more information,
contact Community Edu
cation - Child Care Ser
vices at 248-449-1713. All
proceeds will benefit
equipment for the pro
gram.
Northville roundup,
parent orientation
Northville Public
Schools hosts two impor
tant events in the spring
to ease some of your
fears and answer many
of your questions: Parent
Orientation and Kin
dergarten Roundup.
Parent Orientation is
an opportunity for you to
hear about our program
ming, meet key staff
members, learn about
your child’s elementary
school and ask questions.
The evening is inter
active and highlights
what to expect the first
few weeks of school and
how you can help pre
pare your child for his or
her first day. At regis
tration, you will receive
a folder with important
information that we ask
you to review prior to
parent orientation.
Please note: This is a
meeting for parents
only; children should not
attend.
Kindergarten RoundUp is designed for your
incoming kindergartner.
Your child will partici
pate in a number of ac
tivities that will help us
get to know your child
better and help him or
her feel more comfort
able in the classroom.
When you arrive for
Kindergarten Round-Up,
we will greet you and
your child and your child
will come with us to start
their busy schedule.
While your child is with
our staff, you will partic
ipate in an informational
session highlighting our
many important initia
tives, including The
Leader in Me. We will
provide more details

about the Round-Up
experience at parent
orientation.
The following are the
dates for Kindergarten
Parent Orientation and
Round-Up at each of our
elementary schools:
Amerman - April 30,
6:30 p.m. May 1
Moraine - May 11, 6:30
p.m. May 15
Silver Springs - May
6, 6 p.m. May 15
Thornton Creek April 29, 6 p.m. May 7
Ridge Wood - May 11,
6:30 p.m. May 15
Winchester - May 11,
6 p.m. May 12
ABWA offering
grant, scholarships
The mission of the
American Business
Women’s Association, a
national nonprofit or
ganization, is in part to
provide opportunities for
women to help them
selves grow personally
and professionally
through education. As a
testament to their col
lective mission, the Novi
Oaks Charter Chapter of
the ABWA has an
nounced it will offer one
grant and two schol
arships this year for the
education of local stu
dents.
The Bettie Archer
Johnson Scholarship is
offered to students of
Madonna University and
interested students
should contact the fi
nancial aid office at
Madonna for more in
formation. Two other
opportunities include the
Novi Oaks’ Impact Schol
arship ($1,000) and the
Novi Oaks’ Outright
Grant ($1,500).
To apply, interested
parties should send
name, email address and
phone number to Educa
tion Chair Karen Kolc at
kkolc@yahoo.com, with
the subject line “Impact
Scholarship” (applica
tions must be completed
online by March 31 at
www.sbmef.org) or “Out
right Grant” (applica
tions must be completed
online by June 1 at
www.sbmef.org).

Henry Ford West Bloomfield Physicians
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If you’re looking for a family doctor, Henry Ford West Bloomfield’s highly skilled physicians offer
compassionate care — with locations close to your home. Should you need further care, our physicians
can admit you to Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital where you’ll find an unparalleled health and
wellness experience. Look no further. Great family health care is right here in your own backyard.

Aaron Daniel, M.D.

Frank Fenton, D.O.

Mark Karchon, D.O.

Internal Medicine/Pediatrics

Family Medicine

Family Medicine

12660 10 Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178
877-941-7941

2335 S. Commerce Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390
248-624-1526

39525 W. 14 Mile Road
Suite 101
Novi, MI 48377
248-360-6000

HENRY FO R D
W E S T B L O O M F IE L D H O S P IT A L

To l e a r n m o r e a b o u t o u r p h y s i c i a n s , v i s i t h e n r y f o r d w e s t b l o o m f i e l d x o m
a n d c l i c k o n F i n d A D o c to r .
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Free health lecture
Hip and knee pain will
be discussed by Joseph
Salama, M.D., orthopedic
surgeon, 6-7 p.m. Thurs
day, April 2. Don’t have
time for the pain? Learn
about advanced treat
ments that may offer
relief from your hip and
knee pain, including in
formation on medica
tions, nutrition and exer
cise.
The lecture will be
held at Novi’s Providence
Park Hospital in the Out
patient Building (faces
Grand River Avenue),
Conference Room A.
Park and enter by the
Heart Institute entrance.
For more information or
to register, call 888-7515465.
Recognize youths
Novi Youth Assistance
Recognition Ceremony
will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday, April 2, at the
Novi Civic Center. The
purpose of the program
is to recognize and honor
those students who have
volunteered their time
and talents for the bene
fit of their community.
Contact the NYA of
fice at 248-347-0410 or
stop by the office at 45175
W. 10 Mile Road for more
information.
Novi Farmers
Market open
The 2014 Novi Farm
ers Market was so suc
cessful — with hundreds
of people enjoying fresh
vegetables, flowers and
other items throughout
the summer and fall —
that the market continues
with gourmet foods and
artisan items indoors at
the Novi Civic Center,
45175 lOMUe.
The market will take
place from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday, April 4
and 18.
The market will show
case an expanded selec
tion of Michigan food
products, as well as se
lected artisans with
items to complement the
home. Patrons will find
foods, decor and gifts for
holiday entertaining.
For more information,
contact manager RoseAna Twitchell at 248-3470400 or www.rtwitchell
@cityofnovi.org.

Choralaires sneak
peek
The Novi Choralaires
Sneak Peek preview
concert spring show “Let
There Be Music” will be
held at 7 p.m. Tbesday,
April 7, at the Novi Pub
lic Library (45255 W. 10
Mile). Join the Chora
laires for memorable
songs from the 1970s and
join them as they cele
brate their 40th season of
music.
For more information,
go to www.novichoralaires.org or their Facebook
page at www.facebook.com/novichoralaires.
Want to be a
mentor?
Northville Youth As
sistance is looking for
adults who are interested
in becoming mentors for
Northville youngsters.
Volunteer mentors par
ticipate in 10 hours of
training and then are
matched one-on-one with
a child or teen in the
community. The purpose
of the mentoring rela
tionship is for the young
person to have a positive
adult role model to help
get him or her through
some tough times.
All of the clients live
in Northville Township,
the city of Northville or
in the Northville Public
School District. Some of
them come from single
parent families; others
are new to the communi
ty and may be having a
hard time fitting in.
Sometimes another child
in the family requires a
great deal of attention
due to illness or another
difficulty, and the family
is looking for positive
attention for their other
children.
Volunteers are asked
to spend an hour or so per
week with their mentees
for at least a year, taking
them places and enjoying
activities such as sports,
crafts, games or cooking.
Mentors and mentees are
carefully matched ac
cording to personalities
and interests, since re
search suggests that the
most important factor in
a positive, impactful
mentoring relationship is
that the mentor and mentee have fun together.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FO R TEMPORARY
SPECIAL LAND USE PERM IT
PTSLU15-0001
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the representative for
Somnio Global L3C is requesting a T em porary S pecial
L an d Use P e rm it in accordance with 3004.2 of the Novi
Zoning Ordinance for temporary placement of an exterior
nitrogen storage tank with equipment and two diesel tanks
located at 45145 W 12 Mile Rd imtil July 22nd, 2016.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner
of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the
property being considered for a Temporary Special Land Use
permit.
This request will be considered at 3:00 PM on W ednesday,
A pril 22nd, 2015 at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile
Road. All written comments should be directed to Tom Walsh
and must be received prior to Tuesday, A pril 21st, 2015.
Tom Walsh
Building Official
(248) 347-0415
Publish: 04/02/2015
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SCHNEIDER IS HIRING
TRUCK DRIVERS!
Experienced drivers, new Class A CDL holders
and owner-operators should apply
($6,000 tuition reimbursement for qualiAed candidates)

UPTD $7,500 SI6N-0N BONUS MAY APPLY
EARN UPTO $82,500/YEAR
DEDICATED, INTERMODAL, TANKER AND TEAM
OPPORTUNITIES | NEW DEDICATED BUSINESS
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Northville Youth As
sistance will be holding
volunteer mentor train
ing 7-9 p.m. Wednesday,
April 8 , 15,22 and 29, at
the Northville Communi
ty Center, 303 W. Main St.
This five-session training
includes information
about the program, tech
niques for positive com
munication and discus
sion about the impact
that one positive adult
role model can have on a
young person in the com
munity. Preregistration
is required.
Volunteers need to be
at least 21 years old and
be able to pass a criminal
history background
check.
If you think you might
be interested, c!all NYA
Director Sue Campbell at
248-344-1618 to schedule
an interview. Coming to
training doesn’t commit
you to becoming a men
tor; training can help you
decide whether mentor
ing is the right fit for you.
Grief support
workshops
In effort to help those
grieving the loss of a
loved one. New Hope
Center for Grief Support
will have several eightweek workshops
throughout metro De
troit. The workshops are
offered at no cost and
will be presented by
trained facilitators.
Each session will be
gin with a presentation
on one aspect of grief
followed by small group
participation. Attendees
will be placed in groups
according to their loss
(i.e. spouse, parent, child,
etc.) and given the oppor
tunity to share their feel
ings and challenges as
well as the necessa^
tools to cope with diffi
cult emotions.
The upcoming work
shops are:
» Livonia - Holy Cross
Lutheran Church (30650
Six Mile Road, Livonia);
7-8:45 p.m. April 9 and
for eight consecutive
Thursday evenings.
For additional ques
tions or to register for a
workshop please call
New Hope at 248-3480115 or email
griefhelp(s>newhope
center.net.
Coffee w ith the
Superintendent
Join Novi Schools
Superintendent Steve
Matthews for Coffee with
the Superintendent at the
Novi Public Library in
the Board Room 202 on;
April 13 (6:30 p.m.); April
15 (10:15 a.m.); May 11
(6:30 p.m.); and May 13
(10:15 a.tn.).
Great Lakes Art Fair
The annual Spring
Great Lakes Art Fair,
April 10-12 at the Sub
urban Collection Showplace in Novi, offers
patrons an opportunity to
experience nearly 200 of
the region’s finest artists
and craftspeople in a
single, easily accessible
indoor location. The num
ber of artists exhibiting
in the 2015 Spring GLAF
is a nearly 20-percent
increase over 2014 - the
largest yet. The Great
Lakes Art Fair is a juried
art fair, with a panel of
select artists and cura
tors collaborating to
determine the optimal
mix of mediums and
artists to comprise the
fair.
Ladies Night Out will
again be Friday evening.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Daniel Gloeden looks through some storybooks w ith his sons Evan, 16 months, and Liam, 3,
during a Feb. 20 visit to the Novi Public Library. M any visitors to the library w ere enjoying a
day o f w arm th and books inside as the day had begun so cold w ith tem peratures below 20°F.
The younger Gloeden boys are big fans of books about dinosaurs and animals.

presented by WJBK-TV
(Channel 2), Carrabba’s
Italian Grill and WNICFM (100.3), with half off
standard adult admission
1-8 p.m., including a free
appetizer certificate for
the first 500 guests, re
deemable at any local
Carrabba’s Italian Grill
location.
Tickets are $7 for
adults; free for children
under 12. Hours are 1-8
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. More
information and $2 dis
count coupons for entry
are available at
W W W . greatlakesartfair.
com, and artists are also
featured on the GLAF
Facebook page
(http://www.facebook.
com/GreatLakesArtFair).
History of chocolate
The Northville Garden
Club will meet Monday,
April 13 (noon social and
luncheon; 12:30 meeting)
at Cady Inn. This month
the members will at 1:15
p.m. travel to the Schakolad Chocolate Factory at
20450 Haggerty Road.
Emily Barke will be pre
senting "The History of
Chocolate" at 1:30 p.m.
Guests are always wel
come. For more informa
tion, contact Inge Knoth
at 248-348-1835.
Buddy's Pizza fights
hunger
All 11 Buddy’s pizza
locations - including
Novi’s (44225 W. 12 Mile
Road) in the Twelve Mile
Crossing at Fountain
Walk entertainment com
plex - are hosting the
39th annual “Slice for
Life Event” Monday,
April 13, with proceeds
benefiting the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen. With the
purchase of an event
ticket patrons may either
dine in and enjoy all-youcan-eat two-topping piz
zas and salad or carry-out
a four-square two-top
ping pizza or a medium
sized Antipasto, Greek or
house salad.
In addition to dining
on Buddy’s award-win
ning pizza and salad,
families will be assisting
the Capuchin Soup Kitch
en in feeding the hungry.
Tickets ($15 for adults; $7
for children) may be
purchased from the Ca
puchins in advance at
www.cskdetroit.org or by

calling 313-579-2100, ext.
170/153, or at the door of
any Buddy’s pizza. All
participants can also
register to win one eightsquare Buddy’s pizza
every month for a year.
Group Travel Fair
Discover where your
next adventure will take
you at the Group IVavel
Fair at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day, April 16 at the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 Ten
Mile Road.
Attendees of the free
event will learn about
exciting day and extend
ed travel opportunities
offered by travel agen
cies, enjoy refreshments,
and may receive door
prizes. Group travelers
will experience immea
surable benefits includ
ing meeting new people
and making lasting mem
ories while safely realiz
ing the glory of new land
scapes and adventures.
The next Group Tbavel
Fair will be at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 24.
For more information
about the travel fairs and
additional events and
programs, visit cityofnovi.org or call the Older
Adult Services office at
248-347-0414.
Hillside Spring Craft
Fair
The Hillside Middle
School PTSA is hosting a
spring craft fair for ama
teur and professional
handcrafters 4:30-8 p.m.
Friday, April 17, in the
school (775 N. Center,
Northville) cafeteria.
PTSA members may
rent an eight-foot table
for $10; $20 for non-mem
bers. Registrations wUl
be accepted on a firstcome, first-serve basis
until all tables are filled.
For more information,
contact Karen Wang,
Hillside PTSA president,
at kfbwang@gmail.com.
Library, Paradise
Park team up for
fundraiser party
To celebrate National
Library Week (April
12-18) the Novi Library
and Paradise Park en
courage students in
grades K-6 (5-8 p.m.) 7-12
(9-midnight) for a night
of fun at Paradise Park
on Friday, April 17.
Along with being the
premier sponsor for the

Novi Library’s Summer
Reading program for
another year. Paradise
Park and the library
continue to work togeth
er to bring fun-filled
events and programs to
the community.
With a $28 wristband,
kids can enjoy three
hours of unlimited access
to laser tag, miniature
golf, trampoline, climb
ing wall, a go-kart ride,
20 arcade tokens and a
pizza dinner. For each
wristband sold, $5 will be
donated to the library.
Students have the option
to dress up as their favor
ite book character and be
entered in a costume
contest.
For more information
or to purchase tickets,
call 248-869-7204 or visit
novilibrary.org.
Baby boomer
conference
Oak Pointe Church
will host a baby boomer
conference from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturday, April 18,
in conjunction with the
city of Novi and other
surrounding communi
ties.
Boomer UniversityDream Again will have
something to offer all
baby boomers, including
live music with Michael
King and The Boomer
Band and Ken Calvert of
WCSX-FM (98.7) and
former Detroit Rstons
PA announcer. Chuck
Gaidica from Oak Pointe
Church will lead the con
ference and share a bit of
his story and encourage
other boomers in transi
tion or thinking about
transition to dream
again.
Oak Pointe Church is
located 50200 W. 10 MUe,
in Novi. Tickets are $10
and are available online
at www.oakpointe.org;
seating is limited. For
more information, go to
www.oakpointe.org or
call 248-912-0043.
Veterans benefit
counseling
In 2010, a nationwide
Veterans Administration
survey found fewer than
half of all veterans un
derstood their benefits,
including medical care,
college tuition reim
bursement and pension
or disability payments.
See BRIEFS, Page A7
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Japanese local investment remains strong
By Cal Stone
Staff W rite r

There are 12,828 Japa
nese nationals living in
Michigan and 25 percent
of them reside in Novi.
That, according to the
Consulate General of
Japan in Detroit, means
Novi (3,276) has by far
the largest concentra
tion, followed by Ann
Arbor (1,695), West
Bloomfield (1,028), Far
mington Hills (712) and
Battle Creek (394).
Most are here because
Japan is a leading for
eign investor in our
state, with 487 facilities
in operation. The major
ity of those, 266, are in
the manufacturing sec
tor, of which 62 percent
are automotive-related.
Commercial trade opera
tions make up 24 percent
of all Japanese facilities
in Michigan.
Based on Novi’s count
last August, the city had
about 65 Japanese busi
nesses,- with the largest
being Toyota Boshoku
(200 employees), Fujitsu

BRIEFS
Continued from Page A6

City of Novi Older Adult
Services has partnered
with the Michigan Para
lyzed Veterans of Amer
ica to increase awareness
of VA benefits and med
ical care for those who
qualify.
Bonnie Williams, a
service officer from
MPVA, will host free,
30-minute, one-on-one
counseling sessions 1-3
p.m. Monday, April 27 at the Meadowbrook
Activity Center (25075
Meadowbrook Road). To
schedule an appointment,
call 248-347-0414 or stop
by Older Adult Services
office in the Novi Civic
Center, 4517510 Mile.
For more information
about Veterans Benefit
Counseling, contact
Sandy Fisher, Social Ser
vices coordinator, at
248-347-0414 or sfisher@cityofnovi.org. To
learn about additional
older adult social and
educational programs, go
to www.cityofnovi.org.
Special events
offered by Novi's
Older Adult Services
Don’t let cold weather
and a bit of snow dimin
ish fun this winter; treat
yourself to a warm meal,
entertainment and
friendship by attending a
special event hosted by
city of Novi Older Adult
Services.
Tickets are on sale
now for events offered
throughout the winter
(and spring) and are $7
er Novi resident and
8.50 per non-resident
unless otherwise noted.
Attendees must be 55
years or older. All events
take place at the Mead
owbrook Activity Center,
25075 Meadowbrook
Road.
Kentucky Derby - 4-6
p.m. Saturday, May 2:
Hear the roar of the
crowd and the high ener
gy announcers at Chur
chill Downs as they wit
ness the most exciting
two minutes in sports.
Attendees will have fun
horsing around the Mead
owbrook Activity Center
doing Derby Day activ
ities along with dinner
and watching the big
event. Ticket deadline is
April 27. Resident price
is $7.50 and non-resident
price is $9. Tickets are
limited and must be pur
chased in advance at the
city of Novi Older Adult
Services office located in
the Novi Civic Center,
4517510 MUe.
For more information
about upcoming events
and programs, go to
www.cityofnovi.org or
call city of Novi Older
Adult Services at 248347-0414.
Michigan
International
Women's Show
returns
The Michigan Interna
tional Women’s Show
returns to the Suburban
Collection Showplace

Ten (90), Harada (80) and
Hino Trucks (70).
“Most of the Japanese
companies are smaller in
scale (10-30 employees)
and represent the North
American sales, service
or engineering location
of the parent company,”
said Lauren Royston,
Novi’s economic devel
opment director.
Japanese investment
is a significant contribu
tion to the state’s econo
my and has been for
quite a few years. In
fact, the Consulate Gen
eral of Japan in Detroit
was established in 1993
as a result of the grow
ing number of Japanese
businesses and the more
than 25,000 Japanese
residents here and in
Ohio. It promotes trade
and economic devel
opment between Japan
and the U.S. and nur
tures strong bilateral
relations through various
educational and cultural
activities.
“These companies
play a key role in the
resurgent U.S. auto in
(46100 Grand River Ave
nue) in Novi April 30
through May 3.
“We are celebrating
our 20th annual show
with sweets, surprises
and shopping for moms,
sisters, daughters and
girlfriends,” said Beth
Anderson, executive
show manager of South
ern Shows. “It’s just part
of the food, fashion and
fun that women can expe
rience at the show.”
For more information,
visit www.International
WomenShow.com or call
800-849-0248.
'The Case of the
Dead Paparazzi'
The Novi Parks, Rec
reation and Cultural
Services Department is
recruiting teams of four
to participate in an inter
active murder mystery.
The Case of the Dead
Paparazzi, at 8 p.m. Fri
day, May 1, at the Twelve
Mile Crossing at Foun
tain Walk shopping cen
ter.
The mystery starts
when a member of the
local paparazzi is found
dead in a Novi apart
ment. The local police
will narrow down the
suspect list to eight, the
suspected weapons list to
seven and the possible
crime scenes to six. It is
now up to you, the CSI
Department, to deter
mine whodunit, with
what weapon and where.
Clues are scattered
throughout the area and
special agents will be
working on the case,
forwarding on the in
formation as it’s re
ceived.
The Case of the Dead
Paparazzi will take place
entirely on foot and fea
tures actors, riddles, a
scavenger hunt and prob
lem solving. This event is
limited to 25 teams. Reg
ister early as tickets are
expected to sell out. The
price is $80 per team.
There will be time for
fun stops; however, pur
chases are not included
in the registration price.
For more information,
contact Cultural Arts
Programmer Amelia
Purdy at 248-735-5615 or
apurdy@cityofnovi.org.
Celebration of Hope
This year. New Hope
Center for Grief Support
is celebrating its 15-year
anniversary. Since 2000,
New Hope has been serv
ing people all across
southeast Michigan as
they grieve the loss of a
loved one. Over that time,
thousands of people have
found hope, healing and
new beginnings.
Its Celebration of
Hope 15-year anniversa
ry dinner Friday, May 1,
at St. Mary’s Cultural
Center (18100 Merriman
Road in Livonia) will
celebrate the past, pre
sent and future of New
Hope. Founders Cathy
Clough and John and
Betty Baird will be the
guests of honor. The
event starts at 6 p.m. and
there will be many items
for bid at the live and
silent auctions, including
a week-long vacation on
Hilton Head Island in

Japanese-language
programs

JAPANESE IN V E S T M E N T BY REG IO N
Total

M anufacturing

Employees

Employees
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2,503

9
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* Washtenaw

Northern

Facilities
395

489
417
343

dustry, contribute great
ly to Michigan’s steadily
improving economy and
business climate and
remain committed to
producing, employing
and investing locally,”
Consul General Kazuyuki Katayama said.
The survey defines a
Japanese facility as one
which is non-franchised
with at least 10-percent
share of Japanese owner
ship.
Bottom line; The Japa
nese facilities provide
38,339 direct jobs (up 552

from 2013), according to
the results of the Consul
ate General’s annual
Japanese Direct Invest
ment Survey. However,
only 1,883 of those em
ployees are Japanese.
“I am delighted to see
that Japanese companies
continue to boost in
vestments in their R&D,
sales, as well as manu
facturing operations in
the great state of Michi
gan, resulting in a 2percent increase in yearover-year hiring,” Ka
tayama said.

South Carolina, as well as
food, drinks and dancing.
Registration (at http;//
tinyurl.com/k2r857h) for
the event starts at $50
per person (before April
8; $60 after) and proceeds
from the night go toward
helping New Hope’s mis
sion of providing sup
port, education and com
munity to those who are
grieving.

Tax help

OCRP's Lincoln Day
Dinner
The Oakland County
Republican Party (OCRP)
announced the keynote
speaker - Wisconsin Gov.
Scott Walker - for the
126‘" Annual Lincoln Day
Dinner at 7 p.m. Monday,
May 4 at the Suburban
Collection Showplace in
Novi.
“Governor Walker
brings a strong conserva
tive message to the vot
ers and shares a positive
future for our county.”
Said Theresa Mungioli,
OCRP chair. “Governor
Walker’s leadership has
been demonstrated by
the progress he has made
in Wisconsin.”
Walker proposed bold
reforms that eliminated
Wisconsin’s $3.6 billion
budget deficit and gave
local schools and local
governments the re
sources needed to bal
ance their budgets with
out the massive layoffs
seen in other states, all
without raising taxes on
the citizens of Wisconsin.
Oakland County Sher
iff Michael Bouchard is
chair of the Oakland
County’s Lincoln Day
Dinner, the longest run
ning in the nation, and it
is where Republicans and
grassroots activists get
together and help sup
port the county party.
Call 248-499-7288 or
visit https;//www.oakland
gop.net/2015-lincolnday-dinner for more
information.
'The Frog Prince' at
Marquis
The Marquis Theater
in downtown Northville
presents The Frog Prince
through May 10.
After dropping her
gold ball into a pond, a
princess reluctantly
befriends a frog and
comes to discover that no
one should ever judge a
book by its cover. Watch
as the Princess learns an
important lesson, once
the frog magically trans
forms into a prince. A
delightful show with lots
of singing and dancing.
Show times are 2;30
p.m. March 28-29; April 4,
11-12,18-19 and 25-26;
May 2-3 and 9-10 and
Ibesday through Friday,
April 7-10.
Tickets for all perfor
mances are $9; no chil
dren under the age of
3. Group rates and re
served seating for groups
of 20 or more. Birthday
parties and Scout Days
available. Special week
day school shows are also
available.
For more information,
call the Marquis Theatre
at 248-349-8110 or go to
www.northvillemarquis
theatre.com.

One of the results of
this strong investment in
Michigan is the in
creased presence of
Japanese-language pro
grams.
More than 4,000 stu
dents in the state are
studying Japanese at the
elementary, middle and
high schools levels and
another 2,000 are doing
so at colleges and uni
versities.
“It is no secret that
Japanese-language edu
cation here in Michigan
has remained strong for
many years,” Katayama
said. “I have had the
chance to visit dozens of
schools throughout the
state and I have always
been impressed by the
students’ sincere ea
gerness when it comes to
their language studies.”
Katayama said it is
certain that students who
graduate with a working
knowledge of the Japa
nese language, combined
with other essential

skills, will have a wide
variety of career oppor
tunities presented to
them right here in Michi
gan.
On average, Japanese
families stay in the U.S.
for three to five years.
Back in 1973, loc^ Japa
nese companies founded
the Japanese School of
Detroit - also known as
Ringo Kai - to teach
Japanese so children can
assimilate back into their
native environment
when they return.
Although there are
now about 800 students
in K-12, it began with
just 23 students and
eventually expanded to
three locations. The
school consolidated and
signed a 10-year agree
ment with Novi Commu
nity Schools in 2010, with
classes held at Meadows
Elementary most Sat
urdays beginning in
April and ending in
March - just like in Ja
pan.
cstone@hometownlife.com
Twitter: @TheNoviNews

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

AARP Tax-Aide helper Jim Gallas (left) assists Northville residents Susan and David Davis in
preparing their 2014 returns during a recent session a t the Northville Comm unity Center.
AARP w ill be at the center each Thursday until tax day helping seniors and low-income
residents file their returns a t no cost. For more inform ation, call 248-349-4140.

Women*s Health Presentation

Series

Dr. Paul M akela, gynecologist, provides insight and ed u ca tio n
about a h ost o f fem ale co n d itio n s. Grab a friend, your sister or
mom and learn about the latest therapies and prcx:edures available
that niciy help elim inate or reduce ytjur symptoms or pain, and
improve your quality o f life.

U p c o m in g T o p ic s in 2 0 1 5 :
Apr. 29: Pelvic Prolapse
M a y 27: Bladder Dysfunction and O veractive Bladder
Jun. 24: Pelvic Prolapse

Location
Cantoro Italian Market II
15550 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth

5 :4 5 p . m . - C h e c k 4 n
6 p . m . - P r e s e n t a t io n
REGISTER N O W !
The presentations are free, but regisircition
is recpired. Please caB 734-655-1980.

Light refreshments will be served.

Dr. M akela is a m em ber o f St. M ary M ercy
M ed ica l Group. A group o f p rim a ry care and
speciaiity physicians who provide comprehensive
medical care, health maintenance and preventative
services to help you and your family stay healthy

Is n ’t it tim e you DiscoverRem arkable?

stmarymercy.org/westside
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Manufacturing students have little debt,
land good jobs in today’s economy
By David Veselenak

OPEN HOUSE

S ta f f W r ite r

Schoolcraft C ollege w ill
host a career pathw ays op en

David Valencia spends
his days traveling, doing
repairs to machines such
as CNC mills. But when
he’s at home, the Northville High School gradu
ate uses his own mill to
create parts, which he
then sells.
“Most of the things
I’ve made on my ma
chine are for profit,” said
Valencia, a Detroit resi
dent.
Valencia is just one of
several students at
Schoolcraft College who
have gotten employment
in the growing skilled
trades field.
“I do stuff like this. I
make custom parts,” he
said. “My main thing is I
fix them.”
It’s a field of study at
the college that has seen
exponential growth the
past few years, a trend
that has come with a
renewed push for skilled
trade employees for
Michigan companies.
Another student who
jumped right in after
high school was Canton
resident Brian Merry.
“I was working in my
first shop six months
after high school,” said
Merry, 22. “I just kept it
going from there.”
He said he is two cred
its shy of earning his
associate’s degree from
the Livonia college and
has worked in six shops
since leaving high school.
With the continued
push for more advanced
manufacturers in Michi
gan, Merry began deter
mining his future quick
ly. Working in additive
manufacturing, known
more commonly as 3-D
printing, he has worked
full time plus overtime
most weeks.
He was one of the few
younger people in his
first shop, a trend that
has continued at his cur
rent job. That’s why he
sees a need for more of
his peers to enter the
field and join the work
force.
“I started in the shop
when I was 19. The next
youngest person was in
their 40s. That’s still how
it is now,” he said. “I’ve
worked in six shops and

house in several te ch n o lo g y
labs this spring, including th e
m a n u fa c tu rin g lab, plastics
lab, m e ta llu rg y lab, w e ld in g
lab, CAD d e p a rtm e n t and
electronics lab. It w ill ta k e
place fro m 9 a.m . to 2 p.m .
S aturday, M a y 30, in th e
A p p lie d Science Building at
th e Livonia campus. The
e v e n t is o p en to all students
an d parents, fro m m idd le
school to high school. A ny
questions can b e em ailed to
occu p atio n a lp ro gram s@ schoolcraft.edu.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Schoolcraft College instructor Gene Keyes (from left) shows students Alexis Carlson o f Commerce Township and M ike Guider of
Livonia h o w to program a mill

it’s all an aging work
force. As soon as they go
away, it’s going to be no
one.”
'It's a lot different'
Gene Keyes, instruc
tor of manufacturing at
Schoolcraft College, said
he’s starting to see a
trend in student age in
his classrooms, si^aling
a younger generation of
sMled trades workers is
on the horizon.
Getting those stu
dents, who normally may
be steered toward a more
traditional, four-year
liberal arts degree, has
been a challenge, but
Keyes has worked with
several area school dis
tricts to show the bene
fits of the skilled trades
field, said Conway Jeffress, president of
Schoolcraft College.
“It’s been a tough sell.
Our approach has been to
start earlier,” Jeffress
said. “Before they devel
op a picture that’s so
ingrained and so nega
tive, we want to get to
them and talk to them
about what you can do in
this profession.”
Ann Owen, principal
of Emerson Middle

School in Livonia, said
she began working with
Keyes on an increased
basis over the past year
after several machines
owned by the district
were decommissioned.
She said many people
still have the image of a
factory as a grimy ma
chine shop, a reality that
isn’t what it used to be.
She attended a grand
opening recently after
some work had been
done at Livonia’s AlphaUSA and said it was
the exact opposite of a
dirty factory.
“We have to get some
visual representations
out there to these kids
and to their parents and
let them know how dras
tically this industry and
whole talent set and this
pool has changed, so it
looks exciting,” she said.
“How many images of
new, clean facilities are
out in publication these
days?
“This is the image we
pass along to our chil
dren, because we don’t
know any different.”
There are major bene
fits of attending a twoyear college for a pro
gram like manufactur-
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ing, Keyes said, specifi
cally with a lot less fi
nancial problems than
many four-year students
experience in student
loan debt.
“You can make just as
much money as anyone
in liberal arts with a lot
less debt,” he said. “Not
everyone’s made to go to
four-year colleges. How
many have a bachelor’s
degree and are bartend
ers?”
John Kozlowski, a
plant manager at Star
Cutter Co.’s Farmington
Hills facility, can speak
firsthand to the changes
he’s seen since entering
the field.
Kozlowski joined
Northern Tool in 1987
and worked his way up at
the company before and
after it was acquired by
Star Cutter. He’s seen a
lot of changes that have
made the industry a
more advanced, tech
nical field than before.
“Back when I graduat
ed high school in 1986, we

were starting to lose a
little bit of ground in
manufacturing. I thought
it was a good field for me
to go into,” said Kozlow
ski, a Holly resident.
“Everything is state of
the art; it’s aU computer
operated.
“It’s a lot different.”
Good pay
And with that addi
tional skill comes a wide
range of salary options.
Lindsey Bielby, human
resources director for
Star Cutter, said entrylevel positions can pay
between $35,000 and
$40,000 at his company,
with the opportunity to
earn more.
“There’s a lot of over
time available,” said
Bielby, who lives in Thwas City. “You can make
an additional $10,000.”
Alexis Carlson was
recently hired at Star
Cutter. A Walled Lake
Northern High School
graduate, she said she
got interested in the field

after taking some
courses during high
school at the Oakland
Schools Technical Cam
pus in Wixom.
She said some people’s
attitudes toward her are
indifferent when they
first meet, but they
change once they see her
skill set.
“I think they have
lower expectations when
they meet me,” she said.
“I’m never going to be
done. I’m always going to
be learning.”
Dan West, president of
the Livonia (Chamber of
Commerce, said he does
not have an exact num
ber of businesses that
employ these types of
workers, but several
businesses, including
Ford Motor Co. and NYX,
Inc., are among the top 10
employers who added
jobs between 2013 and
2014.
It’s a trend West antic
ipates will continue, es
pecially in Livonia.
“Based on most re
search I’ve read in re
cent years, there will be
more jobs available for
those who pursue skills
training through a certif
icate or associate-degree
program than those who
pursue a bachelor’s de
gree,” West said.
dveselenak®
hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

Surfing the challenging world of
online travel sites can be tricky
he number of travel
sites promising the
best deals on air
fare, hotel stays or car
rentals seems to be grow
ing exponentially. Years
ago, the situation was
tolerable as a few key
players like Priceline
.com and spokesman
William Shatner hawked
“name-your-price” hotel
stays. Now there are
dozens of well-known
travel sites, with ad
vertisements in heavy
rotation, making their
presence known.
When it comes to lowprice guarantees, should
you trust Shatner, the
disheveled trivago guy,
Captain Obvious or may
be the Roaming Gnome
from 'fi’avelocity? The
answer largely depends
on your specif travel
plans and specific needs.
Priceline.com is still a
tremendous site for low
hotel prices if you don’t
mind letting the company
pick your accommoda
tions. You choose your
star rating, location and
price and the site will
select a hotel that meets
your criteria. Great for
frugal travelers, but bad
for picky ones.
For those who want
full control of hotel stays,
Hotels.com usually ranks
among the lowest prices,
but not always. Expedia
stands out as a better
value than buying direct
from the Marriotts of
this world - even more so
when packaged with
rental cars or flights.
Sometimes, TYavelocity
and Orbitz beat Expedia,
sometimes all three have
the same exact prices

T

Jon
Gunnells
TECH
SAVVY

and sometimes the prices
fluctuate daily.
Comparing prices can
be so time-consuming,
it’s almost not worth the
money you save in find
ing the low price. KAYAK.com aims to alleviate
that pressure by compar
ing hotels or vacation
packages for multiple
sites at once. Ti'ivago
does the same, but for
hotels only. And while
I’ve never found the best
price on anything direct
from KAYAK.com, its
tool is useful and so are
some of its sister sites.
Booking.com, for in
stance (which is part of
the KAYAK/Priceline
family), saved me a great
deal on a condo in Myrtle
Beach in 2014 and also
has some of the lowest
prices on hotel rooms
domestically and in
Europe. Booking.com
often has better room
inventories as it offers
condos and time shares
properties, sometimes at
a lower price than more
basic hotel rooms.
Airbnb and VRBO•com (vacation rental by
owner) provide just that
- vacation rentals in the
form of homes, condos
and rooms that are rent
ed by owners. The best
properties are profes
sionally managed and
cleaned and still main
tain the safety and secu
rity of dealing with a
private travel organiza-

tion.
They also provide
better deals for those
seeking accommodations
for large groups.
Last year, my friends
and I saved more than
$1,000 by renting an
eight-person condo from
VRBO rather than get
ting four separate onebedroom hotel rooms.
When flights are in
volved, sometimes it
pays to go direct. Delta■com, for instance, will
offer room discounts and
frequent flier miles for
booking with Hotels.com.
Plus, its flights can easily
be checked against the
costs for sites like Expe
dia.
Whether you are book
ing with Expedia, Delta
or another site, it is im
portant not to get hung
up on the so-c^ed low
price guarantees. Most
sites will only match
lower prices for exact
itineraries if you find
them within 24 hours of
booking.
I suppose you could
book a package at a site
for a higher price with
the plan to price match,
but that’s a lot of work to
get a $50 voucher or
whatever junk travel
sites are offering for
price matching these
days.
Like anything, when it
comes to finding the best
travel prices online, it all
depends on how much
work you put in.
Jon Gunneiis is a sociai media
manager for a Detroit-based
advertising agency. He can be
reached at Jonathan.
Gunneils@gmaii.com.
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Harman acquiring Bang 6t Olufsen Automotive
Harman International
Industries, Inc., has
signed an agreement to
acquire Bang & Olufsen
Automotive car audio
business for €145 million.
“Harman has earned
its leadership position in
car audio by designing
and engineering the most
technologically sophisti
cated sound systems in
the world and building
the strongest portfolio of
brands that help our
customers distinguish
their own unique brand
propositions,” said Dinesh C. Paliwal, Harman
chairman, president and
CEO. “Bang & Olufsen is
a distinctive brand that
will complement our
existing premium brand
ed offerings and
strengthen Harman’s

position in this segment.
While Bang & Olufsen
branded solutions will
continue at the top of the
high-end luxury seg
ment, we will rapidly
grow B&O PLAY brand
ed solutions in the larger
mass luxury market.”
Terms of the agree
ment include a purchase
price of €145 million, as
well as license payments
for an exclusive license
to the Bang & Olufsen
and B&O PLAY brands
within the automotive
industry. Harman will
assume all Bang & Oluf
sen Automotive custom
er programs and all
Bang & Olufsen Automo
tive development and
production resources
will be transferred to
Harman.

The agreement re
(www.bang-olufsen.com)
mains subject to certain
was founded in Struer,
customary closing condi Denmark, in 1925 by
tions, including regula
Peter Bang and Svend
tory approvals.
Olufsen, two innovative,
“In just 10 years, we
young engineers devoted
have built Bang & Oluf
to high-quality audio
sen Automotive based on , reproduction. Bang &
Bang & Olufsen’s exclu
Olufsen Automotive
sive brand and unique
most recently announced
capabilities within acous that its surround sound
tics, design and crafts
system is featured in the
manship. Harman’s posi new Audi R8.
tion as the market leader
Harman brands in car audio and infotain Bowers & Wilkins, Har
ment solutions, combined man Kardon, Infinity,
with the stren^hs of the
JBL, Lexicon, Mark Lev
Bang & Olufsen brands,
inson and Revel - are in
will create significant
more than 25 million
benefits for automotive
cars.
customers, as well as for
Novi ties
both companies,” said
The Mantoni, Bang &
Harman International
Olufsen president and
is based in Stamford,
CEO.
Conn. In September 2014,
Bang & Olufsen
Harman Becker received

approval by the city of
Novi to establish an In
dustrial Development
District and an eightyear tax abatement to
establish its new North
American headquarters.
The project, according to
city council member
Wayne Wrobel, is expect
ed to bring a $37 million
long-term investment
into the community.
Harman Becker plans
to construct a state-ofthe-art 188,000-squarefoot facility on 16.5 acres
at the northeast corner
of M-5 and 13 Mile. Ac
cording to Phil Eyler,
senior vice president for
Harman Becker, the
company will relocate to
the new facility, consoli
dating six of its seven
existing southeast Michi

BUSINESS BRIEFS
the presentation, an
assortment of hors
d’oeuvres will be served
from Schoolcraft Col
lege Catering.
This presentation is
$10 per person. Register
online at https://www.ut
foundation.org/
foundation/home/
ChUd_NewsEvents
_alumni.aspx?request=2.
Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Hagger
ty Road, Livonia. The
Jeffress Center is locat
ed at the corner of Seven
Mile and Haggerty
roads on the northwest
corner of the college’s
main campus in Livonia.

SCORE business
mentoring
The Service Corp of
Retired Executives onehour appointments are
available from 10:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 25, at the Novi
Public Library.
SCORE mentors pro
vide free one-to-one
business counseling,
discuss how to start
your business, grow
your business or over
come a specific business
hurdle with an experi
enced business mentor
from SCORE.
Go to the Novi Public
Library’s website
(www.novilibrary.org) to
get started on a path to
an improved you in 2015.
IWo-Minute Drill
Clint Longenecker,
professor of manage
ment at the College of
Business and Innovation
at the University of
Toledo, will present The
Two-Minute Drill: Les
sons for Rapid Organiza
tional Improvement
from America’s Great
est Game at 6 p.m.
Thursday, April 16, in
the Jeffress Center,
located on the School
craft College Campus.
The Two-Minute Drill
explores lessons in foot
ball, applying these
same techniques to the
business setting, facili
tating accelerated
change in a competitive
marketplace. Prior to

Oakland County's
Economic Outlook
Luncheon
Online registration is
now available for the
30th annual Oakland
County Economic Out
look Forecast luncheon
set for April 30 at the
Detroit Marriott Troy.
University of Michi
gan economists Dr.
George Fulton and Don
ald Grimes will present
their projections on
employment prospects
in private manufactur
ing and non-manufactur
ing sectors with break
downs for all industry
categories for Oakland
County. The outlook
report is a main compo
nent for Oakland Coun
ty’s long-term planning
and promotion activities.
“Fulton and Grimes

are two of the most re
spected economist in the
country,” Oakland Coun
ty Executive L. Brooks
Patterson said. “Getting
their perspective on the
county’s economic
health is both insightful
and helpful. I wouldn’t
spend too much time
deciding whether or not
this is worth your time.
This event is always sold
out and these seats will
go fast.”
Tickets are $50 and
can be purchased online
at www.AdvantageOakland.Eventbrite.com.
Registration closes April
21 or when capacity is
reached. More than 600
people attended the
event in 2014. The De
troit Marriott TVoy is at
200 W. Big Beaver, east
of 1-75. The luncheon
begins at 11:45 a.m.
The luncheon is host
ed by Patterson, Chase
and Oakland Community
College.
SBA launching new
tool for
entrepreneurs
The Small Business
Administration will
launch a first of its kind
tool on the federal agen
cy’s website that will
allow entrepreneurs
looking for a small busi
ness loan to get matched
with a SBA lender. This
new tool, called LINC
(Leveraging Informa
tion and Networks to
access Capital), will

gan locations into one
building.
The company will
bring approximately 800
existing employees to the
new facility, which will
serve also as the compa
ny’s headquarters in
Michigan, and expects to
add approximately 150
positions at the new fa
cility within the first
three years of its initial
occupancy.
Harman has a work
force of approximately
17,600 people across the
Americas, Europe and
Asia and reported sales
of $5.9 billion for the 12
months ended Dec. 31,
2014. The company’s
shares are traded on the
New York Stock Ex
change under the symbol
NYSE:HAR.

NEWSMAKERS
have small business
owners fill out a simple
online form of 20 ques
tions and connect them
with lenders within 48
hours. By directly con
necting with prospective
borrowers, the agency
will be able to provide
more guidance and en
sure more capital is
reaching our nation’s
entrepreneurs.
Prospective borrow
ers may go to https://
www.sba.gov/tools/linc.
After filling out the
form, a borrower’s an
swers will be blasted out
to every lender in that
borrower’s county, as
well as to other lenders
with a regional or na
tional reach. Once lend
ers have reviewed the
information that matters
most to them, they’ll
respond within 48 hours,
all this for no fees or
commitment. This op
tion will untether en
trepreneurs from the
one neighborhood bank,
using technology to get
their foot in the door at
any of a number of in
stitutions and improve
their access to capital.

Northville au pair
wins top award
AuPairCare an
nounced that German au
pair Lena Halberstadt
has been crowned Au
Pair of the Year. She trav
eled to
Lisbon,
Portugal,
recently to
accept her
1^7
award at
the Work
Experi
ence Trav- Halberstadt
el Market
and lAPA Annual Confer
ence.
lAPA’s Au Pair of the
Year contest has been
held annually for the past
11 years and 2015 saw a
record number of 59
entries from au pair host
families all over the
world. The essays empha
sized the principle at the
core of the au pair pro
gram: cultural exchange.
Halberstadt’s host
family, the Rasmussens,
live in Northville with
their five children and
nominated Lena, saying:
“Lena was here for only a
week when I realized we

M

had hit the au pair jack
pot. Five kids with very
different personalities
and a large age gap is no
easy assignment, yet
Lena accomplishes it with
ease.”
For Halberstadt, the
feeling is mutual. She’s
thankful for all that she’s
been able to experience
in the U.S.
“They treat me as a
family member and take
me to every single family
event! I love that, since
one of the reasons why I
am here is to get to know
the American culture,”
Halberstadt said. “We
went to a real American
wedding, visited festivals
and parades. We also
went on vacation to Flori
da together, which was
awesome! Besides that, I
went trick-or-treating
with the kids on Hallow
een and we visited my
host mom’s"family for a
big Thanksgiving dinner
in Chicago.”
Read Lena’s full nomi
nation essay online at
www.aupaircare.com/
stories/meet-our-finalistiapas-au-pair-year-lenagermany.

JO N BO Y

L a n d s c a p in g

24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml
OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
Unless otherwise
noted, all programs take
place at the Oakland
County Executive Office
Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac
Lake Road, west of Tele
graph, Waterford. For
pre-registration and
location specifics, go to
www.advantageoakr
land.com/businessworkshops or call 248-8580783.
CEED Small Business
Loan Orientation

Wednesday, April 8,
9-11 a.m.: Many small
businesses face obsta

cles when trying to ob
tain a business loan. If
your business is located
in Oakland County and
you have a need for al
ternative financing con
sider learning more
about the CEED Small
Business Loan Program.
Discover the require
ments and process nec
essary to apply for and
obtain a Small Business
Loan. (CEED is Center
for Empowerment and
Economic Development)
Register for CEED Small
Business Loan Orienta
tion. No fee.

Business Research: Fea
sibility to Expansion

Wednesday, April 8,
6-8:30 p.m.: For a startup
or existing small busi
ness looking to research
their business idea or
find research for their
business plan. This work
shop will show you ways
to find your ideal cus
tomers, find your com
petitors, diversify your
market base, perform
competitive analysis and
more! Register for Busi
ness Research: Feasibil
ity t6 Expansion. No fee.

Personalized Hearing Care, Inc.
A u d io lo g y a n d H e a r in g A id s
P e o p le ’s C h o ic e
T w o

W

C o n s e c u tiv e

in n e r
Y e a rs !

Bring this coupon in to receive a
Dr. Karissa Jagacki,
Audiologist

Complimentary Clean & Check
on your current hearing aids

313.937.9893
$100 OFF

10% OFF

ANY LANDSCAPE/PAVER/
SPRINKLER PROJECT OF
$1000 OR MORE

LAWN
M A IN TE N A N C E
CONTRACT

" C a ll fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

‘ C a li fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

BULK
MULCH

$55

$65 A YARD INSTALLED.
INCLUDES DELIVERY

SP R IN K LER
TU R N O N S

* C a il fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

‘ C a ll fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

$45

$40

S P R IN G C LEA N U P
STARTIN G AT

THATCH O R AERA TIO N
STARTIN G AT

‘ C a ll fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

‘ C a ll fo r d e ta ils . F r e e e s tim a te s .

Offer valid until 4/30/2015

Kimberly Camicom,
Audiologist

We specialize in fitting Hearing Aids on an
individual basis in a professional friendly
environment - Accepting New Patients

Hear what people are saying about us and visit our website
W e s tla n d

S o u th L y o n

35337 West Warren Road
734-467-5100

3 2 1 P e ttib o n e S treet, S u ite 105

248-437-5505

w w w .p e rs o n a liz e d h e a rin g c a re .c o m
LCMKI00237733
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

Send calendar information to
cstone@hometownlife.com by
noon Monday to be included in
Thursday's publication. The
calendar is also available online
a t www.hometownlife.com.

Destiny Worship
Center

Brightmoor
Christian

mentary School, 49775 Six Mile,
Northville

First Church of the
Nazarene

Contact: Desti-

Location: 21260 Haggerty,

Location: M-5 and 13 Mile, Novi
Contact: 248-668-7014; CelebrateRecovery@brightmoorcc.org

Web: www.brightmoorchurch.org

Celebrate Recovery
Time/Dates: 7 p.m. Monday
Details: Worship, teaching or
testimony and open-share
recovery groups. Organizers
offer the principles and tools to
bring healing fo r the hurts,
deliverance from life<ontrolling
habits and freedom from the
hang-ups th a t keep us from
developing strong and healthy
relations w ith God and others.
Enter at Door D on th e south
side of the building. No cost;
free child care is available fo r
children birth through fifth
grade. Pre-register.

experience.

and 7 p.m. Tuesday

Location: Ridge W ood Ele- .

north o f Eight Mile

Contact: 248-348-7600
Web: www,dfcnazarene.org

Detroit Japanese
Christian Fellowship
45301 Eleven Mile Road, Novi

Reverand: Kanji Fuki
Contact: 248-756-3336

Dominion Church
Location: P.O. Box 605, Novi

Classic worship service. Adult
Bible Fellowship classes and
Children's Sunday School; 11 a.m.
Contemporary worship service
w ith Kids Church, Jeen Worship
Service and A duh Bible Fellow
ship classes. Cafe is open from
9:15-11 a.m.; 6 p.m. Evening
Traditional Service

Thursday: 6 a.m. Men o f Pur

Pastor: James H. Moseley Jr.
Asst. Pastor Ashaki M. Mose

pose Prayer Group and Bible
Study

ley

TLiesday: 9:25 a.m. W om en of

Emmanuel Lutheran
Location: 34567 Seven Mile,
Livonia

Web: www.emm anuel-livonia.org

Location: 24505 Meadowbrook

day

Road, Novi

Special Needs M inistry: Judy

Contact: 248-349-8847
Web: www.holyfamilynovi.org

Cook, 248-442-8822

Priests: th e Rev. Bob LaCroix,
pastor, and th e Rev. Beto Espino
za, associate pastor

Sunday Schedule: 9:30 a.m.

Contact: 248-767-1366

Sunday worship: 8 a.m., 9:30

Reconciliation: beginning 9
a.m. Saturdays or by appoint
ment

Road, Farmington

nyW3C©Gmail.com

Church of the Holy
Family

Holy days: 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Location: 26165 Farmington

Saturday

Web: www.DW 3C.org

Contact: 248-442-8822

Mass Schedule: 8:30 a.m., 10:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9
a.m. Monday through Friday; 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 4:30
p.m. Saturday; 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday (Spanish)

Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first

a.m. and 11 a.m.

Youth group: 7 p.m. Wednes

Women's Coffee Break Bible
Study: 10-11:30 a.m. Monday "WHY? Making Sense of God's
W ill" by Adam Hamilton

A d ult Bible Class: 9:30 a.m., 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, and 7
p.m. Wednesday - "WHY?
Making Sense o f God’s W ill" by
Adam Hamilton

M aundy Thursday: 7 p.m. April

2
Good Friday: 7 p.m. April 3
Easter Sunday: 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m. April 5

th e W ord Bible Study — the
Books of Ruth and Esther

Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. family
dinner; 6:30 p.m. Caravan Scout
ing program fo r ages 4 through
fo u tlb g rad e; Club 56 fo r fifthand sixth-graders; Surge Youth
Group, Bible Study w ith Pastor
Troy Ogle; and Little Critters for
preschool age

Easter Eggstravaganza: 10:30
a.m. April 4. Over 15,000 eggs to
hunt; five age groups (1-2, 3-4,
5-6,7-8, 9-11); pictures w ith the
Easter Bunny; games, prizes and
a gift fo r bringing a friend; hot
dogs, chips, cookies and drinks
fo r all. Join th e circus, per
form ed by Cirque Amongus.
Rain or shine; registration
required at dfcnazarene.org and
closed after 600 or on April 1
(which comes first).

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church

Location: 200 E. Main, North

Road, south o f 13 Mile, Novi

Web: www.faithcomm unity-

Contact: 248-669-9400, 9 a.m.

novi.org

to 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

Contact: 248-349-0911
Web: www.fpcnorthville.org

all ages

Details: Nursery and older
children programs available.
Worship blends traditional and
contemporary elements result
ing in a multi-sensory worship

Livonia Church of
Christ

Location: 777 W . Eight Mile,

Location: 15431 Merriman,

activities for all ages throughout
the year — children’s programs,
Sunday school, adult Jewish
classes, youth clubs, holiday
services and programs and
community social events.

Livonia

Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom and

Contact: 734-427-8743
Web: www.livoniachurch.net

Leah Susskind; 248-790-6075;
rabbi@novijewishcenter.com

Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.

Web: www.novijewishcenter-

Bible School: Sunday 10 a.m.;

.com

Northville

Contact: 248-349-1144
Web: www.fum cnorthville.org.
Sunday Worship (SeptemberM ay): 9:15 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School (SeptemberM ay): 9:15 a.m. Nursery 12th

Wednesday 7 p.m.

grade; 11 a.m. Nursery-sixth
grade

Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church
Location: 41415 Nine Mile, Novi
Contact: 248-349-0565
Sundays: 8:45 a.m. Sunday

Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Road, Novi

Contact: th e Rev. Arthur P.
Ritter, senior minister; 248-3487757; office@mbccc.org

Location: 41671 W . 10 Mile,
Novi

Contact: 248-349-2652
Web: www.umcnovi.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Novi-UnitedMethodist-Church/59782031433

Sunday Worship: 9:45 a.m.

Web; www.mbccc.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

Healing Service and Holy
Communion: 9:45 a.m. first

Grace Immanuel
Bible Church

Church School and Nursery
Care: provided during worship
Fellowship H o u r 11 a.m.

Peace Vigil: noon first Sundays

Location: 21900 Meadowbrook
Road, Novi

Memorial Church of
Christ

Pastor: Charles Sexton
Contact: 248-344-4465

Sunday
in fron t of the church. Members
o f th e congregation and the
community will stand united in
prayer fo r peace.

Location: 35475 Five M ile Road,

OakPointe Church

Holy Cross Episcopal

Livonia

Location: 50200 W . 10 Mile,

Location: 40700 W . 10 Mile,
Novi

M in is te r Mark McGilvrey
Web: www.5milechufch.org

Contact: 248-912-0043

Contact: 248-427-1175; ho-

Contact: 734-464-6722;

Web; www.oakpointe.org/

lycrossnovi@gmail.com

churchoffice@5milechurch.org

Sunday Worship: 7:45 and 10
a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery
Care: 10 a.m. worship service

Farmington Hills

NorthRidge Church

Location: 309 Decker Road,
W alled Lake

Legacy Church

Location: 217 N. W ing, North
Contact: 248-348-1020

First Presbyterian
Church

Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m.

Location: 205 E. Lake Street,

Contact: pastor Jon Hix, 248-

and 5:45 p.m.

South Lyon

349-5665

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Contact: 248-437-2875

Web: www.legacychurch.us

(formerly First Baptist Church
and Orchard Hills Baptist
Church)

Location: 23455 Novi Road,
Novi

lifegroups
Saturday; 9:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m.
Sunday.

Location: 49555 N. Territorial

ReNew Life Group Ministries:

Road, Plymouth

7-9 p.m. Monday (groups meet
weekly)

Contact: 734-233-3621;
pheatonenorthridgechurch.com

Web; www.ncalife.org

Lakes Baptist
Church .

Novi

Worship Services; 5:15 p.m.

Web: www.holyCROSSnovi.org

Sunday Schooi: 10:30 a.m. (for
all ages)

Novi United
Methodist

School and Bible study; 10 a.m.
worship

First Baptist Church
of Northville
ville

Location: 21355 Meadowbrook

Location: 41355 Six Mile
Contact: 248-348-9030

ville

Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for

First United
Methodist Church of
Northville

Location: 39200 W . 12 Mile,

Contact: 248-349-2345

Sunday worship: 11 a.m.

Details: Events, programs and

Northville Christian
Assembly

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

Novi-Northville
Center for Jewish
Life

day 7 p.rh.

Hope Lutheran
Church

Novi

Location: 29000 Meadowbrook

‘

Bible Study/Prayer. Wednes

Location: 51395 10 Mile Road,

Location: 44400 W . 10 Mile

dows.org

Worship Services: 11 a.m.

Alzheimer's Support
Group:10 a.m. second Saturday

Crosspointe
Meadows

Web: www.crosspointemea-

Sunday School/Small Groups
fo r all ages: 9:45 a.m.

First Free Will
Baptist Church
Contact: 248-348-2380

AA: 8 p.m. Wednesdays

First Presbyterian
Church

Sundays; 9-10 a.m. Sunday
School for adults/youth/children;
9 a.m. Contemporary service in
sanctuary; 10:15 a.m.: Contem
porary service in worship center;
children’s super church on the
second level (208/210).
Wednesday Family Night: 7
p.m.; A dult elective classes;
junior and senior high ministries;
children’s programs. Nursery and
Preschool Program on Sundays
and Wednesdays Home of
Northville Christian School (day
care; preschool through eighth
grade); call 248-348-9031.

View Online
www.hometownllfe.com

Women's Life Groups M inis
tries: 7 p.m. Tuesday; 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday

Men's Life Groups Ministries:
6 a.m. Friday; at the church and
various locations

Oakland Baptist .
Church
Location: 23893 Beck Road,
Novi

Contact: 248-982-4041
Web; www.oaklandbaptistnovi.org

Orchard Grove
Community Church
Location: 850 Ladd Road,
W alled Lake
Contact: 248-926-6584
Web: www.orchardgrove.org

Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic
Church
Location: 47650 N. Territorial
Road, Plymouth Township

Contact; 734-453-0326, ext. 221
How to reach us:

Our Lady of Victory

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • www.mldeathnotices.com

Location: 132 Orchard Drive,
D e a d lin e s :

Northville

T u e s d a y . 9 : 3 0 a .m . fo r T h u rs d a y p a p e rs • H o lid a y d e a d lin e s a re s u b je c t to c h a n g e .

AQUILINA, CHARLES
CARMEL

GENORD, DONALD
November 4, 1934 - March 26,
2015. www.obriensullivanfunera
lhome.com

March 21,1927 -March 27,2015
Phillips Funeral Home,
www.phillipsfimeral.com

BARABAS, FRANK A.
Age 71, a longtime South
LLyon resident, passed
away March 26, 2015.
He was bom on July 15,
1943 in Detroit, son of the late
Frank Jr, and Margaret Barabas.
On October 28, 1964, Frank was
united in marriage to Joan
Wilamowski. Their marriage
spanned 50 years and was
blessed with four children and
nine grandchildren. He was a
proud Air Force veteran serving
in Germany. Frank was a
dedicated police officer with the
Novi Police Department for 28
years and was a deputy with the
Oakland
County
Sheriff
Department
prior
to
his
retirement. Frank will always be
remembered as a loving and
devoted husband, father, and
grandfather. He is survived by
his beloved wife, Joan; his
children,
Frank
(Melissa),
Theresa (Roger) Linse, Scott
(Kim), and Patricia (Michael)
Weiss. He is also survived by
nine grandchildren and his sister,
Rosie McMahan. Visitation was
held on Saturday, March 28 from
5:00-8:00 p.m, and Sunday,
March 29 from 2:00-8:00 p.m.
with Rosary at 7:00 p.m. at
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME,
South Lyon. A Funeral Mass was
celebrated on Monday, March 30
at 10:00 a.m., at St. Joseph
Catholic
Church,
830
S.
Lafayette, South Lyon. He was
laid to rest in South Lyon
Cemetery where military, honors
were
rendered.
Memorial
contributions in meraoiy of
Frank may be made to Joan Bar
abas.

Web: vwvw.olvnorthville.org
Saturday Worship: 5 p.m.
Sunday Worship: 7:30 a.m.,
9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.

HAUGEN,
MARY ELLEN

ARNOLD, DOUGLAS
May 13, 1951 - March 26, 2015.
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome
.com

Contact: 248-349-2621

BEEBE, JANET A.
(PROKOPIAK)
Janet was bom January 30, 1928,
in Detroit and passed away on
March 30, 2015 at home. She at
tended Western High School in
Detroit. She then graduated from
the University o f Michigan in
1951, on a Regents’ Scholarship,
with a Bachelor’s Degree in
Mathematics. She met Stanley
Beebe at university and they
married in 1952.
After she and Stanley started a
family in 1956, she was active in
Girl Scouts for many years as a
troop leader and in district lead
ership positions. She was honor
ed with the St. Anne Award, the
Ed Crowe A ^ard, and member
ship in the Loyal Order of Green
Angels for her outstanding lead
ership contributions.
In 1976, she received her Mas
ter’s Degree in Education from
the University of Michigan and
taught high school Math at St.
Francis of Cabrini High School
in Allen Park, MI for 14 years
until her retirement.
She is survived by her husband
Stanley, daughters
Carlotta
Beebe and Catherine (Beebe)
Hurley, son-in-law
Richard
Hurley, grandchildren Nicole
and Andrew, and great-grand son
Aydin Hurley.

FRANZ, WILLIAM J.

GEIGER, ROSE ANN

Age 92 , passed away March 23,
2015. He is survived by his be
loved wife of 67 years,
Geraldine; his children: James,
Joanne (James) Keefer, Robert
(Marcia), Susan (Charles) Kelel,
Michael (Lynn) and Richard
(Sherry);
his
grandchildren:
Nichole, Eric, Katelyn, Max,
Allison and Alex. Visitation was
held on Thursday, March 26
from 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. with
Rosary at 7:00 p.m. at PHILLIPS
FUNERAL HOME, South Lyon.
A fimeral Mass was celebrated
on Friday, March 27 at 11:00
a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic
Church, South Lyon.
www.phillipsfimeral.com

Age 77 passed away Friday,
March 27, 2015 at Arbor Hos
pice Residence surrounded by
her family. She was bom August
19, 1937 the daughter of Robert
and Olga (Guenther) Lambarth
of Lodi Township. After gradua
tion from Saline High School in
1955, she worked a number of
years at Edwards Brothers. She
married Lauren W, Geiger on
October 24, 1964. He preceded
her in death on October 2, 1984.
Rose Ann was a devoted 25-year
volunteer at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital, delivering flowers to
patients and more recently in the
Ellen
Thompson
Women’s
Health Building. She was also a
member o f Washtenaw County
Farm Bureau. She is survived by
two children, Karen Geiger of
Ypsilanti and Kevin Geiger of
Northfield Township. Also sur
viving are sisters Mildred Zahn,
Alice Macomber, both o f Saline
and Carol (William) Cavanaugh
of Arm Arbor, sister-in-law
Nancy Geiger of South Lyon and
several nieces, nephews and
friends. In addition to her hus
band and parents, she was pre
ceded in death by brothers Ralph
Robert, in infancy and Norman
Paul (2014), brothers-in-law
Glen R. Macomber (2001),
Oscar W. Zahn (201.4) and Paul
A Geiger (1984). Rose Arm was
baptized, confirmed and married
at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Saline. She was a
longtime member o f St. John’s
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Ann Arbor and a member o f the
Ladies Aid Society of which she
held the office of Treasurer for
several years. Memorial contri
butions may be made to St.
John’s Evangelical
Lutheran
Church with envelopes available
at Nie Funeral Home (Liberty
Road), where friends may begin
calling on Monday, March 30,
2015 from 2-5 p.m., and 6-8 p.m.
The funeral service will be held
at St John’s Evangelical Luther
an Church, 2945 E. Northfield
Church Road, Ann Arbor on
Tuesday, March 31 at 11:00
a.m.; with visitation at the
church from 10 a.m. until the
time of service. The Pastor John
P. Gierach will officiate. Burial
will be in the St John’s Church
Cemetery.

rV N E R .\L HO M E .END ■
CREM.\TION SEa\TCES '

BELL, WILFORD
September 5, 1937 - March 30,
2015. Arrangements by
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME,
www.phillipsfiineral.com

CAPE, DAVID
Age 58, March 20, 2015. Memo
rial Mass. St. Mary’s Milford,
March 27, 2015. Lynch & Sons,

y you find
eac e
;our time
rrow.

August 19, 1936 - March 24,
2015. www.obriensullivanfunera
lhome.com

Our Savior Apostolic
Lutheran Church
Location: 54899 Eight Mile,
Northville

Contact: 248-374-2268

HOLDEN, ELAINE
October 17, 1943 -

March 7,2015.
WWW.

obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

JOHNSON, VIRGINIA
April 15, 1939 - March 24, 2015.
Arrangements by
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME.
www.phillipsfuneral.com

Children (5-10) 81 A d ult Sun
day School; 10 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesdays a t 7
p.m.

Our Shepherd
Presbyterian Church
Location; 1200 S. Sheldon,
Plymouth

Contact: pastor Bill Burke;
734-927-0891

Wednesday Bible Study: 7
p.m.

JOLLY, HELEN M.

Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

Age 93, of Northville, passed
away
March
24,
2015.
Share
condolences
at
casterlinefimeralhome.com

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
w ith fellowship and food after
service

Pentecostals of Novi
KNOTH, KARL H.
November 17, 1930-March 26,
2015 L. J. Griffin Funeral Home
Northrop Sassaman Chapel

Location; Novi Civic Center,
45175 W . 10 Mile
Contact: 248-697-8158
Web: www.thepentecostalsofnovi.org

SHERWOOD,
GARNER W.
O f Highland Township, March
27, 2015. Funeral April 1, 2015.
LynchFuneralDirectors.com

Plymouth St. John's
Episcopal Church
Location: 574 5. Sheldon in
Plymouth

SMITH, JUANITA M.
March 18, 1926 - March 25,
2015. L.J. Griffin Funeral Home,
Northro^Sassaman Chapel.

URBANSKI,
EDWARD L.
October 7, 1922-Mai;ch 24, 2015
L. J Griffin Funeral Home
Northrop Sassaman Chapel

WASHKO, MARYANN
of South Lyon. December 3,
1932-M arch 27, 2015
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home
Northrop-Sassaman Chapel

ZAK, ANDREW
October 16, 1920 - March 26,
2015. www.obriensullivanfunera
lhome.com

Contact: 734-453-0190, ext. 16
Web: www.stjohnsplymouth.org

Praise Baptist
Church
Location: 45000 N. Territorial
Road, Plymouth
Contact: 734-748-3898

Prince of Peace
Lutheran
Location: 28000 New Market
Road, Farmington Hills

Phone: 248-553-3380
M aundy Thursday; 7:30 p.m.

See RELIGION, Page A11

LOCAL NEWS

h o m e to w n life .c o m

RELIGION
C o n tin u ed fro m Page A 10
April 2; w ith Holy Communion

Good Friday service o f dark
ness: 7:30 p.m. April 3
Easter Celebration worship
w ith Holy Communion: 8:15
and 10:45 a.m. April 5

Fall Support Groups: Hosting
tw o separate fall support
groups: "Hope for Tomorrow"
for those grieving and "Through
the Fire" for those needing
divorce recovery. These free
support groups will meet at 7
p.m. Thursdays in the fellowship
hall area. These classes will offer
strength, courage and hope to
individuals as they go through
th e process o f grief and/or
divorce. Space is limited. Please
call the church office to pre
register or for more informa
tion.

St. James Catholic

0 & E Media I Thursday, April 2, 2015

Unitarian
Uni versa list Church
of Farmington

Location: 46325 10 Mile, Novi

during worship services

Contact: 248-347-7778
Web: www.sjnovi.net

Sunday M orning Coffee
Hour: 9:30 a.m.

Pastor: Monsignor John Kasza.

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mass schedule: 8 a.m., 9:30
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Sunday; 9
a.m. Monday-Tuesday; 7 p.m.
Wednesday; 5 p.m. Saturday.

Sunday Youth Bible Study:

Location: 25301 Halsted, Far

9:45 a.m. in the Youth House
across Elm street

Web: www.uufarm ington.org

Sunday M orning A d ult Bible
Study: 10 a.m.

St. John Lutheran
Church

Confirm ation Classes: 7 p.m.
Mondays.

Women's Bible Study: 9:15

Location: 23225 Gill, Farmington Hills

a.m. Wednesday, September
through May, in the Parish Hall

Contact: 248-474-0584

Men's Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

Web: www.stjohn-lutheran.com
Saturday Worship: 5:30 p.m.

second and fourth Saturday,
September through May, in the
Youth House across Elm street

Contact: Jennifer Teed; 248478-7272; dre@uufarmington.org

ville (behind Hiller’s)

Location: 24139 Brentwood

Web: www.stpaulnorthville.org
Contact: 248-349-3140

Court, Novi

Pastor: Michael Zerkich

Details: Six weeks exploring
different topics like religion,
philosophy, science, health,
social and political issues. No
advance registration necessary; a
$5 donation is suggested. Drop
in and pick the class th a t in
terests you most at the Unitarian
Universalist Church of Farmington.

Sunday worship: 8:30 a.m. and

Contact: 248-767-8626

Contact: 248-478-7272; uufar-

Sunday Worship: 9,11:15 a.m.

AA: 8 p.m. Fridays.

Sunday School: 10:15 a.m.

The Relational
Church

St. Paul's Lutheran
Location: 201 Elm Street, North-

Contact: 248-374-7400
Sunday Worship: 8 a.m. Li
turgical in the Chapel; 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary in the Sanctuary;
11 a.m. Traditional in the Sanctu
ary; 11a.m. Post-Contemporary
in Knox Hall.

Unity of Farmington
Hills
Location: 32500 W . 13 Mile,
Farmington

Contact: 248-737-9191; AdministrativeDirector@unityfh.com

Sunday Groups and Classes:
Nursery, Children's and Middle
School programs available on
Sunday mornings. High School
Sunday night at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day Morning A dult Life Classes
also available.

FX: A Family Experience: An
interactive family production
w here participants ignite con
versations in the home on
im portant topics to help kids
and their parents follow God
together. First Sunday o f the
month at 9:30 a.m. In Knox Hall,
September-May.

Service Broadcasts: Live at

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church
Location: 40000 5ix Mile, Northville

mington.org/uucf/re-lifespan

11 a.m.; nursery care provided

M ultigeneratio nal Services:

ages can gather for drumming,
chanting, and meditation fol
lowed by a brief participatory
worship service which could
include stories, songs and shar
ing. A religious education activ
ity will follow, such as an art
project, music, dance, game or
theater. The evening will close
w ith a light snack and a short
tim e to socialize, ending at 8:30
p.m.

Details: This religious education
program is open to the public
and currently enrolling new
students. Classes are grouped
into grades K-5, 6-8 and 9-12
with age-specific education
materials for all.

Web: www.wardchurch.org

http://live.wardchurch.org at
9:30 and 11 a.m. Sundays for live
interactive video web-streaming.
Also, th e Traditional Service is
broadcast every w eek on WRDTA M 560 a t 11 a.m.

Y o u r I n v it a t io n t o
Highland

Whitmore Lake

H IG H L A N D U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R CH
680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland. Ml 48357
248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.»
Kids Church; 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. g
MS &HS Youth; 11:00 a.m.
U
Wed is MS Youth Night: 6:30 p.m. |
Griefshare, Mondays, 6:30 p.m.
3

FELLOWSHIP BAPTISTCHURCH
10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582
s
Sunday School, 9-45 a.m.
1 Woiship,11d)0a.m.&6dX)pjn.
1 Wednesday Evening, 7d»p.ni.

B R IG H T M O O R
C H R IS T IA N C H U R C H
4 0 8 0 0 W. 13 Mile Road, Novi
o n th e c o rn er o f M -5 b W 13,^
S u n d a y s 9 :1 5 a b l l : 1 5 a |
w w w .b r ig h tm o o r c c .o r g l
something for the entire familys

F A IT H C O M M U N IT Y
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
WWW,faithcommunity-novi.org
g
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10 AMg

New Hudson
NEW HOPE - A U n itarian

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

"Children, YouthandAdult Ministries" ©

U n iv ersaiis t C ongregatio n
57855 Grand RiverAve., NewHudson, Ml 48165
Phone 248-474-9108

56730GrandRiverAvenue• NewHudsonMl 461
(246) 437-6212 • GeraldS. Hunter, Pastor

HOLYFAMILYCATHOLICCHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375
Saturday4:30pm. (English) &6:30p.m. (Spanish)
Sunday8:30a.m., 10:30a.m.&12:30pm. ^
Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor
s
Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate
|
ParishOffice: 349-8847 • www.holyfamilynovi.org

^

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
1 40700W.TenMileRd.« 248-427-1175
1

Sunday Worship 7:45 am& 10 am

Healing Service Wednesday 11:45 am
Rev. Ann Webber, Rector
holycrossnovi@gmaii.com
LO-0000219701

iSunday Celebrationof Life Service 10:30 a.m.

NSunday School & Bible Class -9:30 a.m.
Worship-I0:30 a.m.
www.newtiudonsumc.org

I
Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister
o Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

OAK POiNTE CHURCH

MEADOWBROOK

5 0200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 Mile
248-348-7757 • www.mbcc.oro
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Rev. Arthur Ritter, Senior Minister
LO-0000219793

Saturday Warship 5:15 p.m.,
. Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
I
I
i

Casual, contemporary service
Phone(248)912-0043
www.oakpointe.org

Milford
C H R IS T LUTHERAN CHURCH
Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod
620 General Motors Rd., Milford
Church office: (248) 684-0895
Worship Services: Sunday 8:30 am & 11d)0 am
Bible Study: Sunday 9:45 am
Nursery Available

Rev. Martin Dressier
LO-0000219709

OAKPOINTE
Imilford
CHURCHI

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
C A TH O L IC C H U R C H

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

1250 South Hill Rd.
(248) 685-3560
www.opcmilford.org
CcnlerTpiirayWiishpServiceSifday9:15am&11:15am^
Aihcntnland(}tlren'sFyogram:Sutay915am&11:1^ |
TlKRockM(ldeSdiool)Waliescbys63(>8pm.Su^
g
hie707(H^ School)Sundays6J>83) pm
|
WorneaMmandUfeikDipsVanousSchediies c

NOVI

41671W.TenMile Road• Novi, Ml 48375
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m. «
Rev. June M. Smiffi, Pastor g
248-349-2652
I
www.umcnovi.com
3
'LovingGod, lovingeachotherandlivingourcorevalues"

3
I

4 6 3 2 5 10 Mile Rd. • Novi, Ml 48374
S a tu rd a y 5 :0 0 p.m .
S u n d a y s , 9 :3 0 & 1 1 :30 a.m .

I

Msgr John Kasza, Pastor

3

P arish Office: 3 4 7 -7 7 7 8

CHURCH

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORSWELCOME!
133 Detroit St.. Milford • 248-684-5695
Pastor Steve Swayze
SundaySchool(al aged9:30am.* SundayWo(ship-11am.
SMxjngAdultsOimer/BibleS&xty.Tuesdaysat6:30p.m.
H
Wednesdays.645-8:15p.m.
S Awana,3yrsokJthru5thgrade(Sepl-Mjrch)
aidIbumGroupto 6111gradeandolder
_____ Website: milfontaFfeLorg_______

W E S T H IG H L A N D
B A P T IS T C H U R C H
1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, Ml 48380
248-887-1218
» Sunday Worship 9 am& 11:15 am
I Wed. Ki(ts-6;30 pm/Adults-6:45 pm
? Also Small Groups/Ministry Teams

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875
S u n d a y W orship 1 0 :0 0 a.m .

Children’s Church for Grades Kthru 5th
Nursery Care Provided
M id-W eek S tu d y T h u rsd ay 7:00 p.m .

Rev. Michael Horiocker, Pastor

I
^
I
I

52909 10 Mile Rd • South Lyon, Ml 48178
Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Mike Ragan, Pastor
734-347-1983 pastor cell

Old fashioned preaching

M IL F O R D P R E S B Y T E R IA N
CHURCH
Pastor BryantAnderson
238 N. Main Street Milford Ml (248) 684-2805
www.mitfordpcwy
^
SundayWorship; 10KN) a.m.
°
SundaySchool age3 thru 5thgrade@10a.m.s
YouthGroup10 am-Grades 6-12
|
Aheritageof areaiMirshipsince1836
c

Where the Spirit o f the Lord is,
there is Freedom
Cor 3:7

T h e C h u rc h o f C h r is t
21860 PontiacTrail * South Lyon, Ml 48178
248-437-3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN

9:30 a.m. Sunday School,
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship
Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m.

437-8810 • 486-4335

Worship: Sun 11am , W ed 7pm

We are here through Christ Jesus
to provide Freedom to those who
are hurting, diseased, addicted
LO-0000219863snc/ depressed.

Troy Singleton, Minister

LO-0000219712

M ilfo rd U nite d
M e th o d ist Church
1200 A tla n tic St., M ilfo rd , M l 4838I
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am, 10:30 am, 6KX) pm
Children's Church: 10:30 am
G roups fo r C h ild re n. Youth and A du lts

248-684-2798

Churchof^™*'’*"^
www.fpcnorthville.org
200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUHON
Worship, 9:30 am.
Sunday School for all ages, 10:30 am.
248-349-0911

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
E x p e r ie n c e L ife E a c h W e e k
Sunday W orship - 9:00 am & 10:15 am
Sunday School and Children's Program s
w w w .n c a life .o rq
4 1 3 5 5 S ix M ile R o a d
248*348*9030

F e llo w s h ip E v a n g e lic a l
P r e s b y t e r ia n C h u rc h
22200 PontiacTrail (Sof9 Mile)
Sunday Worship @9:30 am
g
Sunday School @11 am
g Wednesday mid-week programs
§
Rev David Brown, Pastor
3 248-437-2222 • www.fellowshipepc.org

iT

(248) 349-1144

777West 8 Mile Road
(8 MileandTaft Road)
METHODIST CHUACH Noftftville, Michigan
NORTHVILLE
^
WcifShipTimes:September-May9;15&11O0am. g
Memorial Day-LaborDay10:00am.
^
Pev.Msi^M.WorAey.[£adP2^
|
wMw.fumcnorthville.org
d>

•M 5 T A 7 A D T \
V V ^ \rv X y

CHURCH

4 0 0 0 0 Six M ile Road
N o rth v ille , M l 4 8 168
248.374.7400

Sunday W orship Services
8 a.m . I 9 :3 0 a m , 1 11 a m .
4 differenf music styles fro m classic to modern

firs t u n ite d

m o S.Lafayette
,>iAO\ a o i n-rcn
(248) 437-0760

m
”

methodist church
s o u th ly o n , m i

:

W orship: 8 :1 5 a m , 1 0:45 am ,
11 a m & 6 :3 0 pm
S u n d a y Sch o o l: 9 :4 0 am

I
1

Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile
Worship; 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.;
Adult Bible Study: 9 a.m

2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
SOUTH LYON
60820 MarjorieAnnSt, South Lyon48178
Phone:248-437-2983
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.• WorshipService11lOOa.m.
EveningServiceS.'OOp.m.WednesdayEvening7JX) p.m.
SenkxPastor. RobFreshour/AssoaPastorRintyWeaks
Website: www.fbcsouthlyon.com
• Email; fbcsouthtyon@sbcglobai.net
LO.Q000219754

IM M A N U E L L U T H E R A N
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy.
at Liberty St.
Sunday S ervice 10:00 a.m .
All C la sse s 9:00

Rev. Sondra WiUobee, Lead Pastor
southlyonfirstumc.org

: Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

Shepherd’s Way
Lutheran Church, ELCA

CROSSROADS
COMMUNITY CHURCH

59255 10 Mile Rd.
South Lyon Ml 48178
Sunday Worship 9:00 AM
Education Hour 10:15 AM
Rev. Bart Muller, Pastor
248-573-7320
www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-486-0400
w w w .ecrossroads.net

Service Times
8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am
Christmas Eve Services
5:30pm &7pm

w w w .w a r d c h u rc h .o r g

Brighton

LO-0000219850

OUR L A D Y OF V IC TO R Y
C A TH O U C CHURCH
133 Orchard Dr., Northville
■weekend UTURGIES
Saturday 5:00 p.m^|
Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
Rev Denis Theroux, Pastor

(Missouri Synod)
Pastor Terry Nelson

S a i n t G e o r g e ’s

(an Episcopal Community)
“Practicing Jesus' Love, Daily”
• Communion Sam & 10 am, Sundays
5 • Nursery, Sunday School 10am
5 • Bible Study 11 ;30am, Mondays
I
stgeorgesmilford.org
j 801 E. Commerce Street, Milford 48381

Northville
F irs t
..-j-,.
Presbyterian t i l '

kjv

Freedom Life Church
1208 E. Commerce^ Milford

OvSavhHirllpostilicliidieninCliirctil

SOLID ROCK BIBLE CHURCH

1 54899 8 MileRd. at CurrieRd. Northville. Ml 48167 \

Loving God and Loving People
22183 Pontiac Trail* 248-486-4400
(In Brookdale Shopping Center,
behind Powerhouse Gym)
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 AM
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher
www.solidrocksouthlyoh.com

248-374-2268
Sunday Worship;
I 9:45 amChildren's&Adult’s Sunday School |
10:30am Fellowship/Coffee
11:00 amWorshipService
Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
PastorAndy Whitten
oursaviouralc.com
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6:45 p.m. Fridays

Details: Family members of all
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HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH & SCHOOL
www.hsrcc.net
at the comer of Winans Lake & Musch Rd.
810-231-9199
Fr. John Rocus, Pastor
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. ||
Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.
2
e visAourShroudoflurinDisplayao(1Book&GiftSup

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sore at 248-926-2219
or e-mail: ssare@michigan.com
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O u r fu n d a m e n ta l purposes are to enhance
th e lives o f o u r readers, n u rtu re th e
h o m e to w n s w e serve and co n trib u te
to th e business success o f o u r custom ers.

COMMUNITY VOICE
OUR VIEW

"Can MSU win it all?'Ml

Legislators
should offer
alternative
roads plan
The spring thaw is no friend to Michigan’s
roads. With the snow melt and frozen groundwa
ter thawing, potholes are popping up here, there
and, sometimes it seems, everywhere.
Road conditions have been at the forefront of
drivers’ minds for quite a while. For much of 2014,
residents have said fixing roads should be the
state’s biggest priority. So what did Michigan’s
legislators do? They waited until the last minute,
then threw together a slew of bills in the lameduck session with bipartisan support.
The result is a May 5 ballot question asking vot
ers if they support a one-cent increase in the state
sales tax.
If passed, ironically, none of that extra sales
tax money would go toward roads. Instead, it
would trigger implementation of several other
laws. Among them are measures that would raise
the fuel tax and vehicle registration fees while ex
empting gas from the state sales tax. That money
would be dedicated to roads and mass transit and ultimately, proponents claim - will raise the extra
$1 billion a year needed for road repairs.
Passage of the sales tax increase would also
provide more money to schools, local government
and restore the Earned Income Tax Credit.
It’s convoluted and messy, for sure. Legislators
apparently think that’s good enough. The sales tax
increase is a tough sell. Residents, businesses and
government officials alike seem lukewarm to the
proposal, at best. And a top state official. Attorney
General Bill Schuette, has come out in opposition.
So what happens if the baUot proposal fails?
Who knows? The roads certainly aren’t going to
fix themselves. And various legislators have indi
cated they have bills ready in case the sales tax
request fails. But those are simply rehashed ideas
that never saw the light of day last time around.
Gov. Rick Snyder has said repeatedly there is no
Plan B.
What Lansing’s legislators need to do - and
quickly - is devise an alternative plan to fix the
state’s infrastructure. It needs to be passed be
fore the May 5 election. And if Proposal 1 fails,
thatPlan B should be triggered to take effect, sim
ilar to how its passage would activate those other
measures.
Why? Because voters need to know what
they’re getting themselves into if they reject the
increased sales tax. We’ve heard plenty of reasons
why residents plan to vote no in May, including the
confusing nature of the request and the expecta
tion that the elected legislators are hired to make
these types of decisions.
But since the state House of Representatives
was afraid of being connected to an^hing resem
bling a tax increase, members kicked the can as
far away from themselves as they could.
That’s not leadership. It’s pandering to their
partisan districts, trying to set themselves up for
their next election run.
Failure at the polls on this costly ballot propos
al can’t be taken by Lansing officials as a sign resi
dents oppose any tax increase. Likely, it’s an in
dictment on those who put the plan together.
This is one issue that deserves much, if not all,
attention from our elected officials. More so than
such social issues they’re talking about now, like a
state Religious Freedom Restoration Act, which
would attempt to elevate religious beliefs above
anti-discrimination laws.
Michigan residents must have an alternative
plan if Proposal 1 fails May 5. Whether it’s some
thing akin to the state Senate’s road funding pro
posal last year or something else, Michigan needs
to have something in place to address road condi
tions.
Just like there are bills that will take effect
with Proposal I’s passage, new laws should be trig
gered to address road funding if the measure
fails.
If they don’t act, legislators will be saying that
roads aren’t a problem - and that their personal
agendas are more important than listening to resi
dents.

FILE PH OTO

W hile campaigning for Proposal 1, Gov. Rick Snyder said
there is no Plan B if the measure fails on the M ay ballot.
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Michigan State University's basketball team plays in this w eekend's NCAA Final Four. This
question was asked at the Novi Civic Center and in dow ntow n Northville.

h A.
"Yes they can, but will
they is another thing. I
think they can beat Duke
and, if Wisconsin beats
Kentucky, then they have
a good chance. Revenge
for the Big Ten

“ I think they have a good
chance against Duke, but
not so sure they can beat
Kentucky.”

"No, I think Duke will
beat them. Coach K is too
tough.”

Brett Harris

Tom Swieboda

Northville

Novi Youth Assistance

“ They can if Wisconsin
wins, but I think in the
end Kentucky will be too
much.”

Scott Wagner
Northville

tournament
championship would play
a big part."

Pete Auger
Novi city m anager

LETTERS
Roads can be fixed
w ithout tax hike

God forgive us, God help us.
Cheryl Ann Dorough
B righton

After reviewing many emails
and articles, I am voting no May
5 in regards to raising our sales
tax and changing Michigan’s
Constitution. Please do your own
homework.
The tax increase would actu
ally be closer to 17 percent. The
residents in Michigan need to
demand our elected politicians
and their committees spend
within their means and budgets,
as we do, as responsible citizens.
Our elected officials need to pass
a road-funding plan with no tax
increases. I also agree with for
mer state Rep. Tom McMillin, we
need “truthful ballot language.”
Secondly, absolutely “no” to
recreational marijuana uses.
Think about what this would do
to our children.
By voicing or voting “no” on
these proposals, we are saying
“yes” to Michigan. Make your
voice heard.

It's not about roads
A recent story about the May
5 statewide special election stat
ed “When coupled with other
bills Snyder signed Monday, the
proposed sales tax increase is
expected to dedicate an extra
$1.2 billion in new revenue to
ward roads, $300 million more
for eduoation and $70 million for
local governments.”
So it’s not a roads bill, it’s yet
another unnecessary pork-filled,
Rick the RING tax and spend
measure.
The article stated: “Snyder
said the state cannot pay for
needed road repairs within the
existing $524 billion state bud
get.”
Snyder claims the state gov
ernment cannot reallocate the
mere 2.2 percent of the state
budget to pay the $1.2 billion for
the roads. How insane is that?

Vote no on May 5. They al
ready have all the money they
need, and more.
Jim Kress
S alem Tow nship

Supports ballot proposal
The Michigan Townships
Association supports the May 5
transportation funding ballot
proposal and will encourage its
members to do the same.
MTA’s Executive Committee
believes a funding increase is in
the best interest of townships
and the state as a whole. Town
ships already spend more than
$186 million a year on roads and
bridges even though they aren’t
required to do so by law.
Quality roads are a critical
driver for Michigan’s economic
prosperity and for the safety of
our residents. MTA plans to work
with other organizations in the
coming months to support this
proposal and ensure its approval.
Linda Preston
2 0 1 5 M T A presiden t

GUEST COLUMN

Remember the efforts of all patriots
mericans are notoriously
poor at understanding our
history and what little we
do know fixates on major events
and figures. I’m as guilty of this
as anyone. When my then 10year-old daughter Leah and I
created Patriot Week, we very
intentionally determined to cele
brate key patriots: John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, Patrick Hen
ry, George Washington, John
Marshall, Abraham Lincoln,
Martin Luther King Jr., Susan B.
Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton
and James Madison. No question
that they need to be remem
bered and lauded. But in doing
so, we must be careful not to
unintentionally overlook the
contributions of countless others
who made possible the work of
the giants who made possible the
freedoms we enjoy today.
Adams, Jefferson and Hen
ry’s agitation for revolution and
freedom would have led to their
hanging if Washington had not
won the American Revolution.
•Washington’s bravery would
have been fruitless without his
courageous, underpaid and un^derfed ragtag army. Madison’s
*masterful constitutional archi
tecture would have been but a
cheap parchment without fidel
ity to the Constitution by the
people, military and political
class. Marshall’s jurisprudence
would have been just meaning
less pontifications had not other
justices and elected officials
supported it. Lincoln’s words and
leadership would have been for
naught but for the hundreds of
thousands of Union casualties.
King, Anthony and Stanton’s
efforts required thousands of
dedicated, fearless activists,
religious leaders and politicians
to make their efforts successful.
At Patriot Week’s second
annual Patrick Henry event, we
were blessed to remember the
life of one such hitherto unsung
contributor to American liberty:
James Krikor Bejian. He was the
recipient of the Silver Star and
Purple Heart and gave his last
full measure of devotion for our *
nation.
In 1921, he was bom the only
son of Armenian immigrants

A

Michael
Warren
GUEST
COLUMNIST

John and Rose Bejian of Pat
terson, N.J. Bejian joined the
U.S. Army in February 1940. The
Japanese surprise attack Dec. 7,
1941, thrust PVt. Bejian - and
eventually more than 16 million
Americans - into the defense of
the United States. Bejian was
assigned to the 16th Infantry
Regiment, 1st Infantry Divisitm
- commonly known as The Big
Red One, based on its shoulder
patch insignia.
With the Big Red One, Bejian
was involved in some of the
fiercest and most vital battles of
World War II: the invasions of
North Africa, Italy and Norman
dy. He was awarded the Silver
Star and the Purple Heart. Most
know that the Purple Heart is
awarded to those injured in com
bat. The Silver Star is awarded
for gallantry in action in combat
against an enemy of the United
States.
Bejian was killed in action in
August 1944 as his unit was liber
ating the French town of Mayenne. He was buried at the
Brittany American Cemetery in
St. James, France.
Robert Kachadourian, a Patri
ot Week committee member, was
asked by Bejian’s only sister,
90-year-old Grace Bejian 'Ibnininga of Grand Rapids, to find a
worthy home for her brother’s
Silver Star and Purple Heart.
At the Patrick Henry event,
Robert presented the Silver Star
and Purple Heart to now 16-yearold Leah, who accepted it on
behalf of Patriot Week’s 501(c)3
nonprofit organization. We were
humbled to do so.
Patriot Week renews Amer
ica’s spirit by celebrating the
First Principles, Founding Fa
thers and other patriots, vital
documents and speeches and
flags that make America the
greatest nation in world history.
Anchored by the key dates of
Sept. 11 (the anniversary of the
terrorists attacks) and Sept. 17

Leah W arren (attired as Patrick Henry)
and Robert Kachadourian at the
Patriot Week's Patrick Henry event
w ith James Krikor Bejian's Silver Star
and Purple Heart.

(Constitution Day, the anniversa
ry of the sighing of the Constitu
tion), the schedule for each day
has a separate focus. With the
acceptance of Beijan’s medals,
we are rededicated to recog
nizing all who have contributed
to preserving the blessings of
liberty for us. I can only hope we
remain worthy of the honor.
Beijan is just one example of
the heroism that has kept our
nation free. One need not die on
the field of battle to contribute.
There are countless ways today
to reinvigorate the American
spirit. Participate in political
campaigns; join history and
civics educational efforts; volun
teer for civic-minded organiza
tions; support museums and
historic^ sites; help Patriot
Week. Do not let the efforts of
those who have come before us
be wasted. Do something. Our
freedcMn depends upon it.
The Hon. Michael Warren is an Oakland
County Circuit Court judge and
co-founder, with his daughter Leah, o f
Patriot Week (www.patriotweek.org).
He is also the author o f America's
Survival Guide (www.Americas
SurvivalGuide.com) and a former
member o f the State Board o f
Education.
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Local legislators debate merits of Proposal 1
cy.

By Laura Colvin
Staff W rite r

If local legislators
agree on one thing about
Proposal 1, it’s this: the
plan is far from perfect.
Michigan voters will
decide May 5 whether to
approve a complex pack
age of legislation that,
among other things,
would increase the
state’s sales tax from 6
percent to 7 percent in
order to fix - in a very
roundabout way - the
state’s crumbling roads
and bridges.
Critics, like state Rep.
Jim Runestad, say Pro
posal 1 collects too much
money for items other
than roads. Proponents,
such as state Sen. Mike
Kowall and state Rep.
Kathy Crawford, agree
the plan is not perfect,
but say something must
be done — and soon — to
get the job done.
If Proposal 1 passes,
the largest share of the
new sales tax revenue —
about $290 million —
would go to the School
Aid Fund that supports
K-12 schools.
New restrictions con
tained in Proposal 1
would bar the diversion
of school aid money to
colleges and universities,
but allow the state to
spend some of it on ca
reer education programs.
The 10-bill package
also includes legislation
that exempts most gaso
line and diesel purchases
from the sales tax and
establishes a new fuel
tax that would, in its first
year, add about 8 cents to
the total price of a gallon
of gas or diesel.
The House Fiscal
Agency estimates the
legislation would raise an
extra $1.3 billion for
roads in 2018 and every
year going forward, once
debt payments of $865
million in 2016 and $468
million in 2017 are com
pleted.
» The extra amount
going to roads would be

Runestad

Kowall

about $362 million in
2016 and about $722 mil
lion 2017.
» Another $111 million
would be earmarked for
constitutionally mandat
ed revenue-sharing to
cities, townships and
villages to keep local
services afloat.
» Public transit, which
would be funded by the
fuel tax going forward,
would lose about $14
million in sales tax reve
nue, but would get a $116
million boost from the
higher fuel tax.
» Buyers of new cars
would lose their regis
tration fee discounts,
registration fees would
be hiked for heavy com
mercial trucks and a new
surcharge would be
placed on electric vehi
cles.
» Meanwhile, $260
million will eventually be
allocated to restore the
Earned Income Tax
Credit for Michigan’s
poorest working families
to its pre-recession level.
Funding gap w ill
widen
Kowall, R-White Lake,
voted for the proposal,
but said he “didn’t like
the way it was done.”
“It got decorated up
like a Christmas tree,”
Kowall said. “I don’t like
the fact that there are
other entities getting
funds.”
But, he said, the com
promise was necessary:
The crux of the problem
is the steady decline in
revenue from the sales
tax on gasoline over the
past 20 years, which will
hit a new low in 2020
when government man
dates require 48 miles
per gallon fuel efficien

“At the
same time,
it’s project
ed that in
2020, Mich
igan roads
Crawford
will no
longer be
in a state
they can be repaired,”
Kowall said. “At that
point, they’re going to
need to be replaced and
the cost of road construc
tion will spike dramat
ically up.”
If nothing is done now,
he added, the state’s
current $1.5 billion road
funding gap will increase
to $3.5 billion by 2020.
If the proposal fails at
the polls, he said, it’s
back to the drawing
board.
“(The state) has a $52
billion budget and it
sounds really easy to do
a 1.3-percent across-theboard cut, but a lot of
funding and expenses we
have are either mandat
ed by contract, mandated
by constitution,” Kowall
said. “There’s very, very
little discretionary
spending in our budget.”
But, he added, the
Senate Appropriations
Committee is currently
looking at revenue en
hancements and acrossthe-board cuts.
“We have very conser
vative people sitting on
the appropriations side
of the Senate,” Kowall
said. “We’re looking un
der every rock and
checking under the cush
ions of the couches for
money. But there’s only
so much of that we can
do.”
'Best chance'
Crawford, R-Novi,
said that while the pro
posal is complex and not
perfect, she does likes
the idea that the School
Aid Fund, under the new
law, would no longer be
dependent on the gaso
line tax.
“Personally, I think
this is our best chance of

HAL GOULD I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Traffic flow s along Eight M ile Road in Lyon Township. Next m onth, voters w ill decide if they
support an increase to the state sales tax. Approval w ould am ong, other things, provide more
m oney fo r road repair.

fixing the roads,” Craw
ford said. “A lot of people
are worried there’s
something scary or sinis
ter about (Proposal 1)
because there are lot of
parts. I don’t feel that
way. This was a compro
mise among all the legis
lators - we’ve been try
ing to solve this problem
for decades; it didn’t just
crop up in the (last lameduck session). It’s been
going on for decades.”
During her tenure on
the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners,
she added, it became
abundantly clear that,
with more battery-oper
ated and fuel-efficient
cars on the road, the
current system for road
funding isn’t keeping up
with inflation.
Like Kowall, Craw
ford said the process will
have to start all over if
the proposal fails.
“If we couldn’t solve it
in the past 20 or 30 years,
I don’t know if we’re
going to come up with a
solution everyone will
agree on,” she said. “I
don’t see that in our fu
ture. There is no Plan B.
There isn’t. We’ll have to
go back to the drawing
board and that will drag
it out even further.”

Crawford added that
the “trickle-down effect”
of bad roads is signifi
cant and includes safety
issues, as well as repair
costs for automobiles
and trucking companies
delivering products.
“Those things will
result in increased prices
in the long run for con
sumers,” Crawford said.
“It’s a compromise that’s
doable.”
'Standalone issue'
Runestad, R-White
Lake, on the other hand,
said he does not support
Proposal 1 and believes
road funding should be a
standalone issue.
“(Proposal 1) was
sweetened up over time,
trying to get it passed, so
now there’s a little some
thing in it for everyone,”
Runestad said. “It should
be just focused on the
roads.”
Issues like the Earned
Income Tax Credit need
to be addressed separate
ly, he said. In addition,
other parts of the bill
either don’t apply to, or
will adversely affect, his
constituents.
“A major portion goes
to mass transit,” he add
ed. “There’s very little
mass transit out in my
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Change
• Brake Inspection
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Pressure Check
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district; elimination of
the tax deduction for
registration fees is going
to cost families quite a
bit. If you’ve got twoincome families and two
vehicles, that’s quite a
hit. It also increases
Internet (sales) tax.
“There are so many
things I think should
have been decided on
their own merit so this
could be a standalone
road issue.”
Instead of approving
Proposal 1, Runestad
envisions a return to
“something akin to the
Bolger plan,” to raise
$1.2 billion via a fuel tax
hike that would have
added 15 cents or more to
the price of gasoline.
“Certainly, it could be
tweaked,” Runestad said.
“It’s not a finalized plan
anyone is married to, but
something along those
lines. There may be some
room to make cuts in
other areas so we can
shift over to ensure
schools and municipal
ities are well-funded.”

•
•
•
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2015 SEASON PREVIEW

Baseball outlook: Pitching still name of the game
Junior lefty Chris Dunn and senior
Dugan Darnell hope to full out the rota
tion.
“We’re trying to figure out who that
third guy is going to be in that third
league game that you’re going to have
to have,” Kostrzewa said. “We’ll have
that figured out in the next couple of
weeks.”
Senior Connor Walters inherits the
catching job, while the infield will fea
ture Flohr at first when he doesn’t
pitch, Darnell (.299) at second and Tyier
Lowe (.338) at third. The shortstop job
is up for grabs between sophomore
Nathan Wixon and senior Kevin O’Con
nell.
The outfield will be manned by sen
ior Nick Zalewski in left, junior Zach
Prystasy in center and senior Steven
Grosz in right.

By Brad Emons
S taff W rite r

Spring training is over - time to get
out on the mound and throw some heat.
The cold weather may not be gone
quite yet, but for four area baseball
teams the season is underway and
pitching will once again play a promi
nent role.
Northville, off to a 2-0 start, is com
ing off a 27-5 season in which the Mus
tangs reached the regional semifinals
before losing to West Bloomfield, 4-3.
Although they lost more than 100
innings on the mound to graduation, the
KLAA Central and Kensington Confer
ence champs boast a strong one-two
punch on the mound in senior left-han
der Evan Flohr (7-1, 0.85 ERA) and
senior right-hander Ian Borthwick (4-0,
0.23 ERA).
Flohr, an attractive college recruit
who has yet to commit, is a strikeout
pitcher who has increased his velocity
during the off-season.
“(Flohr) is a mid-80s (mph) guy right
now and last year at this time he was
83,” llth-year Northville coach John
Kostrzewa said. “This summer he was
85. And he hit some other numbers here
in the fall. He’s kind of a late bloomer
as a senior. I think because of that, he’s
been a little late in the recruiting game.

BRAD EMONS

Northville w ill rely on the senior quartet (from left) o f Tyler Lowe, third base; Ian Borthwick,
pitcher; Connor W alters, catcher; and Evan Flohr, pitcher-first baseman.

He’s 6-2 and left-handed and keeps
progressing.”
Borthwick adds a slightly different
flavor on the hill.
“(Borthwick) is a strike thrower,”

Kostrzewa said. ‘He pitches to contact.
Every single time he goes out there, he
throws strikes. That’s his M.O. He’s a
great competitor and knows what he’s
doing.”

Novi confident '
Novi coach Rick Green, now in his
16th season, lost some key players to
graduation from a year ago, including
ace Tyler Whitehead (6-2-1, 2.19 ERA).
But senior right-hander Adam Tobi
as (6-1, one save, 2.80 ERA in 35 in
nings) returns as the Wildcats went
24-15 and won a Division 1 district
crown.
See PITCHING, Page B3

CHARITY BASKETBALL GAME
HEADING TO INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT

''■YOUTH
SERVED

Northville’s
hoop alums
to face off
vs. Lions
Funidraiser goes to substance
abuse prevention for schools
By Brad Emons
s ta ff W rite r

It fits a little tighter these days,
but Stephen Handley still proudly
wears his Northville High letter
jacket.
Handley played on school’s the
only back-to-back district champi
onship boys basketball teams in
1981-82.
And now, along with his former
teammate Tim Wagner and current
Northville varsity coach Todd Sand
er, they have organized an alumni
game for former Mustangs players,
who will take on members of the
Detroit Lions organization beginning
at 7 p.m. Friday, April 17, at the high
school.
Former Lions players Herman
Moore and Rob Rubick have both
committed to play, while other three
current Lions players, to be an
nounced at a later date, are sched
uled participate in the fundraiser,
with all proceeds going to substance
abuse prevention for the Northville
Public Schools district.
The game hits close to home in
more ways than one for the 51-yearold Handley, who hit rock bottom in
2009 and spent 16 months at Westville Correctional Facility in Michi
gan City, Ind., after a conviction for
being a habitual substance abuse
offender.
Following his release from prison,
Handley earned his master of sci
ence in addiction counseling from
Grand Canyon University in 2013.
Clean and sober since, Handley now
See ALUMS, Page B4

LITTLE MO PHOTO

Novi's Emma Roeck captured the Little M o International Tournam ent Girls 9s crown in December in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.

N o v i ’s R o e c k , 9 , s h o o t i n g u p j u n i o r t e n n i s r a n k i n g s
By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

When you watch Emma Roeck going through a
typical practice session with her coach Justin Ros
si at the Novi Sports Club, it’s apparent right away
that she’s no ordinary 9-year-old.
Roeck, a fourth-grader at Novi’s Deerfield EleRoeck
mentary, hits the ball with so much authority that
juniors twice her age would be envious.
And Rossi ought to know, as former top 20-ranked junior
boys player himself who once reached the fourth round of
the prestigious USTA Boys 16s National Hardcourts in
Kalamazoo.
“She’s super-talented,” said Rossi, a Novi native who
played at the University of Michigan. “She’s got all the

athletic ability you need. She’s ahead of the game and
she’s definitely a step ahead of most 9- and 10-yearolds out there. She’s got the physical attributes. Still
working on the mental part, but it’s getting there.
Physically and talent-wise, best 9-year-old I’ve seen.”
Roeck, who began playing at age 3, has already
established herself as one of the nation’s top players
in her age group.
She made a name for herself last December when,
as an unseeded player, captured the Girls 9s singles,
doubles and mixed doubles (with her partner Daniel Stojanov of Novi) titles at the prestigious Little Mo International
Tournament in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. The tournament
is named after Maureen Connolly Brinker, winner of nine
See ROECK, Page B5

BRAD EMONS

Northville High basketball alum Stephen
Handley is staging an alum ni game
against members o f the Detroit Lions to
prevent drug abuse.
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PREP SOFTBALL PREVIEW

SOFTBALL
ROUNDUP

Novi rolls
to victory
in opener
vs. Lakers
Mustangs win in DH
sweep vs. River Rats

JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Am ong Novi's key returnees are seniors (from left) Casey Lawler, Jenna Lowney, M egan Hrit and Sami DeLisle.

Novi, Northville fortunes look promising
Franklin Road
boasts strong

NORTHVILLE 11-5, A.A. HURON
0-2: The M ustangs (2-0) launched their
season March 26 by sweeping a doubleheader against visiting Ann Arbor Huron,
11- 0 (five innings) and 5-2.
Winning pitcher Allison Zwarka, a junior,
struck out 14 of the 17 batters she faced in
the opener and also w ent 3-for-4 at the
plate.
Freshman Abby Toistyka also homered,
while four others collected two hits apiece
as Northville had a total of 11 hits and
played error-free in the field.
In the nightcap, starting pitcher Sarah
Hige scattered six hits over seven innings to
earn the victory.
Northville racked up 12 hits as Emma
CaneckD w ent 3-for-3 and freshman Sara
Moos w ent 2-for-3, including a homer over
the center field fence.
M egan Swart was Northville's top overall
hitter on the day. going 5-for-8.
“The opener is always a lot of fun,"
Northville coach Jim Ritz said. "The girls
have th at nervous excitement they need to
bum off. The parents are all anxious to see
w hat the talent level is on the field and the
coaches g et a truer picture of real time
softball knowledge of the players. Zwarka
had a solid performance on the mound in
Game 1. W e're looking for her to have a
solid year on the m ound and be one of our
leaders again a t the plate."

plate battery
By Brad Emons
s ta ff W rite r

After five straight
sub.-500 softball seasons,
Novi got over the hump
in 2014 in Bruce Lenington’s first year as coach.
The Wildcats finished
24-16 and things appear
even brighter for the
upcoming season.
“I really thought we
struggled in April last
year, simply because we
were kind of learning our
system, trying to figure
out what 1 wanted as a
coach and tried to em
brace our philosophy,”
Lenington said. “We just
tried to really instill kind
of a winning philosophy.
We just kind of had a
culture of having some
hard times in the softball
program for several
years. These kids last
year weren’t involved in
aU of those years, but
certainly that’s been kind
of a cloud that has been
here for a while. I’m
proud of our group last
year. They really did a
great job of busting
through that ceiling.”
A majority of Novi’s
starting lineup returns,
led by Calvin College
commit Casey Lawler, a
senior third baseman
who hit .383 with five
homers and 33 RBIs.
Also returning is ju
nior outfielder Nicole
Ireland (.385, four HRs
and 34 RBIs); senior
shortstop Jenna Lowney
(.358), a Concordia Uni
versity signee; and sen
ior outfielder Megan
Hrit (.426,20 RBIs).
Mallory Daschke, now
at Madonna University,
logged the most innings
pitched a year ago, but

It was no contest Mon
day as Novi launched its
2015 softball season with
a resounding 16-1 victory
in four innings over vis
iting West Bloomfield.
The Wildcats (1-0)
unloaded for 21 hits, with
Nicole Ireland and Jenna
Lowney leading the way.
Ireland went 4-for-4,
including three doubles,
five RBIs and four runs
scored, while Lowney
was also 4-for-4 with a
pair of triples, four RBIs
and three runs.
Winning pitcher Madi
son Budde and Maddy
Brandenstein also went
3-for-3 each as Novi
scored two runs in the
first, six in the second,
two more in the third and
six in the fourth before
ending the game on a
10run mercy.
Budde went all four
innings, allowing just one
hits and a pair of walks
while striking out three.
The Lakers slipped to
0-1.

PREP
SOFTBALL
CAPSULE
OUTLOOK
NOVI
Head coach: Bruce Lenington, second
year.

League a ffiliatio n : KLAA Kensington
Conference (Central Division).
Last year's overall record: 24-16.
N otable losses to graduation:

BRAD EMONS

Senior first baseman Ashley Schiffer (left) and senior center fielder Melissa Sw art return to lead the Mustangs.

sophomore right-hander
Ally Cummings (5-4,3.88
ERA in 81 innings) as
sumes the top job on the
mound.
Cummings, who also
batted .458, missed the
first half of the season
with an injury. Junior
Madison Budde (5-2) will
be her backup.
“I think we were a
much better team, as I

mentioned, in May be
cause we got a little
healthier with our pitch
ing staff and then we
started to click a little
bit,” Lenington said.
Senior outfielder Sami
DeLisle can also be a
game changer after
stealing 22 bases last
season. Junior second
baseman Maddy Brandenstein, a left-handed

^ ACT/SAT/PSAT PREP
HIGHER SCORES
MEAN MORE
COLLEGE OPTIONS
Huntington’s one-to-one
test prep programs can help.
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One-to-One tutoring gives best results
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Huntington Learning Center Canton is indepentlently owned and operated. SAT/PSAT are registered trademarks of College Board;
ACT is a registered trademark of ACT, Inc. and t>oth organizations were neither involved in the production of nor endorse this program.

slap hitter, can also make
things happen on the
base paths.
“Speed never has a
bad day,” Lenington said.
Northville outlook
The Mustangs (13-11)
also return a veteran
group under third-year
coach Jim Ritz, whose
biggest concern is re
placing four-year start
ing catcher Allie Chapekis, who started a totd of
129 games.
Junior Allison Zwarka, however, returns on
the mound after a year of
seasoning.
“We expect big things
from Zwarka,” Ritz said.
“She has made tremen
dous strides from last
year. She’s added a few
pitches. She’s hungry
and another year mature.
She’s confident in the
team behind her.”
Makenzie Kamm, a
sophomore shortstop and
catcher, is the team’s top
returning hitter, while
junior second baseman
Brianna Nayh was a
.300-plus hitter coming
off a solid season.
Other returnees for
the Mustangs include the
Swart sisters - Melissa, a
senior center fielder, and
Megan, a sophomore
third baseman with
quick feet and a potent
bat.
Senior first basemanthird baseman Ashley
Schiffer and sophomore
utility player Emma

(Zanedo give the Mus
tangs even more depth.
“We have a group of
athletes that have a
wealth of experience and
a tremendous under
standing of the game,”
Ritz said. “Now we need
to figure out where best
to place the pieces to
achieve our goals.”
Franklin Road
“We hope this is our
year,” said llth-year
Novi Franklin Road
Christian Kim Sivyer,
whose team finished 11-7
and was runner-up in the
Red Division of the
Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference.
The Warriors, howev
er, must replace fiveyear starting pitcher
Gabriel Rayburn, who
was lost to graduation.
But sister Hannah
Rayburn, a junior, re
turns to assume the
pitching duties and will
be joined by seven other
returning starters, led by
sophomore catcher Dan
ielle Fusco, an emerging
star.
“Danielle Fusco has
been playing travel ball
for many years and she’s
got senior in high schoollevel talent and colleges
will be looking at her
very soon,” Sivyer said.
“The same goes with
Hannah Rayburn. She’s
been playing travel ball
for many years also.”
bemons@hometownlife.com

Mallory Daschke (Madonna University),
Laura Oakley.
Leading returnees: Casey Lawler, Sr.
3B (.383.. 5 HRs, 33 RBIs); Nicole Ireland, Jr.
OF (.385,4 HRs, 33 RBIs); Jenna Lowney, Sr.
SS (.358); Megan Hrit. Sr. OF (.426, 20 RBIs);
Ally Cummings, Soph. P (5-4, .388 ERA;
.458); Madison Budde, Jr. P-OF (5-2); Sami
DeLisle, Sr. OF (22 SB); Maddy Brandenstein,
Jr. 2B; Hope Kapelanski Jr. C.
Promising newcomers: Ciarra Davis,
Jr. DP-OF; Bethany Kopel, Soph. IB; Ashley
Yarberry, Soph. Inf.-OF; Ireland Whalen, FT.
C-OF-Inf.; Allison Purtell Fr. 3B-1B.

Lenington's 2015 outlook:
"Daschke pitched the second most innings
for us last year. She had a lot of m ovement
th a t gave some team s problems, so she was
pretty successful Ally Cummings really had
the ball in the biggest gam es w e played.
When she w as healthy, she had the ball.
Madison Budde also got a lot of experience
in the circle last year. I think that will pay off.
She's older, a little bit stronger and little bit
faster and a little bit tougher. That's a big key
having pitching, for sure."

NORTHVILLE
Head coach: Jim Ritz, third year.
League affiliatio n : KLAA Kensington
Conference (Central Division).

Last year's overall record: 13-11.
N otable loss to graduation: Allie
Chapekis.

Leading returnees: Ashley Schiffer, Sr.
1B-3B; Melissa Swart, Sr. CF; Allison Zwarka,
Jr. P; Makenzie Kamm, Soph. SS-C; Brianna
Nayh, Jr. 2B; Megan Swart, Soph. 3B; Emma
Canedo, Soph. Utility.
Promising newcomers; Four
freshmen.
Ritz's 2015 outlook: "2013 and 2014
w ere really rebuilding years. We graduated
nine seniors in 2012, when we ended sixth in
the state. So this year is a year w here we
expect those seven returners to shine, step
up and really lead the team . We expecting to
certainly recapture the district championship
and our goals are set to recapture the
regional championship."
FRANKLIN ROAD
Head coach: Kim Sivyer, 11th year.
League affiliatio n : Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference (Red
Division).
Last year's overall record: 11-7.

N otable losses to graduation:
Gabriel Rayburn, Tori Schinzing, Brecken
Mumford.
Leading returnees: Katie Larabell, Sr.
SS; Laura Warren, Sr. CF; Noel Rathnaw, Sr.
IB; Hannah Rayburn, Jr. P-SS; Danielle Fusco,
Soph. C; Alex Swaffield, Jr. 2B; Alanah
Cardenas-O'Tooie, Jr. OF-Utility; Micah
Giermanski, Jr. 2B-0F.
Promising newcomers: Haley Thrill,
Fr.OF
Sivyer's 2015 outlook: "We hope
this is our year. The season outlook is pretty
good. Despite losing three starters, I have
tw o promising freshmen th at came up and
joined us. That, combined with the seasoning
of the girls from last year, and the possibility
of a powerhouse in our conference not being
as strong as they have been, w e are holding
out great hope for a good season."
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PREP BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Triple play highlights Catholic Cental split vs. Cubs
Shamrocks rally in nightcap for 5-4 win
B y B ra d E m o n s
S taff.W riter

Novi Detroit Catholic Cen
tral came up with a series of
clutch plays to earn a split of
its season-opening baseball
doubleheader Monday at home
against Catholic League Cen
tral Division foe University of
Detroit-Jesuit.
The Shamrocks lost the
opener, 4-3, but came back to
win the nightcap, 5-4, in eight
innings on Grant Hartwig’s
game-winning RBI single that
scored courtesy runner Bren
dan Charette from second base

with two outs.
Right fielder Jordan Jen
kins kept the game tied at 4-4
in the top of the eighth when he
converted a double play after
throwing out the lead U-D
runner at home plate with the
bases loaded.
The Shamrocks (1-1,1-1) also
turned a line drive to short into
6-4-3 triple play earlier in the
game.
Junior first baseman Mike
Toth collected four hits, while
senior left field Justin Green
added two in the victory.
Winning pitcher Dante Toppi went the first seven innings.

PREP BASEBALL CAPSULE OUTLOOK

scattering nine hits without a
walk and five strikeouts. Luke
Hargis came on to get the save.
In the opener, U-D Jesuit
(4-2,1-1) scored four runs in
the first inning without the ball
leaving the infield and took
advantage of two CC errors to
earn the victory.
CC rallied for three runs in
the bottom of the seventh, but
came up short with runners at
first and third.
Winning pitcher Adam Bonventre, who gave up six hits
and walked three in 6)^3 innings,
got relief help from Daigoro
Otako in the seventh and
picked up the save.
Hartwig, the losing pitcher,
went all seven innings, allow

ing three earned runs on four
hits and two walks, while strik
ing out nine.
Green had two RBIs, while
Jaret Robson also had an RBI
sacrifice fly for CC.
N. FARMINGTON 7, NOVI 4: Jake Provizer
collected two hits and tw o RBIs, while Frank Zak also
drove in two runs Monday as visiting North Farmington (2-0) downed the Wildcats (0-2) in a non
conference game.
Winning pitcher Alex Darden w ent the first three
innings’to pick up the victory, striking out eight.
Novi starter Jack Colliau, who took the loss, gaye
up three earned runs on five hits and a walk in four
innings. Mike Ninkovich w ent the next Vh innings,
allowing three earned runs on five hits and four
walks. Noah M atthews got the final out.*
Michael Mitchell w ent 2-for-3 with two RBIs, while
Jack Reilly added a pinch-hit two-run double. Scott
Beaton also had two hits, but the Wildcats struck out
a total of 14 times.
HOWELL 10, NOVI 5: Leadoff hitter Riley
Bennett w ent 3-for-5 with five RBIs and two runs
scored Sunday as the host Highlanders (2-0) downed
the Wildcats (0-1) in their season opener.
Novi used four pitchers, with starter Adam Tobias,

who gave up two earned runs on four hits and two
walks'over two innings, taking the loss.
Alec Bageris pitched the next tw o innings, allowing
one e a r n ^ run on four hits, while Scott Beaton and
Jack Reilly each w ent ah inning as the Wildcats
committed three errors.
“It w as not w hat I expected, giving up five
unearned runs," Novi coach Rick Green said. "I don't
expect that, but it w as a tough day fielding the ball."
Bageris knocked in two runs, while Michael Mitchell
scored twice in a losing cause. Tobias added an RBI
double and Spencer VanKirk also had an RBI.
Howell starter Austin Palo, who gave up two
earned runs in B'A innings, got th e victory as the
Highlanders improved to 2-0.
NORTHVILLE 7, FARMINGTON 5: Leadoff
man Zach Prystash proved to be the table setter,
going 3-for-3 with three runs scored as the M ustangs
(2-0) earned a win March 24 over the visiting Falcons

(0-1).

The M ustangs collected a total of nine hits, with
Connor Walters also going 2-for-2.
Dugan Darnell knocked in tw o runs, while Nick
Zalewski, Tyler Lowe, Evan Flohr and Kevin O'Connell
each added an RBI for Northville.
Winning pitcher Chris Dunn gave up three runs on
three hits w ithout a walk and three strikeouts.
Leadoff hitter Alex M anasa w ent 2-for-3 with two
runs scored, while starter Ryan Coucke took the loss.

PITCHING
C o n tin u e d fro m Page B1
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Catholic Central w ill rely on aces Grant Hartw ig (left) and Dante Toppi
(right) fo r the 2015 season.

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Head coach: Dan Michaels, second year.
League a ffiliatio n : Catholic League (Central
Division).

.t

Last year's overall record: 13-19.
N otable losses to graduation: Chris Duizo,
Nolan Clenney and Yuki Paketani.
Leading returnees: Grant Hartwig, Jr. P-C;
Dante Toppi, Jr. CF-P; Justin Green, Sr. OF-IB; Jordan
Jenkins, Sr. OF-IB; Jack Hintz, Sr. P-3B; Mike Scott, Sr.
OF-C; Nick Marcon, Jr. P-Inf.; Justin Green, Sr. LF.
Promising newcomers: Sean Garcia, Jr. P-Inf.;
Luke Hargis, Jr. SS-P; Mike Toth, Jr. 1B; Jaret Robson, Jr.
C.
Michaels' 2015 outlook: "I feel pretty
comfortable with my pitching. I'm a little concerned
about our hitting. If w e can hit just a little bit and the
pitchers can throw like w e're expecting, I think we'll
be able to com pete in every game. We w ere not a
strong hitting team and struck ou t too much (last
year). VVe took way too many called third strikes. We
really have to get some output from the offense this
year. Nothing really got going for us last year. We
never got anything going in one direction, but hitting
w as probably our Achilles' heel. I was probably
happy, all in all, with our pitchers, at least our overall
pitching performance. We had our days when w e had
som e walks."

NORTHVILLE
Head coach: John Kostrzewa, 11th year.
League a ffiliatio n : KLAA Kensington Confer

Last year's overall record: 24-15.
Titles w o n last year: Division 1 district.
N otable losses to graduation: Bryan
Klosterman (second team all-atate); Tyler W hitehead
(all-KLAA); Craig Wilksoh (Saginaw Valley State);
Keaton Figurskl Jared Casaccia, Andrew Turek and
Mark Czapski.
Leading returnees: Adam Tobias, Sr. P (6-1,
2.80 ERA, 35 IP); Scott Beaton, Jr, SS-P; Mike Mitchell
Sr. CF-1B (.414,45 runs, 16 RBIs); Mike Ninkovich, Sr.
P-1B-2B (.438); Spencer VanKirk, Jr. OF; Brendan
Wexler, Sr. C (.300,15 RBIs); Alec Bageris, Soph
P-1B-2B (1-1, 3.50 ERA).
Promising newcomers: Joey Cam, Jr. 2B-SS-P;
Jack Colliau, Jr. 3B-1B-P; Brett Geiger, Sr. P-OF; Connor
Hood, Jr. OF; Noah M atthews, Jr. C-P-OF; Andy
Mizerowski Jr. C-Inf; Jason Pastor, Sr. 3B-P-OF; Jack
Reilly Jr. P-1B-3B; Evan Thomas, Sr. OF.
Green's 2015 outlook: "We lost some key
players, but we have som e guys th at are returning
with som e varsity experience. I liked the way they
vyorked over th e winter. They're looking stronger and
some of them are throwing a lot better, with better
command on their pitches. I think everyone can throw
two or three pitches for strikes, so th at's very
important. I think with Adam Tobias being our No. 1,
he should carry m ost of the load and the work. Our
second guy, Jack Colliau, has been pitching real well
and probably the most improved player is Alex
Bageris as far as Throwing strikes. Those guys are
going to our top three or four pitchers, with Ninkov
ich and Beaton also."

ence (Central Division).

Last year's overall record: 27-5.
Titles w o n last year: KLAA Central Division,
Kensington Conference and Division 1 district.
N otable losses to graduation: Taylor Turner
(Madonna University), Zach Wilds (Adrian College),
Tim Eis, Eric Fox, Jake Cheslik, Chris Komouros, Evan
Wetland and Jake Slominski.
Leading returnees: Evan Flohr, Sr. P-16 (7-1,
0.85 ERA, 41 IP); Ian Borthwick, Sr. P-OF (4-0,0.23
ERA, 30 IP); Tyler Lowe, Sr. Inf.-P (.338); Dugan
Darnell Sr. 2B (.299);Kevin O'Connell Sr. Inf.; Zach
Prystash, Jr. OF-P; Connor Walters, Sr. C (.250); Steven
Grosz, Sr. OF-P-Inf.; Nick Zalewski Sr. OF.
Promising newcomers: Chris Dunn, Jr. P-OF;
Kevin Morrissey. Soph. IB-P; Diaz Saunderson, Jr.
P-OF; Nathan Wixon, Soph. SS.
Kostrzewa's 2015 outlook: "Because we
have some new guys in som e key spots, there's going
to be som e growing pains, I think. But when you have
tw o really good pitchers I think w e have and some
other complementary guys th at throw the ball as
w ell it all starts on the mound. And I think we have
enough to be extremely competitive because of those
guys on the mound. They know how close they w ere
last year. It w as another one-run (regional final) game
with the bases loaded in the seventh inning, so '
there's som e guys with bad taste in their mouth from
last year and w ant to continue to do w hat we've
been doing, but at the sam e tim e w ant to get over
that hump because w e've lost. I can't begin to tell
you how many now real tight regional gam es that we
haven't been able to get over the hump."

NOVI
Head coach: Rick Green, 15th season.
League a ffiliatio n : KLAA Kensington Confer

FRANKLIN ROAD
Head coach: Mike Harris, eighth year.
League a ffiliatio n : Michigan Independent

Junior Scott Beaton takes
over for Andrew Tlirek at
short and will also add depth
to the pitching staff, along
with sophomore Alec Bageris
and senior Mike Ninkovich.
“Beaton probably has the
best set of hands I’ve ever
seen to come to a varsity pro
gram,” Green said. “I coached
him on a team and he had 89
JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
chances and didn’t make one
Novi should g et a boost from returnees Adam Tobias (left) and M ike
error all summer long. Tlirek
Mitchell during the 2015 baseball season.
was a great shortstop for us
and could get the ball, was
very quick and made a lot of
and they take some swings.”
er that covers a lot of
great plays for us, but I think
ground.”
Beaton is going to be one of
our best for sure hands short CC well-armed
Warriors ready
stop. He may not get there
Novi Detroit Catholic Cen
Novi Franklin Road Chris
like some of the other guys
tral (13-19) hopes to make
do, but when he gets it he’ll
great improvement this sea
tian (8-15), a member of the
field it and throw it and he has son in the Catholic League’s
Michigan Independent Athlet
a very good arm. We’re really
ic Conference’s Red Division,
always formidable Central
is coming off a Division 4
Division under second-year
happy with the way Scott has
coach Dan Michaels.
progressed over the last year
district title.
and a half.”
The Shamrocks feature a
Eighth-year coach Mike
pair of talented junior right
Harris will be leaning heavily
The Wildcats also lost sec
handers in Grant Hartwig,
on his two sons - Kyle, a sen
ond team all-state first basewho is drawing college in
ior catcher, and Gavin, a ju
man Bryan Klosterman and
nior pitcher-infielder - to lead
terest, and Dante Toppi.
center fielder Craig Wilson
the way.
(Saginaw Valley State) to
Jake Hintz, a senior, adds
depth on the mound along
Kyle Harris,, who has
graduation.
with juniors Luke Hargis and
signed with Spring Arbor
But the cupboard is far
Nick Marcon.
University, is a career .462
from bare as senior outfield
hitter with 32 doubles, four
Hargis will also excel at
er-first baseman Mike Mitch
triples and 84 RBIs.
ell (.414,16 extra base hits and the shortstop position.
45 runs) has committed to
“Defensively, we shouldn’t
Gavin Harris, meanwhile,
be bad,” Michaels said. “I
Hillsdale College, while sen
throws in the 82-84 mph range
ior catcher Brendan Wexler
think my shortstop (Hargis) is with a three-quarter sidearm
X300 average, 15 RBIs) hopes
delivery that features good
*hne of the best around from
an athletic standpoint. He can ball movement.
to improve.
“Our defense will do pretty go get the ball. He’s got some
Junior Matt Lorey, who
good range.
well up the middle with Wex
throws in the. 80-82 range, will
“My catching is very
be the No. 2 starter as the
ler, Beaton and Mitchell,” said
Warriors try to upstage de
strong. I think Grant Hartwig
Green, whose team lost its
fending Division 3 state
is one of the best catchers in
season opener Sunday to
the area. So up the middle. I’m champ Grosse Pointe Woods
Howell, 10-5. “The biggest
feeling pretty good. Sean
concern is always staying
University-Liggett, Allen
Garcia will be playing second
Park Inter-City Baptist and
injury-free. We hope to pick
up where we left off following base and I have high hopes for Sterling Heights Parkway
Christian in the MIAC Red.
him. He’ll play short when
spring break. That’s my big
Luke pitches as well. (Dante)
gest concern every y ear... if
Toppi is a strong center field
our pitchers throw the ball
bemons@hometownlife. com

Athletic Conference (Red Division).

Last year's overall record: 8-15.
N otable loss to
graduation: Jacob
Weaver.

Leading returnees:

,

Kyle Harris, Sr. C-3B; Gavin
Harris, Jr. P-2B; M atthew
Lorey, Jr. P-Inf.; Evan Lorey,
Soph. CF-P; Paul Alex, Soph.

,

Promising n e w 
comers: To be determined.
Harris' 2015: "Depth
and experience are our
biggest concerns. Our
starting pitching is our
biggest strength. We have
Gavin (Harris) and he'll be a
solid starter. He's topped out
a t 85 (mfjh), 82 to 84 is
average for him. M atthew
(Lorey) is our No. 2 guy and
he throws 80 to 82. Kyle
(Harris) is our catcher and
we have a good backup in
Paul (Alex). Parkway w on
(the division) last year and
Gavin Harris
Liggett w on the Division 3
state championship. Parkway
added a pitcher from
Southfield Christian that's very solid, so they're going
to be tough again."

Kyle Harris

ence (Central Division).

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL
Thursday, April 2
Franklin Rd. at Clarenceville, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday. A pril 8
Plymouth at Detroit CC (2), 4 p.m.

Thursday, A pril 9
Canton at Detroit CC (2), 11 a.m.

PREP SOFTBALL
Thursday, April 2
Franklin Rd. a t Clarenceville, 4:30 p.m.

BOYS LACROSSE
Thursday, April 2
Novi at Saline, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 7

Saturday, A pril 11

St. Mary Prep a t Detroit CC, 7 p.m.

Novi a t Coldwater Tourney, 9 a.m.
Brother Rice at Detroit CC (2), 11 a.m.

Detroit CC at Q anbrook, 6:15 p.m.

Friday, April 10

JOHN HEIDER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Novi baseball players hit the practice field March 24.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Crusaders get split in 4-game weekend set vs. Cornerstone
Northville grad Turner
records win in nightcap
The Madonna University
baseball team wound up its
four-game weekend set Sat
urday with visiting Corner
stone University by splitting a
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic ■
Conference double-header for
the second straight day.
The Crusaders unloaded for
14 hits in the opener en route to
16-3 victory in seven innings.

but the Golden
Eagles bounced
back to take the
nightcap, 2-1, on
Brandon Wil
lard’s completegame, fourLauro
hitter.
MU is now
20-9 overall and
10-2 in the WHAC (third place),
while Cornerstone is 10-17 and
3-7.
John Lauro went 3-for-3
with five RBI, while Chase
Dobbie went 2-for-4 for four
RBI to pace Madonna in the

first game victory. Taylor
Grzelakowski and Mitch Hudvagner added two RBI apiece.
MU freshman starter Taylor
Thrner (2-1) got the victory
allowing two earned runs on
five hits and a walk in five
innings. Zach Schmidtke fin
ished up.
In Game Two, Willard (2-1)
struck out seven and did not
allow a walk over seven in
nings.
Evan Wagner paced Corner
stone’s 6-hit attack going 2for-3 with an RBI.
Todd Jones (1-2), the MU

starter, gave up one earned run
on four hits in 4^3 innings and
suffered the loss. Patrick Wierimaa (Bedford Union) pitched
two scoreless innings in relief,
while Bobby St. Pierre went
the final % of an inning.
Cole Rize knocked in the
lone MU run in the second
inning scoring Levi Lamour.
The Crusaders return to
WHAC action beginning 2 p.m.
Thursday in a double-header at
Hitch Ballpark against Indiana
Tech.
CORNERSTONE 2-0, MADO NNA 0-4: In
below freezing w eather Friday, host M adonna

University (19-8,9-1) and the Golden Eagles (9-16,
2-6) divided a twinbill a t Hitch Ballpark.
Starting pitcher Ben Sheckler (2-1) notched the 2-0
victory for Cornerstone in th e opener going the first
seven innings allowing just four hits and three walks.
Ryan Harris pitched tw o scoreless innings to pick up
the save.
MU starter Adam Prashad (4-1) gave up tw o earned
runs on eight hits over the first SVs innings and
suffered the loss. Reliever Patrick Wierimaa threw 3Vj
scoreless innings allowing only tw o hits.
Evan Wagner and Jordan Mobley each collected
tw o hits and an RBI for Cornerstone, while Levi
Lamour had two hits for MU.
The Crusaders used four pitchers to win the
nightcap. 4-0, as starter Cliff Landess (2-0) w ent the
first 4'/3 innings allowing just three to earn the
victory.
MU relievers Dylan Cooper, Christian Holder and
Bobby St. Pierre combined to hold the Golden Eagles
scoreless over the final Vh innings.
Taylor Grzelakowski w ent 3-for-3 with three RBI
and tw o runs scored to lead M adonna's 8-hit
attacker. M att Deneau also added two hits.
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GIRLS LACROSSE ROUNDUP

Northville makes it
5 straight victories;
Novi off to 3-0 start
By Brad Emons
staff W r ite r

The way the Northville girls
lacrosse squad is playing these
days, first-year coach Amanda
Asher doesn’t want spring
break to come around anytime
soon.
After going 1-13 at year ago,
the Mustangs made it five
straight victories without a
loss with an impressive 12-2
win Monday night over visiting
Walled Lake Northern (0-3).
Grace Guibord scored five
goals and Audrey Tatge added
three for Northville, which led
6-1 at halftime. Other goals
came from Sarah Chase, who
also had an assist, along with
Erin Scott, Emma Dietrich and
Liz Hansell.
“The girls are playing with
intensity, they’re motivated,
they were aggressive and
came ready to play and it’s
nice to see,” Asher said.
Goalies Maddie Caffee (first
half) and Gabby Goree (second
half) each made two saves in
the victory.
NOV114, HURON VALLEY 5: Alanna Clark
pum ped in five goats and Gina Salemi contributed
four M onday a s the host Wildcats (3*0) stayed perfect
on the young season against Huron Valley United

(1-2).

Morgan Statetzny and Willow Guenther each
added tw o goals, while Rachel Bayer also added
a m th e r a s Novi jum ped ou t to a 6-1 halftime
advantage.
Mariah Smythe played th e first half in goal for the
Wildcats, while S y d n ^ Davis finished up.
‘ The first tw o gam es w e played g r e a t but this w as
great especially because everybody got a lot of
playing tim e and the quality of our play did not
la p U ,' NOvi coach Amy Kilgore said.
NORTHVILLE 8, SAUNE 7: The M ustangs (4-0)
m ade it four straight Friday night against the host
Hornets (2-1) as Grace Guibord scored three goals,
while Audrey Tatge and Emma Dietrich contributed
tw o apiece.
Northville also go t a goal from Liz Hansell and
assist from Erin Scott v ^ ile goalie Maddie Caffee
cam e up with a clutch save during he final minute of
play to preserve tfie victory.
‘ We played with intensity and w e played with
h e a rt" said coach Amanda Asher, whose team
overcame a late 7-6 deficit and rally for th e win. "It
w as also n k e to be able to finish a i ^ d o se out a
game."
NOV112, LAKE ORION 10: Alanna ClarK's six
goals propelled Novi to a non-conference win
Saturday at hom e over the Dragons (2-2).
Morgan Statetzny, Gina Salemi and Jenna Mikkelsen each c o n t r ^ e d tw o goals for the Wildcats,
who also received a sterling performance in goal
from Mariah Symthe.
NORTHVILU 17. HURON VALLEY 5: Grace
Guibord led th e w ay with five goals and tw o assists,
while Liz Hansell also scored frw goals and contrib
uted one assist March 25 as the M ustangs (3-0)
dow ned host Huron Valley United (0-1). •
The Mustangs, who led 9-3 at halftime, also got a
hat trick from Erin Scott, along with goals from Sarah
Chase, Charlotte Beaudoin, Audrey Tatge, Kelly Leary
and Emma Dietrich.
Goalkeeper Maddie C affeem ade 10 saves as the
Mustangs.
NOV116. GRAND BLANC 11: Gina Salemi
. scored five goals and Morgan Statezny added four as
the Wildcats (1-0) opened their season March 25 with
a victory over th e host Bobcats (0-1).
Alanna Clark also added a h a t trick, while Mina
Cunmulaj and Willow Guenther contributed one
apiece.
Mariah Smythe (first half) and Sydney Davis
(second half) split tim e in goal for Novi

DWIGHT HANSELL

Northville's Grace Guibord (right), w h o scored five goals, tries to m aneuver around a Huron Valley United defender.

BOYS LACROSSE ROUNDUP

ALUMS

Shamrocks nip East Grand Rapids
Junior attack Rocco Mularoni finished with four goals
and one assist Saturday as
Novi Detroit Catholic Central
notched its first boys lacrosse
win of the season against vis
iting East Grand Rapids, 11-10.
Senior midfielder Joe Sulli
van also chipped in with two
goals, while senior midfielder
Zack Crawford contributed a
goal and four assists as the
Shamrocks held off a late
charge by the Pioneers after
leading ^ at halftime.
Sophomore goalie Hunter
Braun made five saves as CC
improved to 1-2.
Hub Hejna and Ben Keller
each scored three goals for
the East Grand Rapids (1-2).
HURON VALLEY 15, NOV114 (2 OT); Host
Huron Valley United (2-0) earned the sudden victory
Monday to beat the Wildcats (1-2) in a KLAA
crossover match a t Milford High School
Ryan Moore and Michael Werth each scored four
goals and added one assist for Novi, which w as tied
6-6 a t halftime. Anthony Zargaro and Luke Gulau
also contributed two goals and one assist each.
Nick Zamora, w hose goal tied it a t the end of
regulation a t 14-14, also had an assist. Tyler Graver
also added a goal and assist while Griffin Sparling
had another a ssist
Novi goalie Dan Savela m ade 15 saves in the
setback.
"We w ere a man down quite a bit and it's hard to
win th at way," Novi coach Eric Hoffman said.
HOWELL 9, NORTHVILLE 8 (OT): Nkk Pratt
tallied four goals Monday, including the g a m e
winner in overtime, a s the H ig h iarx i^ (4-0) handed
the M ustangs (2-3) their third straight s e t b ^ in a
KLAA crossover.
Howell goalie Alex Moyer also stood o u t with 20
saves.
"We had a lot of point-blank shots and (Moyer)
just played awesome," Northville coach Greg
Durham said.
Top producers for Northville included Brennan
Sweeney (one goal, three assists); Harry Dyson (two
goals, one assist) and Alec Melucci (two goals).
Brendan Hicks, Josh Bentley and Connor Sweeney
also all scored a goal for the Mustangs.

SCOTT CONFER

Catholic Central's Rocco M ularoni (left) had fou r goals and one assist in
an 11-10 w in Saturday over East Grand Rapids.

ADAMS 11. NOV110: Host Rochester Adams
(3-0) overcame a 5-3 halftime deficit Saturday to
edge th e Wildcats (1-1) In a non-conference encoun
ter.
Ryan Moore led Novi with four goals^ while
Michael Werth and Anthony Zagaro added two
apiece. Griffin Sparling and Nick Zamora had the
other ^ I s .
Goalie Dan Saveia was heroic in d e fe a t making 16
saves.
SKYLINE 10. NORTHVILLE 9 (OT): Zach
Schwartz scored just five seconds into overtime
Saturday a s host Ann Arbor Skyline (2-1) downed the
M u s ta n g (2-2) in a non-conference encounter.
Gavin Januszewski paced the Eagles with four
goals, while Dan Lee added three goals and two
assists.
Alec Melucci had six goals and tw o assists to lead
Northville which w as unable to hold an 8-3
fourth-quarter advantage. Josh Bentley also scored
two goals and added tw o assists, while Harry Dyson
also tallied a goal
Northville goalie Alex Justice stood out with 14
saves.
•
FOREST HILLS CENTRAL 16. NORTHVILLE
4: Andrew Clay scored a h at trick, while Luke
Gaudette and Danny Bailey each contributed a pair
of goats March 26 to lift Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Central (2-0) to a non-conference triumph over the
host M ustangs (2-1) a t Tom Holzer Reid.
Four different N o ^ v ille players tallied goals.
NOV110, SALEM 6: ^ a n Moore pum ped in

five goals March 25 as the Wildcats (1-0) opened
their season with a Kensington Conference victory
over the host Rocks (3-1) a t Centennial Educational
Park.
Michael Werth added three goals, while Tommy
McMaster and Anthony Zagaro each added one as
the Wildcats handed the Rocks their first loss in four
starts.
Senior goalie Dan Savela m ade eight saves for
NovL
"We played pretty good ^ m e . but w e cam e out a
little flat and It took us a while to get into a rhythm,"
Novi coach Erk Hoffman said. "It w as our first game
and it w as Salem's fourth, but I toought w e dictated
w hat w as going on. We just had too many penalties.
‘ "Butdefensively, our long sticks played very w e ll'
Joey Krause and Noah Wilier each scored a pair of
goals for Salem.
COUNTRY DAY 13, DETROIT CC 10: Host
Beverly Hills Detroit Country Day (1-0) broke away
from a 7-7 halftime d e a d lo d March 25 to beat Novi
Detroit C atholk Central (0-2) in a non-conference
encounter.
Rocco Mularoni scored four goals in a losing
cause, while junior attack Justin Baker a dded three
goals and two assists.
.
Other CC scorers included Zack Crawford (one
goal two assists): Nkk Capatina (one g o al one
assist); Alex JarzemboWski (one goal); and Cole
GIngell (one assist).
Goalie Mickey Williams m ade six saves in the
setback.

GIRLS SOCCER ROUNDUP

Novi boots Canton, 3-0; Northville wins
By Brad Emons
S t a f f W r ite r

After playing Walled Lake
Western to a scoreless draw
Saturday in the season opener,
the Novi girls soccer team
found its scoring touch Mon
day night with a 3-0 triumph
over Canton.
Alex McAleer got things
started for the Wildcats with a
goal with 11:07 left in the half,
followed by Christina MacMillian’s goal with 5:18 to go
until intermission, both assist
ed by Jessica Halmaghi.
Chloe Allen then gave Novi
(1-0-1) a three-goal cushion
with a goal with 31:46 remain
ing in the match off an assist
from Allie McDowell.
“We outshot Western 14-2,
hit the post three times, shot at
the goEdie five or six times, so
we felt good after our first
game because we had so many
opportunities, but we were a
little disappointed that we
couldn’t finish of them,” Novi
interim coach Todd Pheiffer
said. “Tonight, we had 10 shots
total and five were on goal, so
the five shots we had on goal
we scored three of them and it
was a great step forward from
Saturday, where we walked off
disappointed with a 0-0 tie.”
Meanwhile, junior goal
keeper Aastha Dharia record
ed five saves to record the
Wildcats’ second straight

JOHN PAWLOSKI

Northville's Kendall Dillon (right)
takes on Canton defender Casey
M uglia during the team s' March 26
clash.
.

shutout.
“It was a good first home
win,” Pheiffer said. “Our de
fense played very well, led by
our senior captain Amanda
Minissale, who was keeping
them organized in the back.
Canton is a very good team
and has very good players, lb
hold them scoreless and limit
them to five shots on goal...
our defense did a great job.”
The loss dropped the Chiefs
to 2-2 overall.
NORmviLLE 2, PLYMOUTH 0: Senior
goalkeeper Emily Maresh m ade five of her six saves
during the first half to post her third straight shutout
and freshman Kendall Dillon figured in both goals
Monday as toe host M ustangs (3-1) downed the
Wildcats (0^4) in a Kensington Conference crossover.
Facing a 20 mph wind in toe first h a lt Northville
played Plymouto to a scoreless stalem ate led by toe
solid defense of seniors Tara Pawloskl Morgan
Gozdor and Erk Gumkowskl along w ith freshman
Nikki Skinner
In toe 56th minute, Dillon received a cross from

Erk Gumkowski a t to e far post and deflected a shot
off the Plymouth goalkeeper and into the net. Just
five m inutes later, Dillon pushed a through ball to
Kelly McHugh, who s c o r ^ from 18 yards out.
"In toe first half, we had to play a lot more
defensive-minded due to toe strong wind in our
face,” Northville coach Erk Brucker said. 'O n c e w e
survived toe half w e play a lot better and w ere able
to string som e passes together.
"Maddy W estenberg played very well in toe
middle tonight and helped keep things organized.
Kendall Dillon continues to w o ^ hard a n d th at's why
she is seeing more minutes in games. It w asn 't pretty
soc(£r tonight but it w as effective.'
NORTHVILLE 1, CANTON 0: The M ustangs
(2-1 j broke toe k e on Alana Dorfstatter's goal during
toe 25th minute March 25 to edge the host Chiefs
(2-1) in a KLAA aossover a t Centennial Educational
F^rk.
Kelly McHugh provided high-bending cross from
toe left sideline and Dorfstatter drove a header into
toe n et as Canton allowed its first goal of to e season.
Senior Emily Maresh, who m ade 11 saves handling
chances from all d i f ^ e n t angles, posted her second
straight sh u to u t
‘ We had moments of quality soccer, but w e have
yet to play a complete gam e v ^ l ' Northville coach
Erk B r u d ^ said. "We are playing hard, but lack the
consistency. McHugh and Dorfratter have played
together fcx years. It w as n k e to see them connect
on a pretty goal."
NORTHVILLE 1. CHURCHILL 0: The M ustangs
(1-1) bounced back from their season-opening loss to
Walled Lake Northern to earn a victory March 24 at
Holzer Reid agafnst Livonia Churchill (0-1).
In toe ninth minute, junior Alissa Moore streaked
down toe left sideline ar>d a o sse d a high ball to the
near post. Senior Kelly McHugh challbr^ed Churtoill
goalkeeper Brittany Hayes for the ball and w as able
to flick a soft pass to tite far post as sophomore
Sydr>ey Schembri capitalized on it for the tap-in g oal
The M ustangs also had quality chances in toe 19th
and 27th minutes of toe opening half but w ere
unable to score.
With six minutes left McHugh played a great
through ball to a sprinting Schembri, who blew past
a Churchill deferxJer only to have her shot sail just
outside of the near post.
'W e played a lot more poise and control to n ig h t'
Nortoviile coach Eric Brucker said. "A lot more
possession of th e ball allowed us to play a t our pace.
We w ere able to ger>erdte a lot more scoring
opportunities, but w e still need some work on
finishing. The defense played great and I w as able to
oet everyone som e minutes. This is a positive step
forward as w e g e t closer to division play next week."
Northville senior goalkeeper Emily Maresh (five
saves) recorded shutout.
Hayes finished with 10 saves for toe Chargers.

Continued from Page B1

works as a counselor at the
Flint Odyssey House while
helping others recover from
drug and alcohol addictions.
“It’s easier to stop a locomo
tive when it first leaves the
tracks rather than give it 20
years heads of steam,” said
Handley, who came up with the
idea for the game after meet
ing with former Lions quarter
back Eric Hippie, who is still
connected with the organiza
tion and has battled with bouts
of depression himself. “My
past poor decisions and life
choices are exactly why I de
cided to organize this game in
the first place. I want to help
today’s youngsters make bet
ter choices than I did.”
Handley, who graduated
10th in his class, also earned
two letters in golf for the Mus
tangs.
“In high school, I wasn’t
really addicted, but I was a
substance abuser,” Handley
said. “I used marijuana and
alcohol. That was the seeds of
my addiction, if you will. I
went on to college and, when I
got out of college, I stopped
doing marijuana and started
doing cocaine. I graduated
from General Motors Institute
with a habit of cocaine and
alcohol, but still I wouldn’t call
an addict level. I was a recre
ational user, if you will. I
hadn’t gotten to the levels yet
of substance abuse.”
After Handley graduated
from GMI’s Engineering and
Management program in Flint,
he rose through the ranks of
the automotive manufacturing
business and at age 30 became
a department superintendent
for one of Ford Motor Co.’s
Expedition line of vehicles.
“I went up the corporate
ladder very rapidly,” Handley
said. “That stress, I leaned
back on my crutches of alcohol
and cocaine. Until I was 35
years old... that stress, a mar
riage I wasn’t happy in that
collapsed and I used crack
cocaine. At that point I became
an addict, full-blown for 10
years. For 10 years, I was in
and out of jails because of
multiple DUIs, paraphernalia
charges.”
Handley, unable to cope
with his demons, eventually
wound up in an Indiana prison.
“In 2009,1 decided to stop
digging my own hole,” he said.
“Basically, I turned my life
over the Christ, to God, liter
ally. From that point forward,
my locomotive stopped and I
started a new life, transform
ing a renewal of my mind. And
now my whole purpose in life
is to have people stay off drugs
and alcohol, not destroy fam
ilies, not destroy lives, not die
from this disease like (former
NBA player) Roy 'Ihrpley did.
The last guy (Tarpley), we
played basketball against (at
the regional). (He) died three
months ago from liver failure
because he kept using. It kills
people. I want to see that mini
mized as much as possible.”
Handley remembers play
ing for the NorthviUe alumni
team against the Lions in 1984
and Sander resurrected the

CHARITY HOOPS
Who: Detroit Lions vs. North
ville High School basketball
alumni
What: For substance abuse
prevention
When: 7 p.m. Friday, April 17
(Doors open at 6 p.m.)
Where: Northville High
School, 45700 W . Six Mile
Tickets: $5 person person;
$20 per fam ily (up to six); $50
group (for any organized
teams up t® 15). Can be pur
chased at the door, Northville
Athletics Office or Hiller's, 425
Center Street, Northville
Donations: Checks should be
made to Northville High
School (Substance Abuse
Prevention) and mailed to
Stephen Handley, 13375 Haddon Street, Fenton, M l 48430
Also: Autographs and prhotos
at halftim e w ith the Lions,
including Herman M oore and
Rob Rubick, along w ith three
current Lions players. Prize
drawings and 50/50 raffle.
Blaine Fowler o f W DVD-FM
(93.3) w ill be announcing

game back in 2011.
“This is a way I can reunite
with my old teammates,” Han
dley said. “I was role player. I
started some games. I’d hit my
first shot or two and then go
cold. I was a rebounder, I could
get the ball. I’m still a rebound
er at 51 years old and I am
playing. Tim (Wagner) and I
are the two from the 1980s that
will play.”
Handley currently lives in
Fenton. He also established a
clean and sober softball team
through a recovery group and
runs the Rock Church softball
program, which has more than
100 members.
He also founded a MidMichigan Clean and Sober
S oftb^ Tournament (June 20
in Flint) in which more than
1(X) addicts are involved.
“I’m an addiction counselor
in Flint, where I ironically
went to college,” Handley said.
“Ironically, it’s where my co
caine addition was born. I’m
right in the eye of the tornado.
I see people right out of (one
of) the roughest cities in Amer
ica devastated and lives torn
apart. And every day I get
paid, have gratitude and find
joy of men changing their lives
and make a decision to stop
digging their own hole and
turn their life around and be
come productive members of
society again. And it’s pos
sible.”
Handley grew up in Kansas,
where the weather can be un
predictable and turn deadly.
“Tornadoes leave a swath of
destruction in their path and so
do addicts,” Handley said.
“They destroy houses, they
destroy lives, they destroy jobs
... I want to change that direc
tion and leave a path of sun
shine. Kansas is a sunshine
state. That’s where I’m from.
It’s sunny there all the time,
except when a tornado comes
through. I want to see lives
turned around, which I know
can happen because I’ve done
it for 5^2 years and will do it
until the day I die.” .
bemonsQhometownlife. com
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SUBURBAN COLLECTION SHOWPLACE

^

Co
founder of
^ Nancy
Lopez Golf
Adven” C j tures,
Zamboni is
Zamboni
director of
the Play
Happy Golf Adventure
Golf program. The com
pany’s mission, under
LPGA Hall of Fame play
er Nancy Lopez and her
instructional staff, is to
educate golfers on how to
play their best golf while
enjoying every moment
of the game.
Zamboni has earned
national acclaim and
numerous recognitions
since joining the LPGA
teaching and club pros in
1994. In 2007, she was
named LPGA National
Teacher of the Year and
also was the LPGA South
east Section Teacher of
the Year.
In 2008-09, she was
named among the
LPGA’s Top 50 Teachers
and in 2010-12 was recog
nized as one of the 50

Best Women Teachers in
America by Golf Digest.
She is a certified Titleist
Performance Institute
golf fitness instructor
and regular tournament
player, having participat
ed in more than 90 LPGA
T&CP tournaments. She
also played on the LPGA
Futures Tour from 1998
to 2001.
Zamboni was born in
Grosse Pointe Farms and
now resides in Port Or
ange, Fla., where she
teaches at Crane Lakes
Golf and Country Club.
Individual registration
for the Summit is $45 per
person, which includes
lunch. Deadline for regis
tration is Friday, April 17.
To register online, go to
http://2015mwgs.eventbrite.com.
For more information,
email MWGA Summit
chair Joan Cleland at
jclelandl2@comcast.net
or call 248-540-7073. You
can also email Susan
Bairley at sbairley@aol.com or call 734255-8685.

OUTDOOR SPORTS

DNR announces new licenses
Spring has arrived
and with it turkey hunt
ing season and many
fishing seasons open
soon. With 2015 licenses
on sale now, the Depart
ment of Natural Re
sources reminds hunters,
anglers and ORV riders
of changes to Michigan’s
license structure that
took effect just over a
year ago.
The new license struc
ture makes buying a
license easier and pro
vides vital funding to
improve outdoor recrea
tion opportunities.
Some things for hunt
ers, anglers and ORV
riders to keep in mind
when buying licenses:
» A base license is
required for all hunters
every year. In addition to
providing critical fund
ing for wildlife conserva
tion and management,
the base license allows
hunters to hunt small
game and purchase addi
tional hunting licenses
for other species.
» Anglers no longer
need to choose between
restricted and all-species
fishing licenses. All fish
ing licenses are good for
all species.
» An ORV trail permit
is required, in addition to
the ORV license, for
riding on state-desig-
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LPGA pro Zamboni at
Women’s Golf Summit
Teresa Zamboni,
LPGA teaching pro and
Michigan State alum, will
be the keynote speaker
Saturday, April 25, for
the Michigan Women’s
Golf Summit at the Sub
urban Collection Showplace Diamond Center in
Novi.
The event is spon
sored by the Michigan
Women’s Golf Associa
tion and presented in
conjunction with Golf
Association of Michigan,
Team Rehab, Executive
Women’s Golf Associa
tion Metro Detroit and
Women’s Metropolitan
Golf Association.
The Summit will fea
ture a variety of skill
development sessions for
women, basic and ad
vanced rules clinics, a
golf leadership round
table and luncheon. The
summit is geared toward
women of all playing
levels, including begin
ners, as well as industry
professionals interested
in growing women’s in
volvement in the game.
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A single deer license, valid throughout archery, firearm and
muzzle loader seasons, replaces the separate archery and
firearm licenses in 2015.

nated trails, routes and
scramble areas.
» Outdoor enthusiasts
can purchase a hunt/fish
combo license that in
cludes a base license, a
deer combo license (two
tags) and an all-species
fishing license.
» A single deer li
cense, valid throughout
archery, firearm and
muzzle loader seasons,
replaces the separate
archery and firearm
licenses. The deer combo
license remains available
for hunters who wish to
harvest two bucks. Addi
tional funding from the
new license structure
enables the DNR and its
partners to provide bet

ter hunting and fishing
opportunities through
improved habitat; a firstrate ORV trail network,
providing enhanced rid
ing opportunities and
benefiting local econo
mies; increased protec
tion of natural resources
and a safer outdoor rec
reation experience by
putting more conserva
tion officers in the field;
and expanded outreach
and education for new
and existing hunters and
anglers.
For more information,
go to www.michigan.gov/
dnr and click on hunting,
fishing and ORV license
structure under In the
Know.

Freeze s ta te cham pions
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Grand Slam titles in the
early 1950s.
Foreign flavor
“It was really cool
playing different kids
from around the world,’’
Emma said. “I wasn’t
seeded. Kind of sur
prised myself.”
As a result of her
victories at the Little
Mo, Roeck is now head
ed to play in the 2015
Smrikva Bowl Tourna
ment this June in Croa
tia.
After becoming the
Girls 10s Southeast
Michigan champion and
earning a No. 1USTA
Midwest ranking in 2014,
Roeck has now moved
up to play in the Girls
12s.
She recently went 3-2
in the Girls 12s at the
USTA Midwest Level 4
East Championships in
Dayton, Ohio, where she
fell to Madeline Atway, a
sixth-grader from Pow
ell, Ohio, in a three-set
super-breaker, 6-2,2-6,
1-0(10-8).
“In the 10s I was the
tall one, but now I’m the
small one,” said Emma,
who stands 4 feet, 11
inches and weighs close
to 80 pounds. “In the 12s,
there’s kids that hit with
more power. In 10s, kids
are a lot weaker, I
guess.”
Roeck practices ap
proximately 10 hours
per week while working
on an array of shots with
her coach. She serves
somewhere in the 65-75
mph range.
Practice tim e
“I play with power
and spin,” Emma said.
“Justin is teaching me a
drop shot and I’m trying
to get more kick on my
serve, going low on my
shots and stuff. My (twohand) backhand is
stronger. My serve is
getting there.”
Rossi said Roeck has
one key component al
ready in her arsenal.
“I’d say the way she
hits the ball, just the way
it comes off the racquet,
is good,” Rossi said.
“We’re still trying to
work on some technical
things, but you know it
when you see it. When
the ball comes off the
racquet and it’s crisp,
you know that you’ve got
have something special.
Most kids at that age,
they’re still kind of feel
ing the racquet or rac
quet is kind of ‘janky’ in
their hand. She has con
trol over the ball and she
can place it almost any
where, so it’s awesome.”
Emma’s favorite
player is Novak Djokovic, who happens to hail
from the same home
town as her mother Jelena, a Serbian who came
from Belgrade of the
former Yugoslavia. Em
ma has seen Djokovic
play in person at the
ATP Tournament in
Cincinnati.
Jelena and her hus
band Siegfried, an engi
neer who played junior
tennis in his native Aus
tria, saw the seeds plant
ed early with Emma and
aren’t about to hold their
daughter back.

LITTLE MO PHOTO

Novi'S Emma Roeck, a fourth-grader, is headed in June to
play in th e Smrikva Bowl Tournament in Croatia.

Early signs
“We saw the talent
and the coaches also saw
the talent,” Jelena said.
“She just needs work
and she loves competing.
It’s just not about hitting
the ball and playing. She
loves the whole aspect of
tournaments and trav
eling. If she could play a
tournament every week
end, she would.
“She always did a lot
of sports, but with tennis
she just wanted to keep
it going, keep it going.
She’s never stopping and
just continued. The older
she got, the more she
wanted to do it. She did
gymnastics, she did
swimming, she did lots
of sports; (we) kind of
stopped that and focused
on (tennis).”
Emma’s tennis
dreams come with a
hefty price, financially.
“It’s a 100-percent
commitment,” said Jele
na, who also has daugh
ter Mia, 6, involved in
tennis as well. “Either
you’re in it or you’re not.
It’s affecting our life a
lot, but we love it and we
love supporting her. It’s
good. We’re re^ly for
it.”
Emma will be spend
ing 15 days next month
honing her game at the
Rick Macci Academy in
Boca Raton, Fla.
“We now go to Florida
a couple of times a year
and train there,” Jelena
said. “(Macci) worked
with Andy Roddick and
Serena Williams and a
couple of the other top
players. He’s a great
coach, a great academy.
She was there three
times last summer. It
was good. It’s a lot of
work, it’s just not hitting
the shots. It’s also about
a mental game in a
match when she goes.
It’s about keeping fo
cused from the first
point until the end.
That’s another thing, but
she’s still young. It’s one
of the other things she
needs to work on.”
Mentally tough
And it’s the mental
aspect of tennis that can
become the most tricky
for any aspiring junior
talent.
“When you grow up,
you’re negative some
times. I was that way,”
Rossi said. “Every kid
goes through it. (They
learn) the easier the

game becomes when you
learn to control your
emotions. But it’s hard
for any 9-, 10-, 11- or
12-year-old... you’ll see
it. I’ve even seen kids all
the way up to 18 and see
it. That’s just the one
area. I’d say, that could
use work, but besides
that, very sound. Gamewise it’s everything,
awesome.”
Roeck has gone 19-12
in her last 31 singles
matches, but many of
those results are against
players two and three
years older.
“We kind of want to
balance it out a bit,”
Jelena said. “Between
training and tourna
ments, she goes to one
(tournament) once a
month. We’re holding
her back in the 10s
where she’s not compet
ing as much. Her rank
ings in the 10s pretty
much helps her get in
any 12s tournament.”
Rossi has seen the
pitfalls of junior tennis
up close, but believes his
prized student has a
proper perspective on
the game. He doesn’t
worry about burnout at
such an early age.
“Hopefully, she can
fulfill all her goals,”
Rossi said “I don’t see
why not. I think the only
thing that will stop her is
herself. Mentally, the
game is lot more than
people really realize.
You can have all the
physical attributes you
want, but you got to be
locked in and dedicated.
And every practice you
step on the court, you’ve
got to give up your all.
And if you slip up one
day, then there’s a per
son out there who is
trying just as hard.
“Especially now, the
game is changing, more
pace is being added to
the baU, technology is
changing. You’ve just
got to work even harder.
It’s ruthless out there,
more competition when
than I was playing just in
the 10-year span from
when I was her age.”
Emma’s long-range
and short-term goals are
all part of a master plan
in her mind.
“I want play on the
WTA someday,” she said.
“I want to be top in the
18s. I want to be number
two or one in the 12s by
the end of the year.”
bemons@hometownlife.com

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2015-16 BUDGET

MARIA FARRIS

The 10-and-under Suburban Freeze captured the Michigan A m ateur Hockey Association's Tier 3
Recreation Division championship w ith a 5-1 victory March 15 over the Kensington Valley
Ravens, follow ing a 1-0 trium ph March 13 against the Troy Honeybees a t the Summit Arena in
Diamondale. Team members include: Madison Farris, Julia Lorelli, Avery Peters, Daria Rorick and
Anna Weber, all o f Northville; M artha Blank, Ava Korte, Gabrielle W arra, all o f Livonia; Shaye
Eggenberger and Peighton Wells, both o f Farmington Hills; Isabella Lee, Audrey Scott and
Am anda Strong, all o f South Lyon; Am anda Dunn, Orchard Lake; and Audrey Eckerman,
Brighton. The coaching staff includes Marc Lorelli, Don Farris, Dave Scott and Jerry W arra.

In compliance with “Act No. 43,” State of Michigan Public Act of 1963. and “Act No. 2,” State
of Michigan Public Acts of 1968 (“Section 16” of the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act).
Schoolcraft College publishes this notification of a public hearing on the proposed 2015-16
College budget. This hearing is to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 22, 2015, at the
Jeffress Center Board Room, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. A copy of the proposed
budget is available for public inspection at the above address during normal business hours.
T he p ro p e rty ta x m illage r a te p ro p o sed to b e levied to s u p p o rt th e p ro p o sed b u d g et
w ill b e a su b je ct of th is h ea rin g .

Glenn Cemy
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
Publish: April 2 and 5,2015

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 18.272
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE NOVI CI'TY COUNCIL HAS ADOPTED
ORDINANCE NO. 18.272 TO AMEND THE CI'TY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE AT
ARTICLE 4, USE STANDARDS, SECTION 4.29, FUELING STATIONS AND MINOR
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS; IN ORDER TO PERM IT FUELING
STATIONS WITH ACCESSORY MINOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICES THAT PRE-DATE
THE ORDINANCE TO TERMINATE FUELING OPERATIONS AND CONTINUE
MINOR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICES.
'The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, March 23,2015 and the provisions
of the ordinance shall become effective seven (7) days after its publication. A complete copy of
the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the office of the City Cllerk, 45175
Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., prevailing local time.
Maryanne Cornelius, City Clerk
Publish: 04/02/2015

LO-0000237224 3x2.S

LO-0000235S44

3x2.5

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT
PTSLU15-0002
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th at the representative for Corrigan Moving Systems is
requesting a T em p o rary S p ecial L an d Use P e rm it in accordance with 3004.2 of the
Novi Zoning Ordinance for temporary parking of trucks and trailers while the new parking
expansion is going through the site plan approval process located at 26940 Taft Road until
August 1st, 2015.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located within 300 feet
of the boundary of the property being considered for a Temporary Special Land Use permit.
This request will be considered at 3:00 PM on W ednesday, A pril 22nd, 2015 at the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All w ritten comments should be directed to Tom Walsh and
must be received prior to T uesday, A pril 21st, 2015.
Tom Walsh
Building Official
(248) 347-0415
Publish; April 2, 2015
LO-00M337059

3x2.5
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Final week of the Certified Pre-Owned
Spring Sale-A-Thon at Varsity Lincoln
By Greg Mullin
s ta ff W rite r

Varsity Lincoln of
Novi is celebrating the
start of spring with a
Sale-A-Thon event. This
event is different than
other dealerships — no
gifts, no trips, just great
deals. More than 800
vehicles are ready to go.
Certified Pre-Owned
Lincolns are on-site,
ready to drive off the lot
for as little as $12,995.-iIn 2014, there were
540 Certified Pre-Owned
vehicles delivered at
Varsity Lincoln, making
the dealership the num
ber one Pre-Owned sales
volume dealer globally.
The dealership has held
the honor of highestvolume sales dealer glob
ally since 1997.* Varsity
offers a newly remodeled
showroom, indoor deliv
ery area and service
reception aisle.
Last year. Varsity
Lincoln celebrated its
20th anniversary and
won six prestigious auto
motive awards. They
encompass the TViple
Crown Award, Lincoln
Leaders of Excellence,
President’s Award, Ford
One Hundred Club, CPO
Sales Leadership and
Premier Club.
Visit Varsity Lincoln
these next three days to
catch the deals:
» Thursday, April 2,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
» Friday, April 3,8:30
a.m. to 6 p.m.
» Saturday, April 4,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
“Certified Pre-Owned
has a wonderful warran
ty ... it goes up to 100,000
miles on the warranty,”
longtime Varsity custom
er John Kilby said.
Certified Pre-Owned
Lincoln vehicles come
with many benefits, in
cluding:
» A meticulous, 200point inspection by fac

VARSITY LINCOLN

Purchase this Certified Pre-Owned 2013 Lincoin M KX U itim ate at Varsity Lincoin o f Novi, which is ceiebrating the start o f spring w ith a Saie-A-Thon event

tory-trained technicians
» 6-year/100,000-mile
comprehensive warranty
coverage
» Complimentary 24/7
roadside assistance
“To get a Certified
Pre-Owned that comes
with a warranty and
definitely has been qual
ity-checked, that’s impor
tant, especially with two
girls in college,” five
time customer Julie Wilk
said.
“There are numerous
benefits of purchasing a
Certified Pre-Owned,
including the outstanding
warranty that comes
with the vehicles,” said
Jere Law, Varsity Lin
coln’s General Sales
Manager and Pre-Owned
Director. “The 100,000mile free bumper-to-

bumper warranty that
comes alongside all Cer
tified Pre-Owned pur
chases is better than a
new car warranty! Addi
tionally, any time the
vehicle is in for a service
visit, you can receive a
loaner for no cost exclu
sively at Varsity Lin
coln!”
“For the price of the
car compared to the lux
ury cars out there, you
have the opportunity to
get the services that
some of those other luxu
ry services don’t offer,”
customer Suhas Parekh
said.
“The warranty is key.
With Certified PreOwned, you get the best
from Varsity Lincoln,”
Law said. Certified PreOwned financing is avail

BN EVERY STEP, A STORY

able this April for as low
as 0.9% APR.**
“Leasing or buying
from the number one
dealer in the country
gives you the best selec
tion, price and service.
Our dealership is ready
to assist customers with
anything, whether it is
special financing or a
specific request. We can
handle every unique
situation,” he said.
“Loaded with features,
a Lincoln will satisfy any
customer. Certified PreOwned vehicles not only
provide peace of mind on
the road but also provide
a combination of sporti
ness and luxury. Benefits
include FWD or AWD,
EcoBoost, Navigation,
Bluetooth, SYNC, an
adaptive suspension, a

panoramic roof, and
heated and cooled seats
for comfort, just to name
a few.
“Drivers will also
enjoy peace of mind
from Imowing that Lin
coln vehicles will hold
their value. Any depre
ciation has already been
taken on by the previous
owner. Plus, advanced
styling and dependability
add to a Lincoln vehicle’s
value,” Law said.
“If you want a really
nice experience with a
dealership, go to Varsity
... I see the difference,”
first-time customer Lo
retta Mackenroth.
This dealership pro
vides The Varsity Lin
coln Advantage. Varsity
Lincoln team members
are selected based upon

their unwavering focus
on customer care and
satisfaction.
“Our customers speak
for themselves and how
their experience is. When
you read the reviews our
customers write online,
you can see how happy
they are before, during
and after the sale,” Law
concluded.
*Based on 3/2015 Total
Certified Pre-Owned Lincoln
Sales Report.
**As low as 0.9% APR for up to
36 months on select vehicles for
qualified customers with Tier
0-1 approval through preferred
finance source. Offer subject to
change a t any time. See Varsity
Lincoln for details.
+Subject to availability. See
Varsity Lincoln for details.
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KENSINGTON METROPARK • MILFORD, MICHIGAN

Every day,
500 people in the U.S.
are diagnosed with a
brain tumor, beginning
their unique and
challenging journey with
family and friends. The
BT5K Run & Walk is a
fun way to raise funds
to help the American
Brain Tumor Association
provide resources to
those impacted by a
brain tumor diagnosis
and pursue critical
research. Register
or donate today!
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Find Out Why!

LINCOLN
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. • Novi, Ml 48393
( 800 ) 240-8730 I VarsityLincoln.com

Huge Lincoln Certified
Pre-Owned Sale!
Incredible Savings.
2012 Lincoln IVIKZ Ultimate FWD

L IN C O L N
C E RT IF IE D P R E - O W N E D
• Meticulous 200-point inspection by
factory trained technicians
• 6-year / 100,000-mile comprehensive
warranty coverage
• Compiimentary 24/7 roadside assistance

2012 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate FW I)

2012 Lincoln Navigator L Llliinalc4WD

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• N a v ig a tio n

• P o w e r L iftg a te

• Prem ium S ou nd System

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• N a v ig a tio n

• O n ly 4 4 ,7 2 7 m ile s

• O n ly 3 0 ,4 1 0 m ile s

• O n ly 4 2 , 0 5 8 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

m,995

n7,995

^3 8 , 9 9 5 '

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultimate AW

2012 Lincoln MKT EcoBoost AWD
• H e a t e d M irro rs

• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• P o w e r L iftg a te

• N a v ig a tio n

• O n ly 3 6 , 2 2 8 m ile s

• O n ly 3 3 ,0 4 7 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

^27,995

^26 ,995 '
2 0 1 3 L in co ln M K X U ltin ia t

2 0 1 3 L in coln M K Z U ltim ate
• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• R e m o te E n g in e S tart

• N a v ig a tio n

• Prem ium S ound System

• O n ly 3 4 ,4 7 2 m iles

• O n ly 3 7 ,5 8 6 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

^25,995

^30,995

2012 iJncoln Navigator L Litiniate 4WD

2 0 1 3 L in coln M K Z AW D

• H e a te d Seats

• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• P o w e r L iftg a te

• H e a t e d F ro n t S e a ts

• O n ly 4 5 , 5 2 6 m iles

• O n ly 2 0 , 4 0 3 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

^29,995

^38,995

Varsity Lincoln’s
C e rtifie d P re -O ttyn e d S p rin g S ale-A ~ T h o n t
2 0 0 Vehicles Ready To Go!
No gifts. No trips. JU ST GREAT DEALS.
2013 Lincoln MKS EcoBoost AWD

2 0 1 3 L in c o ln N a v ij^ a to r ^ ^ ^ E D ^

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• H e a t e d S e a ts

• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• B a c k -U p C a m e r a

C o m p lim e n ta r y

• O n ly 2 4 ,1 2 6 m iles

NOW ONLY

*28,995'

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• O n ly 47,137 m iles

NOW ONLY

*40,995

6 -y e a r/
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 -m ile

2013 Lincoln MKX Ultimate AWD

2012 Lincoln MKT EcoBoost AWD

co m p re h en s iv e

• P a n o ra m ic R o o f
• P o w e r Liftgate

• N a v ig a tio n

w a rra n ty on

• O n ly 3 1 ,9 7 2 m ile s

• O n ly 3 9 ,7 4 9 m iles

NOW ONLY

*32,995'
2 0 1 3 L in coln M K S U ltim a te
• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts
• R e m o te E n g in e S tart
• O n ly 2 5 ,1 3 4 m iles

NOW ONLY

*27,995

e v e ry C e rtifie d
P re -O w n e d
Lincoln a t

2 0 1 2 L in coln N avigator
i r LLT W D
• S a te llite R ad io
• 3 r d R o w S e a tin g

V a rsity Lincoln.

• O n ly 4 9 , 6 2 9 m ile s

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

*39,995'

*25,995'
2013 Lincoln MKS UltimateAWJ)

2 0 1 2 L in coln M K X U ltim

• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• N a v ig a tio n

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• H e a t e d /C o o le d S e a ts

• R e m o te E n g in e S ta rt

• O n ly 4 7 ,4 6 8 m iles

• O n ly 2 8 ,1 3 5 m iles

• O n ly 3 4 ,1 0 9 m iles

NOW ONLY

NOW ONLY

Event
Hours:
LO-000023696C

2013 Lincoln MKZ Ultim ate AWD

• R e m o te E n g in e S tart

*27,995'

B7

Certified Pre-Owned
Lincoin Deaier Giobaiiy.

O

[L j

(N N N R )

*26,995

•<s
STK it: 3 9 8 3 4

NOW ONLY

*26,995

Thursday 4/2/15 8:30am-9pm • Friday 4/3/15 8:30am-6pm
Saturday 4/4/15 8:30am-5pm

^Based on 02/2015 Total Certified Pre-Owned Sales and Service Customer Satisfaction per Lincoln Sales Report. *As low as 0.9% APR for up to 48 months on select vehicles for qualified customers w ith Tier 0-1 approval
through preferred finance source. Offer subject to change at any time. See Varsity Lincoln for details. ''■Price does not include tax. title, license and dealer fees due at point o f purchase. Inventory and pricing subject to change.
See Varsity Lincoln for details. Offers end 4/30/15.
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REAL ESTATE

Study: Millennials buying the most homes
Despite the economic and financial
challenges young adults have braved
since the recession, the millennial gener
ation represented the largest share of
recent buyers, according to the 2015 Na
tional Association of Realtors Home Buy
er and Seller Generational Trends study,
which evaluates the generational differ
ences of recent home buyers and sellers.
The survey additionally found that an
overwhelming majority of buyers search
for homes online and then purchase their
home through a real estate agent, with
millennials using agents the most.
For the second consecutive year,
NAR’s study found that the largest group
of recent buyers was the millennial gen
eration, those 34 and younger, who com
posed 32 percent of aU buyers (31 percent
in 2013). Generation X, ages 35-49, was
closely behind with a 27 percent share.
Millennial buyers represented more than
double the amount of younger boomer
(ages 50-59) and older boomer (60-68)
buyers (at 31 percent). The Silent Genera
tion (ages 69-89) made up 10 percent of
buyers in the past year.
Lawrence Yun, NAR chief economist,
says the survey highlights the untapped
demand for homeownership that exists
among young adults. “Over 80 percent of
millennial and Gen X buyers consider
their home purchase a good financial
investment, and the desire to own a home
of their own was the top reason given by
millennials for their purchase,” he said.
“Fixed monthly payments and the long
term financial stability homeownership
can provide are attractive to young
adults despite them witnessing the hous
ing downturn and subsequent slow recov
ery in the early years of their adulthood.”
With millennials entering the peak
buying period and expected to soon sur
pass boomers in total population, Yun
believes the share of millennial pur
chases would be higher if not for the
numerous obstacles that have slowed
their journey to homeownership. “Many
millennials have endured underemploy
ment and subpar wage growth, and rising
rents and repaying student debt have
made it very difficult to save for a down
payment. For some, even forming house
holds of their own has been a challenge.”
According to the survey, 13 percent of
all home purchases were by a multi-gen
erational household, consisting of adult
siblings, adult children, parents and/or
grandparents.
The biggest reasons for a multi-gener
ational purchase were cost savings (24
percent) and adult children moving back
into the house (23 percent). Younger
boomers represented the largest share of
multi-generational buyers at 21 percent,
with 37 percent of those saying the pri
mary reason for their purchase was due
to adult children moving back into their
house.
“Even though the share of first-time
buyers has fallen to its lowest level since
1987, young adults in general are more
mobile than older households,” adds Yun.
Characteristics of buyers
The median age of millennial homebuyers was 29, their median income was

GETTY IMAGES/BLEND IMAGES

The millennial generation represented the
largest share o f recent buyers.

$76,900 ($73,600 in 2013) and they tjrpically bought a 1,720-square foot home cost
ing $189,900 ($180,()00 a year ago). The
typical Gen X buyer was 41 years old, had
a median income of $104,600 ($98,200 a
year ago) and purchased a 1,890-square
foot home costing $250,000 (same as last
year).
Seventy-nine percent of all buyers
considered their home purchase a good
financial investment, with millennials (84
percent) and Gen X (82 percent) having
the highest share, followed by younger
and older boomers (both 77 percent), and
the Silent Generation (72 percent).
Generation X buyers (68 percent)
were the most likely to be married,
younger boomers had the highest share
of single female buyers (23 percent), and
millennial buyers were more likely (com
pared to other generations) to be an un
married couple (14 percent).
When asked about the primary reason
for purchasing a home, a desire to own a
home of their own was highest among
millennials at 39 percent. Younger boom
ers were the most likely to buy because
of a job-related relocation or move, and a
change in a family situation - likely the
birth of a child - was the highest (13 per
cent) among Gen X buyers. Older boom
ers (at 15 percent) were the most likely to
buy because of retirement.
Searching for and buying a home
Regardless of their age, buyers used a
wide variety of resources in searching
for a home, with the Internet (88 percent)
and real estate agents (87 percent) lead
ing the way. Millennials were the most
likely to use a real estate agent, mobile or
tablet applications, and mobile or tablet
search engines during their search; Gen
X buyers were the most likely to use an
open house.
Although the Internet was the top
source of where millennials found the
home they purchased (51 percent), they
also used an agent to purchase their
home at a higher share (90 percent) than

all other generations.
Although most purchases by all gener
ations were in a suburban area, the share
of millennials buying in an urban or cen
tral city area increased to 21 percent in
the past year (19 percent a year ago),
compared with only 12 percent of older
boomers (unchanged from a year ago).
Older boomers and the Silent Generation
were more likely to buy in a rural area
(18 percent each). Buyers’ median dis
tance from their previous residence was
12 miles, with older boomers moving the
furthest at a median distance of 30 miles.
The majority of all buyers (79 percent)
purchased a detached single-family
home. Gen X buyers represented the
largest share of single-family homebuyers (85 percent), and the Silent Gener
ation was the most likely to purchase a
townhouse or row house (10 percent). A
combined 7 percent of millennial buyers
bought an apartment, condo or duplex in
a building with two or more units.
Among the biggest factors influencing
neighborhood choice, millennials were
most influenced by the quality of the
neighborhood (75 percent) and conve
nience to jobs (74 percent). Convenience
to schools was most desired by Gen X
buyers and proximity to health facilities
by the Silent Generation.
Millennials plan to stay in their home
for 10 years, while the baby boom genera
tion as a whole plans to stay for a median
of 18 years.
Financing the purchase
NAR’s study found that 88 percent of
all buyers in the past year financed their
purchase. Millennials (97 percent) and
Gen X (96 percent) were more likely to
finance than older boomers (72 percent)
and the Silent Generation (61 percent).
The median downpayment ranged from 7
percent for millennial buyers to 20 per
cent for older boomers.
Younger buyers who financed their
home purchase most often relied on sav
ings for their downpayment, whereas
older buyers were more likely to use
proceeds from the sale of a primary resi
dence. Younger buyers also were more
likely to receive a gift from a relative or
friend, typically their parents, cited by 25
percent of millennials and 15 percent of
Gen X.
Twelve percent of all recent buyers
had delayed their home purchase due to
outstanding debt. Among the 22 percent
of millennials who took longer to save for
a downpayment, 54 percent cited student
loan debt as the biggest obstacle - down
slightly from 56 percent a year ago.
Younger buyers were more likely to
finance their purchase with a low downpayment Federal Housing Administra
tion-backed mortgage, whereas older
buyers were more likely to obtain a mort
gage through the Veterans Affairs loan
program.
The 2015 NAR Home Buyer and Seller Generational
Trends study is posted at:
vvww.realtor.orgireports/home-buyer-and-seller
-generational-trends.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY

C ou nty R egister o f Deeds office.

3159 M iddlebury Ln
741 N Shady H ollow Cir
7200 Parkhurst Dr
3721 Thornbrier W ay

Listed b e lo w are cities, addresses.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

These are th e a rea resid ential real
estate closings reco rd ed th e w e e k
o f Nov. 3-7, 2014, a t th e O ak lan d

an d sales prices.

BEVERLY HILLS
32660
31342
20724
32500
16222

Bell Vine TrI
E Rutland St
Kennoway Cir
Plumwood St
Reed m ere Ave

$275,000
$277,000
$352,000
$390,000
$191,000

BIRM INGHAM
1240 Buckingham Ave
1291 E M elton Rd
956 Forest Ave
831 LakeviewAve
1323 Ruffner Ave

$580,000
$206,000
$431,000
$725,000
$190,000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
230 Chestnut Cir
1895 Golf Ridge Dr
1307 Knollcrest Cir # L-47
933 N Reading Rd
3865 Oakhills Dr
1034 Stratford PI
15 Vaughan Ridge Rd
3052 W estm an Ct

$770,000
$320,000
$257,000
$250,000
$385,000
$405,000
$526,000
$495,000

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
1169A sh overD r
4743 Burnley Dr
1191 G lenpo inteC t
1895 Golf Ridge Dr
1351 Lake Crescent Dr

$216,000
$315,000
$270,000
$110,000
$532,000

2079
3110
8315
2883
5778
2294

A lpha St
Arbutus St
D ickertSt
Lauryl Dr
Strawberry Cir
W ixom Rd

$460,000
$459,000
$400,000
$409,000
$300,000
$225,000
$650,000
$190,000
$455,000
$130,000

FARMINGTON
23081 Farm ington Rd
22960 Gill Rd
32718 Grand River Ave
U n itB 13
23110 Power Rd
Bramwell St
Castlereigh Dr
Cromby Ct
D artm oor Dr
Emerald Forest Dr
Harlan Dr
Harlovirshire St
Hemlock Ct
H ighm eadow Rd
Lyncroft St
M id dlebelt Rd
Orchard Lake Rd
Rocky Crst
Tuck Rd
V erona St
W estw ood Ct

$540,000

HIGHLAND
2679 Bay Vista Dr
2987 Cloverdale
4001 Loch Dr
322 N Tipsico Lake Rd
1435 S Lakeview Ln
4816 Strathcona
4231 Taggett Lake Dr

$268,000
$54,000
$170,000
$399,000
$349,000
$210,000
$343,000

LATHRUP VILLAGE
27237 Rackham Dr

$220,000

MILFORD
$241,000
$245,000
$28,000
$185,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
27220
25762
29874
36964
37763
33454
33914
29159
29746
33743
20808
24500
31641
23122
31276
30918

27047 Winchester Ct

$160,000
$217,000
$285,000
$130,000
$300,000
$219,000
$110,000
$215,000
$50,000
$285,000
$85,000
$80,000
$195,000
$140,000
$250,000
$340,000

804 Bishop St
3170 Central Blvd
1145 Esther Ln
456 Hickory Ridge Ct
615 Hickory St
173 Hill St
871 Laurel Ln
444 Pondview Ln

$149,000
$100,000

NOVI
27533 A lbert St
44700 Bayview Dr A p t 46
114 Bernstadt St
28273 Carlton W ay Dr
40517 H eatherbrook
45437 Irvine Dr
27074 M axw eil Ct
24466 N ottingham Dr
24554 Olde Orchard St
30823 Palmer Dr

$325,000
$157,000
$292,000
$311,000
$320,000
$85,000
$2,020,000
$455,000
$471,000
$175,000
$308,000

SOUTH LYON
$141,000
$78,000
$312,000
$256,000
$182,000
$135,000
$255,000
$363,000

NORTHVILLE
42149 Gladwin St
52131 Pierce Dr

43028 Sandstone Dr
22697 Shadowpine W ay
39632 Squire Rd
39741 Squire Rd
50007 Stream wood Dr
39752 Village W oo d Cir
47900 W 9 M ile Rd
21130 W heaton Ln
23568 W intergreen Cir
44911 Yorkshire Dr
45280 Yorkshire Dr

$304,000
$85,000
$190,000
$196,000
$187,000
$429,000
$301,000
$350,000
$110,000
$225,000

26912 Bluegrass Ct
61112 G reenwood Dr
61256 G reenwood Dr
57233 M eadow creek Cir
N
1024 Paddock Ln
1038 Paddock Ln
850 Talon Ct
52311 Trailwood Dr
58553 W inn ow in g Cir S

$373,000
$76,000
$79,000
$474,000
$252,000
$245,000
$185,000
$591,000
$87,000

SOUTHFIELD
29743
25901
21225
21250
21330
26897
16190

Chelmsford Rd
Lois Ln
Los Palmos St
M ahon Dr
McClung Ave
Princeton Ct
Templar Cir

$119,000
$140,000
$145,000
$76,000
$150,000
$250,000
$108,000

WHITE LAKE
151 D anforth St
9548 Elizabeth Lake Rd
10776 Highland Rd

$215,000
$488,000
$121,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are th e area resid ential real
estate closings reco rd ed th e w e e k
o f Nov. 24 -28, 2014, a t th e W a y n e
C ou nty R egister o f Deeds o ffice.
Listed b e lo w are cities, addresses.
an d sales prices.

CANTON
461 Cherry Grove Rd
4692 Clover Rd
4249 Coronet Ave
572 Filmore St
43147 Hadley Ct
42720 Hanford Rd
50107 Harding St
42544 Lilley Pointe Dr
3415 Niagara Ave
47659 Ormskirk Dr
1374 W h ittie r Dr

$195,000
$220,000
$210,000
$330,000
$202,000
$175,000
$145,000
$90,000
$252,000
$133,000
$142,000

GARDEN CITY
29644 James St

LIVONIA

$85,000

33906 Angeline Ave
36457 Ann A rbor TrI
34810 Bridge St
28428 Cleveland St
14127 D en neS t
9335 Florida St
14531 Garden St
15400 Harrison St
11027 Ingram St
15580 KnolsonSt
38173 Lancaster St
16930 M ayfield St
32657 M eado w broo k St
11026 M id dlebelt Rd
19414 M ilburn St
28285 N Clements Cir
33125 Oregon St
14819 Park St
19249 Parkville St
29615 Ravine Dr
19025 Sunset St
18151 University Park Dr

$230,000
$215,000
$270,000
$98,000
$155,000
$125,000
$65,000
$112,000
$168,000
$186,000
$238,000
$277,000
$142,000
$20,000
$195,000
$110,000
$137,000
$179,000
$158,000
$210,000
$77,000
$92,000

18151 University Park Dr
17142 W estbrook Dr
19191 W estm ore St

$93,000
$225,000
$105,000

NORTHVILLE
19422 C ardeneC t
16787 C a rria g e w a y
407 Covington Ct
19535 D artm outh PI
46773 G reenridge Dr
16641 Lyonhurst Cir
46656 M erio n Cir

$195,000
$156,000
$320,000
$118,000
$365,000
$273,000
$595,000

PLYMOUTH
50155 Ann A rbor Rd W
408 A uburn St
41936 B rentw ood Dr
9210 Brookline Ave
11114 B utternut Ave
748 Coolidge St
41171 Micol Dr
41171 Micol Dr
11825 M organ Ave
215 N M ill St

$222,000
$225,000
$169,000
$182,000
$220,000
$206,000
$175,000
$210,000
$110,000
$60,000

215 N M ill St
40148 N ew port Dr
9136 Oakcliffe Dr
585 Simpson St
392 W A nn A rbor TrI

$207,000
$106,000
$178,000
$265,000
$223,000

REDFORD
12053 Centralia
12715 Leverne
15770W o rm er

$27,000
$70,000
$79,000

WAYNE
33619 Forest St
36515 G lenwood Rd
34938 Stellwagen St

$65,000
$36,000
$31,000

WESTLAND
1044 Berkshire St
32084 Glen St
7348 Lathers St
7369 M anor Cir
1202 Shoemaker Dr

$89,000
$90,000
$100,000
$56,000
$43,000

JULIE BROWN, EDITOR
JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
248-842-8046
FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Attorney
extols clean
energy board
concept
Q: Have you heard of
something called Property
Assessed Clean Energy,
which is normally introduced
through the Shared Clean
Energy Bill commonly known
as "PACE?"

A: Yes, I have heard of it as
about half of the states have
adopted PACE which autho
rizes local governments to
establish clean energy boards
to issue bonds
for clean ener
gy projects,
commercial
and residen
tial and the
bonds are to
be paid off
Robert
through a levy
Meisner
on the owner’s
property tax
bill for up to
20 years. This presents a via
ble option for owners, includ
ing community associations, to
finance projects such as solar.
Unfortunately, Fannie and
Freddie have undermined
PACE with their concerns over
the impact on their liens al
though, lien priority for prop
erty taxes is generally not
affected. Fannie and Freddie,
where a property is owned by
multiple owners, requires
consent by all which, of course,
creates a barrier for condo
associations since all owners
have a legal interest in condo
miniums. It is a good idea that
should be explored such as was
the case in California, Colorado
and Massachusetts.
Q: Our former manage
ment company got into a
dispute with the Board of
Directors and quit. On the
way out of managing us,
they withdrew approximate
ly $3,000 from our account
for work that they were not
authorized to do and their
withdrawal was not ap
proved. Our new manage
ment company wrote them,
but to no avail. Our attorney
has also advised us that the
management company w ant
ed our attorney to look that
other way. What would you
do?

A: While you may wish to
file a police report because it
sounds like the management
company stole money, I would
also have your attorney write a
strong letter to the manage
ment company demanding a
return of the funds and de
manding your legal fees. You
may also be entitled to three
times the amount of money
that the management company
took because it appears to be
tantamount to conversion. You
should congratulate your at
torney for being forthright and
ethical, because, apparently,
the management company
thought they could get away
with it because the board
would not want to spend the
money or because no one in the
past has pursued them because
of, perhaps, their unholy alli
ance with other attorneys.
Robert M . M eisner is a lawyer and
the author o f "Condo Living 2: An
Authoritative Guide to Buying, Selling
and Operating a Condominium . " He is
also the author o f "Condominium
Operation: Getting Started & Staying
on the Right Track," second edition.
Visit bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

REAL ESTATE
BRIEFS
Short sales
If you owe more than what
your house is worth, you may
be interested in a free informa
tional seminar on short sales.
Bonnie David, broker/owner
of Quantum Real Estate, is the
presenter. It will be 6-7 p.m.
each Thursday at 129 N. La
fayette, downtown South Lyon.
Please call the office at
248-782-7130 or email
june.quantum@gmail.com for
your reservation or additional
information.
Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1
p.m. every other Sunday. Meet
ing place is Panera Bread on
the southeast corner of Middlebelt and 1-96.
Email Georgia@addedvaluerealty.com or visit FreeForeclosureTour.com.
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Dodge Challenger Scat Pack Creates a
Sublime Green Streak - and Everyone Notices

By Dale Buss

There’s nothing
quite like driving
around a lime green
- check that, it’s
. officially “Sublime
Green” - Dodge
Challenger R/T Scat
Pack for a week.
No one will leave
you alone. And
it’s not even the
Dodge Charger SRT

Hellcat!
And there's no better testament than how
people react to the Challenger to suggest that

Fiat Chrysler may really be on to something
with its determination to make Dodge
a performance-first brand at lower sales
volumes than the company traditionally has
targeted for the brand, while Chrysler takes
over as the mainstream marque aimed at the
company's broadest audience.
How people responded to this car was
one of the most interesting experiences I've
had in more than a decade of reviewing and
discussing cars for Observer & Eccentric and, indeed, one of the mokre entertaining

experiences in about three decades
of covering the auto industry in
one form or another.

commercial or maybe old-time
movie, asked me. “Mister, what
kind of car is that?”

Everyone - and I mean
everyone, or just about everyone
who came into my purview looked at this car. I wasn't sure
if it was how the 6.4-liter Hemi
V8 24G engine growled happily
every time I accelerated, at low
speeds or high; surely that played
a role in the attention-getting.
And certainly the retro styling
of Challenger still catches the
eye of many people who haven't

I would get spontaneous
thumb's up from other drivers
idUng at stoplights. Neighbors,
some of whom I rarely talk to,
would go out of their way when
seeing me outside to comment on
the car. The friendly local bank
manager, who has a hankering for
cool cars, was afraid to go on a
test drive with me because he was
afraid it would get out of hand.

gotten used to how Fiat Chrysler
has stuck with the yesteryear
positioning of the marque.
But mostly, I think, it was
the Sublime Green color. Guys
outside the Hollywood Market
in Rochester HiUs would ask me
about the car. A little boy, within
site of his mother, ran up to
me in another store parking lot
while I was loading something
in the trunk and, just like a TV

I dare say. in fact, that driving
the Challenger Scat Pack made
me a better driver, because I sure
wasn't going to be able to slip
in and out of traffic unnoticed.
I imagined that, if I were to put
a “How’s My Driving?” sticker
on the bumper. I’d get calls from
people complaining that watching
the car was simply too distracting.
Then there was this: I was
intending to drive from the
southern parking lot at Somerset
Collection in Troy, across Big
Beaver Road to the northern
half of the mall, when I spotted
a police car idling in an adjacent
parking lot, out of the comer
of my eye. I'll admit that I was
definitely traveling at more than
the assigned 25 miles an hour. So
in an instant, rather than sweep
this bold statement of a car across
the cop's vision, going a little
too fast and probably inviting a
speeding ticket. 1 slowed down
a bit. kept my distance, radically

altered my course away from
him - and spent the next five
minutes trying to get out of the
labyrinthine Somerset Apartments
complex and back to my intended
destination in the maU.

occasionally deliberately fishtailing
the car. As a young boomer, I was
never a real “car guy” or one to
cruise, but now 1 could imagine
a bit more - through the 2015

But knowing all eyes were on
my car wasn’t the only signature
part of the experience of driving
the Challenger R/T Scat Pack,
The growling noises were
fantastic, and somehow 1 imagine
that - while in earlier days such
powerful, emblematic emanations
were largely the result of some
rogue mechanical processes today’s new Challenger is digitally
tuned and that there’s a pack of
sound engineers somewhere in the
Chrysler complex whose joyous
job it is to keep the car sounding
like something out of American
Graffitti.
I

squealing the tires and more than

Dodge Challenger Scat Pack what that scene must have been
like on Woodward Avenue when
absolutely everyone, apparently,
went to the Totem Pole.
I found Challenger’s handhng
very responsive overall as well.
And I really enjoyed how the
powerful engine converted
just a tap of my foot into not
only instantaneous and robust
acceleration but a sustained

also enjoyed, yes, occasionally

delivery of power - so that all
some people saw was a Sublime
Green streak going by!

A d v e rtis in g Feature

Lawn Garden
& Snow Equip

Homes For Rent

2005 John Deere
6405, $14,000, cab
air & heat, 4X4, facto
ry loader, contact me
at shahadew@gmail.com or
call (810) 644-6705

★

LIVONIA SHCOOLS-3 bd. 2 car
garage, c/a, fully renovated, ex
cellent condition. No smoking/
pets. S1050/mo. 248-569-4751
Northville/Novi- 3bd fam & liv
rm. bsmt 2 car att gar c/a
$1480/mo 248.787.4076

FREE REMOVAL ~ unwanted
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers,
running or not! (517)294-9640.

Pet Supplies/Services
LOW COST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC
TSC - (HOWELL)
Sat. April 1 8th , 10AM-2PM
TSC - (WHITMORE LAKE)
6850 W hitmore Lake Rd. .
S a t. April 11th ,10AM-1PM
3year Rabies, $16. Heartworm
Test. $19. Skin. Ear & Eye
exams avail. 313-686-5701

Rooms For Rent
Sporting Goods
NOVI - FAIRUNE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge,
microwave, in-room coffee
makers. Free local calls &
wireless internet Weekly rates.
(248) 347-9999

Set o f w om e ns g o lf clubs.
Lady Grand Hawk. 5-PW, 3,4
Hybred .Driver, 5.7,9. All
graphite shafts. Bag included.
$300.00. (248) 496-8046

Chevy 2004 Silverado -1500
ext, Itr, AC, auto, tilt, CR, new
tires $6995 810.599.6270

Chevrolet

Ford

•15 CHEVY
EQUINOX LTZ AWD

’13 FORD F-150 KING
RANCH S-CREW 4X4

Moonroof, navigation,
only 5,000 miles.

Certified, Scoboost,
moonroof, navigation.

$30,995

$43,995

B righton Ford

B righton Ford
8 0 D -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

800-836-7697
CHEVY
2012 - Silverado
1500 LT. ext cab. 2WD, red,
exccond., 5.3 L, V8 6 spd au
to, HD trir pkg., 20" chrome
whis. 25k.mi., $24,000,
SOLD

’15 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4X4
Leather, navigation,
only 12,000 miles.

$51,995

Vans

B righton Ford
ACCESSIBLE
L Wheel Chair Vans
Bought and Sold
248-624-1533

Wanted to Buy

apartTnents.coni.
HomeRnder

Trucks fm* Sale

Absolutely Free

Sports & Imported

800-836-7697
2008 IM P A U LT-Silver, 76K
Mi., 3.5 L, 6 Cyl, Flex fuel, very
good cond. $7,500 Call Ron
734-756-1669

’14 FORD ESCAPE
TITANIUM 4X4
Certified, navigation,
m oonroof, 5 to choose,
a s low as

$ 2 8 ,9 9 5
' Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

’1 4 FORD EXPEOmON
EL UMITED 4X 4
Certified, moonroof,
navigation. 5 to choose,

84' Newton sofa - plaid green
white, red & blue. Good cond.,.
Must pick up. Novi.
248-349-1504

Lots & Aersago Vacant

Concrete Chunks and
Pieces For Fill. U haul.
(517)304-8120

LYON TOWNSHIP Rolling 35
acres. Sewerline at Southwest
Comer. Martindale, 11*12 mile
$1.5 Million. 586-463-0114

Free Firewood. You c u t
248-437-4258
call a fte r 4pm.

Business O pportunities

AFFORDABLE FRANCHISE
OPPORTUNITY
LIBERTY TAX SERVICE
Fastest Growing International
Tax Service Ever. Liberty is on
Entrepreneur Magazine's "Low
Cost" and "Top 500" Lists.
1-757-301-8293
LibertyTaxFranchise.com

ROCKET GRILLED SUBS
in Howell -Turn Key, drivethru, New lease avail. $67k
517-546-6161
7 days 3-5pm

Auctien Sales

Chrysler-Plym outh

ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS
& EQUIPMENT
Running or Not Wanted Highest
$$$ paid. Free friendly towing!
Rechargable Batteries wanted
too. Call; 248.437 .0094

’0 5 PORCHE 911
COUPE S
Navigation, Bose stereo,
only 2 8 ,0 0 0 miles.

$ 4 2 ,9 9 5
B righton Ford
8 0 0 -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

WANTED; 45 records
" & a handyman. CaH
Karin 810-599-2307

'1 3 MERCEDES
BENZ E 3 5 0 AWD

WANTED; New, Used ,0 Id
Fishing Tackle & Related
Items. Successful Deer
Hunter Patches.
Call Bill:(734) 890-1047

Moonroof,
navigation,
only 2 1 ,0 0 0 miles.

Youcan vww and pm t a ll our auctions
from our websrte. listed below

Airplanes

Braun £ Helmer
Auction Service. Inc.

M i r^ O O K !
T---

(734) 665- 9646-( 734) 996-9135
(734) 994-6309 •( 734) 429-1919

hometownlife.com

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

www.braunandhelmer.com

SELLYOURCARFOR
ONLY$29.00*1

lLV-24a224i.<n

Estates Sales
Basement W aterproofing

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
W e Repair:
• Cracked Poured Walls
• Cracked/Bowed Block Walls
• Waterproofing
• Local • Licensed • Insured

(248) 420-0116 Ron

»

E

Brick - Block & Cement.
ROCK SOLID
MASONRY & CONCRETE
25 years exp.. Free estimate
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

UNEARTHED TREASURES
ESTATE SALES
•Complete Home Liquidations
•Residiential •Commercial
•Clean Out Services
734-386-0262
unearthedtreasuresestatesales
@gmail.com

Are you looking to sell your
used vehicle? Would you
like to reach over 6 8 ,0 0 0
potential buyers & be on a
nationwide website for au
tos?

hometownlife.com

Garage/Moving Sales
CANTON
47232 Larchmont Dr.. N. of
Ford, E. of Be<*. Sunflower
Sub. April 1 -3 ,10-5pm. Many
Easter items, small toys. Bea
nie Babies, men & womens
clothes, 2 men suits, & misc.

Then MICHIGAN.COM
Livingston County
Daily Press & Argus
is the place to
sell your vehicle!!

$37,995
Brighton Font
800-836-7697

Dogs

•Six days in Press & Argus
•1 W. Oakland Papers
•7 days on cars.com-wrth
enhanced capiblities!
*3 line minimum ($8 for
each additional line).
**Hurry!
Special w on't last long!

Navigation, moonroof,
only 1 6 ,000 miles.

$33,995
B righton Ford
8 0 0 -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

ACURA '98 - 3.0 CL
Reliable Transportation, Load
ed. Remote Start, Dark Blue.
Very Good &}ndition, Family
Owned. $1750. Hurry! Westland. (734) 634-0316

Housecleaning

is Coning!
It'S Starting to warm up.
which means everyone
will be looking for

GARAGE SALES!!

Apartm ents For Rent
FARMINGTON AREA
Adult community 55+, quiet
country setting, heat/water
Incl. $590/mo. (734) 564*8402

FARMINGTON HILLS

MAPLE RIDGE APTS.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
2 baths, c/a, S570-S660. w/
special. 50% off 1st 3 mos.
with approved credit

248.473.5180

NOVI-SUBLEASE May 1st.
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1375 sf,
Central Location. $1592/mo.
248-765-1570

Condos & Townhouses
BRIGHTON • Executive office
Suite- ample off street parking
in downtown. 810-229-5550

Homes For Rent

LAKELAND - 3 BR/2ba on
1 acre, 1700 sq. ft.. Very
nice neighborhood,
$1,300/mo, option on 20x40
Building $300 a month ex
tra. no pets, 10 mins, from
freeway 586-944-8890

CLEANING DONE BY DEBBIE
Reasonable Rates. Exp. &
Ref’s. Call (810)220-8227,
QUALITY CLEANING SVC.
Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. exp. Insured.
Call Peggy: 734-751-2330

Lawn & Garden
Maintenance
TRI COUNTY U W N
MAINTENANCE
Weekly Mowing, Trimming,
Edging. Reliable Service. Rea
sonable Rates & Fully Insured.
Call fo r Free Estimate
248-684-6601.248-830-7621

Now is the time to
Get your ad into;
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer & Eccentric
and atheyw fll com e"
Ask about our special
garage sale ad rates!
Contact us at;

1-800-5797355
W e s tla n d
Thurs. 4/9-Sat.
4/11
9am-4:30pm 60 Year
Estate: Furniture, dishes, vin
tage items and lots more!
35865 Oakwood Lane

HouibhokI Goods

ENHANCE YOUR AD WITH
A PHOTO
You can add photos to your
classified ads to show what
you are selling, in addition to
ad copy. Ads will appear
whenever you want them to
run, under the classification
you choose. The cost for the
photo will be $10. plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the
number of lines used. Email or
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos.
Call for addresses. Photos will
not be returned. Prepayment
requireO/no refunds. To place
your ad & get more info call :
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer & Eccentric
800-579-7355
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm
Some restrictions may apply.

’13 CADILLAC XTS
PREMIUM AVVD
Moonroof, navigation,
only 9 ,9 0 0 miles.

$ 3 5 ,9 9 5
B rig h to n Ford
8 0 0 -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

Paint Decorating Paper
L & G SERVICES Int/Ext,
painting, drywali repair, wall
paper removal 20yrs exp.
Glenn; 517-490-6049

Cleaning Service
Experienced Housekeeper
looking to clean home. 8 years
exp. Please cal Reni
248-238-4687

CASH IN
w ith O&E M edia's
CLASSIFIEDS D M '

1®

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -S E L L

SOFA $70. Chest of drawers
$70, Dresser w/mirror $70.
tempurpedic twin bed, Lowery
organ Cheap! 734-453-7140

Bargain Buys
If you're selling an item for
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD
UNDER m m n b ut class
7200 AT A SPECIAL RATE
Michigan.com
Observer & Eccentric
Call 800-579-7355!
‘Some restrictions may apply

HAVANESE PUPS- beautiful
quality, hypo-atlergenic, home
raised 313.999.6447

Pet Supplies/Services

Are you looking to sell your
used vehicle and would like
to reach bver 140,000 po
tential buyers and have it a
nationwide website to even
widen the opportunity of
selling it?
Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server
&
Eccentric/
Hometown Media is the
place to advertise it!

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO
You can add photos to your
classified ads to show what
you are selling, in addition to
ad copy. Ads will appear
whenever you want them to
run, under the classificatibn
you choose.,The cost for the
photo win be $t0. phis the C06t
of the ad copy based on the
number of lines used. Email or
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos.
Call for addresses. Photos will
not be returned. Prepayment
required/no refunds. To place
your ad & get more info call :
MICHIGAN.COM
Observer & Eccentric
800-579-7355
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm
Some restrictions may apply

’1 4 FDRD FIESTA
ST HATCHBACK
. Certified, moonroof,
navigation, 15,00 miles.

$21,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Leather, navigation, rear
ent., only 19,000 miles.

414 FORD
FLEXSEL

$25,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

AWD, certified,
navigation,moonroof,
30 to choose a s low as

$29,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

’13 JEEP WRANGLER
UNUMITED SAHARA
4X4
Navigation, one owner,
■.only 17,000 miles.

$33,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697
Lexus

’1 2 LEXUS RX
35 D A W D

Chrysler 2007 PT Cruiser dark red, sunroof, full pwr, AC,
auto, $4995 810.599.6270

’14 FORD FUSION
TTTANIUM AWD

Moonroof, navigation,
only 17,000 miles.

Ford

Certified, navigation,
moonroof,
5 to choose from,
a s low a s $26,995

B r ig h to n F ord

’10 FORD F-350 KING
RANCH CREW CAB
4X4
Navigation, imonroof,
like new.

$34,995

’14 FORD TAURUS
UMITED AWD
Certified, moonroof,
navigation,5 to choose
as low as

’1 2 FDRD FDCUS

$27,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

TITANIUM
5 DOOR
Certified, moonroof,
navigation.

$16,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697
’12 FORD
MUSTANG GT COUPE

’12 CADILLAC
CTS LUXURY AWD

’13 FDRD EDGE
SE

Moonroof, g rea t c ar tax,
only 4 8 ,0 0 0 miles.

Certified, one owner,
only 21,000 miles.

$20,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

800-836-7697
Lincoln

’1 2 UNCOLN MKZ
SEDAN
Moonroof,
oniy 14,000 miles.

$ 1 9 ,9 9 5
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

’1 4 FORD
TAURUS SELA W D

Pontiac

Certified, navigation,
moonroof. 11,000 miles

$ 2 5 ,9 9 5
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Certified, leather,
only 2 0,000 miles.

Chevrolet

$ 3 3 ,9 9 5

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

B righton Ford
8 D 0 -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

$ 2 4 ,9 9 5
B righton Ford
8 D D -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

AA/WAAAAAAAAA

SELLYOURCARFOR
ONLY$35.00*1

’13 CHRYSLER
TOWN & COUNTRY
TOURING L

Cadillac

Cadillac 1993 Eldorado
95k mi, 2nd owner, beauti
ful crimson pearl rust free
exterior, still rides like new,
$2500 obo. 313-917-1629

Garage Sale Cruisin’
COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs wel
comed! Lic/lns. Free Est. 30
yrs. exp. Mark: 313-363-6738

$19,995
Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

Acura

Drywali

apartmenh.co(ii.
HomeRnder

Power hard top, naviga
tion, only 36,000 miles.

’14IN H N m 050
PREMIUM AWD

Package Includes:
. .

’11 CHRYSLER 200
UNITED CONVERTIBLE

as low as $ 4 2 ,9 9 5

B rig h to n Ford
8 D D -8 3 6 -7 6 9 7

Kia

2Q12 FUSIQN SE Excellent
cond., 58k Hwy Mi., Plum/tan,
$11,000 810-231-4234

Pontiac 2002 Grand Am GTblk, 4 dt,V 6 , loaded, 71k mi.
Clean $5495. 810.599.6270

O&E Media
Classineds
WorluHardl

Ford 1998 Taurus - auto.
160k miles, pwr wind & locks,
good tires, relaible, runs great.
SlOOO/obo.. SOLD!!!!

$ 1 9 ,9 9 5
^ O&E Media Classifieds
Just a quick call away..

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

Call tadau!
800-B79-73BB

Looking to Buv R N eiu Cor?

Package Includes;
•Ad in all 13 community
newspapers for 2 weeks
•1 4 days on cars.com w ith enhanced features!
You can now add the
photo to the ad on
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to be
included in print ad.
*4 line minimum ($2.00 for
each additional line).

LOW COST VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC

TSC - New Hudson
Sun.,May. 3rd, 2-5PM
3 year Rabies, $16
Heartwormtest, $19
Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail.
Questions: 313-686-5701

; « - \ R E C Y C L E THIS]
N EW SPAPER

Autos Wanted

★

ALL AUTOS.
TRUCKS & EQUIP.

Running or Not
Wanted! Highest
$$$ Paid. Free frlendty towing!
Rechargable Batteries wanted
too Call: 248.437.0094

N e e d to sell the old one first?
PLACE AN AD WITH O&E MEDIA. AND LET THE CLASSIFIEDS '

SELL IT FOR YOU! 800 579 73SS

B 10

(H T W )

0 & E Media | Thursday, April 2, 2015

Classified A d v M tis in 9 : 1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

hom eto w nlife.co m

LO-M«1f1fr4l

ADOPTION: HEARTSWLL otiTMe.

HELP WANTEDTRUCK DRIVER

AmUdk^seanifiabsokAe

$3000 SIGN ON BONUS! 2iSS

demton m l ifx fc ltl. Experm

A Ca Qw9S HE Clfer &E8(rtm e

pad Please conlaa Kim or Ronad

Tint Excelent Benetils aid $65$75KAmaEanngs! Cal Today
886-A09-6033. A 0 y Ortie mm
DdieEalieoamlUCHt

a H -S T T -m -m m

NoUoneyDomaCreiitCheiii
•CaltedUatiis Readyand

A aa* • W AWE fanng Hffi
Uenia •RegaiaandDeitcalBd
Oatatxdxi'GreaCareent.’
ExceleniSenalIsfaciiage Please
C at.m 314-9143frO i
DRIVERS: NEED CDL A O R'

1972Air/ConrShon. Coi/leous

Stems Transporf It) EtIKtNCE
leC W f Nee Oners eemSSOOf

B,brelocaietehctestomtoca
balypta«tom aetxallons
harghoulUS- Ipknxddepalcti
-OH e speeli H# e reoutar 3l
l-m -501-3783 tUCHI

East. PrriessmaBri/& tote

pemekifWCOLTmmei

CAN YOU DIG ITT Heaxy

Cm/etleBiisiriess for 26 years

Stems coiersal costs! 1-888-528886A dmeAslemscan fiKH i

EdJprrenlOpenlaCaiBaiRBceiie
Haids-OnliaiirtgAndNalona
CedtcaaisOdaam gBMiiers
B arU m ibdaiaoisU telpie
JeOBEcemert. lEean Seeefe
a9Ue'l-36S-526-7778IUCte

25 DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED! Become a dthe fa
CORVETTES WANTED 1953-

Lxm ed and Bonded lAnceConn
Crnellem axm inietleconi

TRUCK DRIVERS GTI - NOW

SAWMILLS from onlySA397 00-

HIRING! 'opPaytorCOLAOrirers’
Oryim a Peefayw choose!
Renm truea home IteiapportedtixdisSJE 866-950A382GadaCareerscanlUCH

mEiSAVEmBfiriti

NEED CLASS A CDL

McOSBr! aesf/ttn e W o ti# 2015

TRAINING? same CHAE9?i:

tixAshloeitelkindusliytjalng
LeaseaograniHliacIteai 888-514-

i-m m -s e s e m tl
FOR SALE'
MISCELLANEOUS

)O r am (a fxM -C ii tmoer
any dimension. tiS M . ready

tiickiigtidd/rSimdAcademes

lostnpIfREEIrMW wm
HorwodSatrraisixm I-800-578-

oda P itt ceBedcoases and
otIa'Best-ln Class’ aaniip •

1363 Ext 3 00N 'm ti

NeetAcademy Classes INeeny •

MEDICAL BILLING

E m m E m m o a rre
tam g can gelyoujob ready! HS
OiplaiBrW 8 PC/Memel needed!
l-877-2536495m e
im im Stare Irak w iije e u
Boeng NASA, diets-stalhee
hands-on aanng la fAAcertlicalai.
FiinciaadlrxraiAed CALL
AixalaitrsfluleaMamteence
1-877-891-2281 m

MISCELLANEOUS
THIS CLASSIRED SPOT FOR
SALE. ADVERTISE lO o rflfN I

PRCajCT.aPECRUTanacpkanl
nm aelan lX Irkhgan

SIAOCVWK GUARANTEED!

oeiiiispecets'Only$2997itieei( To
liBceCd: 800-227-7636 MCHI

DedcaeombrCesslACDLh

OXYGEN CONCENTRATOR

6005 mm atelhnlcaiiMCH/

INSTRUCTION,
SCHOOLS

L o c a l news.

INOGENONE Regar

‘ xxoendaee En/oy Greela
MobUy NO mote Tanks'100%
RxtadteLong-LasmgBallery Try
IRek Free! Fa Cash Buyers cat
800-525-9132IMCHI

O B StR N > Jl& E cU iN T E td

CONTACT

AT:

US

Phone:

800-5 79-7 355
Fax;

31 3-4 96-4 968
Email:
i-

:

! . .•

1.'

com

Online:
WWW

i ■.com

DEADLINES;
Fri. at 4PM for
Tue.a l3 P M to r

< .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY
A l advertising puUislied n
HomelDwnlife/ 08E Media
newspapers is subject to die
conditions stated in the appiicaUe rate cardfs). Copies are
available from the classitied
advertising department; 6200
Metropolitan Pkwy. Sterling
Heights. Ml 4B312. or call
800-579-7355

IP ---

You don’t have to fish for it.
It’s right here, from the front
to the back of your Observer &
Eccentric Media newspapers.

Totally Local Coverage!
to subscribe, call: 866-887-2737
O bskrver & E ccentric

• - MEDIA

Help Wanted • General

Help Wanted • General

Diesel Mechanic:

E le c tric ia n s , Residenbal.
New Construction. Journey
men & Apprentices. Steady
work, paid vacations & holidays. Jeffat: 810-632-9022

Great Pay / Benefits. APPLY.
durtiamschooiservices.com
24661 Lahser Road.
Southfield, Ml 48033
248-352-8755
DOG GROOMER
Must be experienced,
good with scissors & avail Fri
& S at Full-Time & Part-Time.
Call Debbie: 734-368-3552

LABORER & MAINTENANCE
Swimming pool co. offering
outdoor physical work
Pool exp mandatory. Top dollar
paid (248) 477-7727
LAWN CARE UBORER
FuH-Time. Plymouth.
Minimum 2 yrs. of experience.
CaN: 734-546-8992

Driver

CDL TRACTOR/

buildercc

Help Wanted • General

ACTION ASPHALT
Is Now Hiring Experienced:
•Asphalt Estimators/Sales
•COL A&B Drivers
•Asphalt & Concrete Laborers
•Heavy Equipment Operators
11224 Lemen Road
Whitmore Lake, Ml 48189
Adding 2nd Crew 734-449-8565

TRAILER DRIVER

MECHANIC

SMEDE-SON
. STEEL

Full fim e . With truck
repair exp. Certifications a
pkis. Also hiring;
Mechanic's Helper.
New Hudson area.
To apply caN:
248-596-0045
Fleet Service

For Steel and Building
Supply deliveries in the
tri-county area
We do DOT r^idoms.
3 yrs.exp.preferable.
Competitive salary and
benefits at 90 days.
Please send resume or
w ork summary to:
job8# smedeson.com
Driver

OwnerOperators Needed!
ASSEMBLY
DAOCO.' Inc., the global
leader in nitrogen gas
spring technology, is grow
ing! We are looking for de
pendable. bright individuals
widi a strong work ethic to
train for full-time, day-shift,
posibons. Job responsibili
ties include part quality inspeebon, sub and complete
product assembly build, fi
nal product inspection and*
order packing.
Qualified
candidates will be quick
learners with a high s(W >l
diploma, technical aptitude,
and strong attention to de
tail. Come and work with
our talented team in our
state-of-the-art manufac
turing facility. We will offer
you training, compebbve
wages, and benefits: includ
ing 401 (k). EOE.
Email resumes to:
plym outhjob^ahoo.com

AUTO PAINTER OR AUTO
BODY MAN WITH PAINT EXP
Full-Time for Milford area
shop. Some light body work.
Pay based on exp. Valid
driver's license, clean record.
313-995-2519

O&E Media
Classifleds
Work HardI

Dedicated Lanes! From Ml.
KC.TN areas. CDL-A, 12 mo
Exp.
www.bawc.com
or
Tabitha: 800-325-7884 Ext 4.

M echanic W anted
For Golf Carts
Full Time. 40 Hours a week.

Apply In person a t
9185 Silverside Dr.
South Lyon, Ml 48178

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIANS
^ V

C R n T R

CONTROL

Applicant must be highly ipotivated. very reliable. Must
have excellent driving re
cord; be able to pass drug
screening. Must be comforta
ble on ladders, roofs & crawl
spaces. Repair exp a plus,
but not nec. SalW exp a
plus. Will train. Full brpe.
Hourly wage * sales com
mission. Wayne County
Call 734-454-7171

• Gar Mache/
Prep Cook
• Cashiers
• Produce Openers
& Closers
• Deli Counter
• Barrista
Please apply In peison at:
33152 W. 7 MUeRd , Livonia

Call to d ayl
800-579-73BB
h o m e lo w n life .c o m

MEDIA

E

JANITORIAL
Evening position open
for Commercial Janitorial In
Howell^righton area.
Monday-Saturday approx
20-30 hrs/wk
Must pass background
check. Interested ^ ic a n t s
may complete an
online applicabon at
www.usservico.com
or fax resume to:
248-926-9595

1 SEIVICO, INC
WE ARE AN EOE EMPLOYER

2

3

62
64

65

68
69

71

72

73

76
78
79
80
82

4

83 Former NBA
star Ming
84 :Spiro who
served with
Nixon
86 False tale
87 IK-P hookup
91 45’s place
94 '“Mickey”
singer Basil
98 Gives help
100 In the styte
of
101 “Try —
might ...”
102 It
I includes
Ithe sacrum
1061Nellie of
social reform
108 RIm-ratinq
org.
112 Paris' mother
113 Author Jaffe
114 He defeated
Romney
116 Put—
I
(deceptions)
(
117 Like
I
space
debris
119 Commonality
of seven
answers in
this puzzle
122 Turn loose
123 Gathering,
as bees
124 Lie
I
<
sheltered
125 Fair— .
(blond)
(
1261Dictation
taking pros

I

I

5

8

9

10

127 Mad Hatter’s
party pieces

39 Tarzan’s son
42 French
battle site
DOWN
of '44
1 Words to an
43 Clairol’s area
attack dog
44 Newly rich
2 — ear and
people
out the other 45 Ordinal suffix
3 “St. — Fire”
46 GPS options:
Abbr.
4 Small swig
5 Nine, in Nice 47 Wound from
6 Avation aid
a mutt
7 Agitates
49 With 658 Within; Prefix
Down,
9 Women’s
charge to log
patriotic gp.
on
10 Mennonite
53 Bel —
subgroup
cheese
11 Bursting
55 Witches
stars
56 In a careless
12 Gl’s ditch
manner
13 “The Piano”
57 Animated
pianist
film featuring
14 Kitchen cloth
Seinfeld's
15 Hurdler
voice
Edwin
58 JFK landing:
Abbr.
16 Frigid stretch
17 With 6560 Fumble
Down, video 61 Around June
store charge
or July
18 Allergic
62 Sault —
affliction
Marie
19 Decrease
63 Your, once
24 Special
65 See 17- or
span
49-Down
29 Hershey
66 Grating
candy bar
67 Elegant tree
32 Tanning
69 Smallish
lotion stat
batteries
34 Spy org.
70 Bibliophile’s
3 5 C i ^ n u p o rg
love: Abbr
37 Quite a lot
73 It takes vids

11

12

,3

14

15

16

74
75
76
77
80
81
84

85
88
89
90
92
93
94
95
96
97
99
103
104
105
107
109
110
111
114
115
118
120
121
17

Film holder
Wild plum
Wolf cries
— dck-well
Goal
Lender’s
expectation
Co. that
owns
Movietone
Potpourris
Discomfort
Cage of film,
informally
Smell
Fire
Goal
Simple top
First act
Kidman of
Hollywood
Accustoms
Sluggish
tree-dwellers
PLO head
Mahmoud .
Missed, as a
bull’s-eye
Writer
Binchy
Loo, briefly
Mile markers
Body part
below a shin
Useful thing
T h is is bad!”
“Zip- —
-Doo-Dah”
Knight of TV
Yang
go-with
T h a t — lie!”
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The Newspaper reserves the
right not to accopt an adverhser's order. The Newspaper
reserves the right lo edit, refuse, reject, classtly or cancel
any ad at any time All ads are
sutjecl to approval before
puhiication

41

Out sales representahves
have no authority lo bmd this
newspaper and only puUlcahon o( an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the adverhser's order.
Advertisers are responstble
for reading their ad|sj the first
hme It appears 8 reportmg
any errors immediately When
more than one insertion ol
the same adverhsement Is
ordered, only the first Incotrect insertion wd he credited
The Newspaper Shan not he
Nabte for any loss or etpensa;
that results from an error In or
omission ol an advertisement
No retunds for early cancella
tion ol order,
PuMshert Nottca: A l real
estate adverhsing in dw
newspaper is suh)ect-to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise ‘ any pref
erence. Ilmitahon. dr dtsam inatlan' This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any ad
vertising lor real estate which
IS In violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby Informed
that all dweWngs advertBod
In ths newspaper ate ivallaUe
on an equal housmg opportu
nity bans |FR Doc. 724983

3-31-72).
Eawl Housing Opportunity
Statamant: We are pledged to
the latter 8 spirit of U.S. policy
tor the acNevement ol equal
hoiM ig opportunity through
out 6ia nation We encourage
& support an athrmahve adverbsiiig 8 marketing program
In which there are no bvners
to obtain housing because of
race. cokx. religion or national
origin

BeHevilte. Ml
Minimum of 5 years
managerial experience
leading purchasing/
procurement team.
Experience with automobve
components purchasing,
pre fe r^ly driveline
products.
Bachelors Degree in
Engineering. Supply Chain
or Business Administration
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OFFICE CLEANING
CORPORATE CLEANING
GROUP
Is expanding in the
Novi. Farmington Hills &
West Bloomfield areas
Evening cleaning
posibons avatiable.
Mon-Fri

248-313-9465

Part tim e openglns for;

• HOUSEKEEPING

(517)546-0249

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT
Rewarding positions serving
persons v4th Special needs
in* thetr homes or in group
homes. Must be 18. Paid
traning. Hinngin: Brighton.
Milford, Novi, Wailed Lake,
Wixom, Ann Art>or/Ypsllanti,
Northvflle areas.

"SSTinc
Email resume:
giengarryttquestserv.org
Ypsilanti/Arm Artwr
734-239-9015
New Hudson248-437-753S
South Lyon: 246-573-5023
Novi:
248-946-4425
P lum ber Licensed
Exp'd in residential/ commer
cial. FT. Compebtive pay. Es
tablished Co. 734-453-4622

E D D’K 0 0
s T A Y D R
Lk^ E R

Got tough shoes to fill?
W hen “ help w a n te d ' is an urgent
matter, you w ant a fast, effective
way to reach qualified local
candidates.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

That's why advertising in

OPPORTUNITY
work with

Michigan's 81
REALTOR

the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds
is the solution m ore em ployers turn

Real Estate One
Howell Conference
& Nature Center

R D
E ■
s
T H
o Y

Resume to:
pcayforttneapco.com

<yi&xpcp

To apply caM
Weed Man Lawn Care is
looking for outgoing, compet
itive Inside Sales Reps with
excellent com m u nicatio n
skills to join our team. Fun &
Part time avail.$14-$l6/hr.
Mon -Thufs., & Sat.
Cali/ematl to jo in
our team today!
248-477-4880
wolfetteradico8ervic8S.com

1

61

H o ts y -iCrown
Diver’s gear
T h e Girt
With the
Dragon
Tattoo”
heroine
Salander
Prefix with
dose or ton
Less lenient
“Entertaining
Mr Sloane”
dramatist
Joe
Participant in
the sport
Ultimate
Yellow
transport
Draw — on
(take careful
aim at)
— Brothers
(“It's Your
Thing”
group)
Hanoi’s
home,
briefly
It enables a
motorist to
stop
Bog bird
Naive
Brazilian
soccer star
Tending to
wear away
“Hmm,
let — ...”

PURCHASING
MANAGER

• KITCHEN

INSIDE SALES

51
52
54
59

1 Reddishbrown
pigment
7 Nitpicky
know-il-all
13 Fleet leader
20 Instead (of)
21 Win over
22 Bishop’s
district
23 User's
storage
component
25 Gives
approval
26 Rock's Bnan
27 “My true love
— see” (“Oh!
Susanna”
lyric)
28 Without, to
Jean-Luc
30 Shrubby
expanses
31 Disorder
33 NBAer —
Gasol
34 Occasion to
say “King
me”
36 Pasty luau
food
38 Baseball
card stat
40 — flight (go
by jet)
41 Zing
42 Ship-deck
diversion
48 Sauce giant
50 Brew source

Help Wanted - General

S lt Z ,

(248) 640-7029

ACROSS

G a ff

DRIVER (TRUCK)

EXP. LAWN CREW NEEDED
Pay starts at $10/hr, more for
exp. Vaikt drivets license re
quired, Chauffeur's license a
plus. Please call:

T h e T h in , the F la t and the R ound

Call: 248-437-8461

Asphalt company taking
immediate applications for
Tri axle dump & semt truck
driver COL Class A required
with a min 2 yrs exp. Top
pay with benefits. FT & PT.
Ap^icabons being accepted

39671 MicNigan Ave.
Canton M l 48188
salesO sjasphalt.com

C ro s s w o rd Puzzle

TRAINEES NEEDED! Seam
a Medea OUceAssistant'NO

Earn High
Commission Income
Rapidty Expanding
Real Estate Market
Start Earning
Commissions Right Away
•Ovm Your Own Practice
•Be Your Own Boss
•Work Your Schedule
•You Determine Your Income
•Bonus Programs
•Heatth/Ufe/Disability/
Retirement
•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN, REALTOR

(734)591-9200
P a tR y a n tt
R ealE 8tate0ne.co m

to
w hen they w ant results.
For rates and placem ent inform ation,
call one of our helpful sales reps
today!
List Your O pening In Print & O nline
for One Low Price!
The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds
in print & online!

phone
SALES POSITION
FULL TIME 6 PART-TIME

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

. C F IT fU E SS.

fax

Seeking mobvated sales
people for our Hartland and
Howell facilities who are
energetic, friendly,
mobvated and customer
service oriented.
Hourly plus commission.
Email resume to;
h artlandm (2tt
anyttmafitnass.com
or fax; 810-632-0021
No phone calls please!

3 1 3 -4 9 6 -4 9 6 8
em ail

oeads@hometownlife.com
online

hometownlife.com

..A
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JOBS

also inside...
Homes • Wheels • Pets • Services

(HTW)

B11

careerbuildercom
A G ANNETT COMPANY

careers for people who love to organize
There are careers perfect for like-minded individuals who love to organize.
Your closet is color-coded. You

a project manager, you oversee all parts

live by your day planner. And

of a project from inception to execu

when you complete a task that on

tion. Only the most organized can deliver

the off-chance didn't land on your
to-do list, you add it there for the

projects on time, on budget and within
scope.

simple satisfaction of crossing it

Median annual pay: $44,410

5. Merchandiser
What you organize: Stores. You arrange

Median annual pay: $58,860*

off.

help users find any reference materials.

items in a way that should entice shop
pers to buy them. Much of this includes

Type A? We prefer to call it
organized.
Thankfully there are different
ways — and things — to organ
ize. You can organize information,
whether it's numbers or details.

2. Travel agent

straightening, putting up signage or put

What you organize: Trips. Some people

ting items back in their correct spot. Plus,

like to travel by the seat of their pants but

many merchandisers work for more than

others like a plan. They just don't know

one store, so you must also organize your

how to make one themselves. You organ

time.

ize how to get from point A to point B, as
well as accommodations and itineraries.

Median annual pay: $60,550

You can organize people by bring
Median annual pay: $34,600

ing them together for an event

6. Event planner

or overseeing a team. Maybe you
prefer to

organize

businesses,

What you organize: Events. You make

3. Real estate agent

sure everyone is in the right place at the

keeping track of important docu

What you organize: Details. Not only do

right time and keep track of details such

ments and dates. Or perhaps you

you have to organize your day, such as

as cost, guest lists, accommodations,

just like organizing stuff: homes,

showing times and locations, you must

schedules, etc.

stores or closets.

also keep track of all of your customers'

Good for us — and those who are
not as organized — there are ca

contact information, listing details and
contract deadlines.

reers perfect for like-minded indi

* P o y according to the Bureau o f Labor S tatistics'
Occupational Outlook Handbook.

Median annual pay: $41,990

Rachel Zupek Farrell researches and writes about jo b
search strategy, career management, hirin g trends
and workplace issues fo r CareerBuilder.

viduals who love to organize. Here
are a few:

4. Archivist
What you

1. Project manager

Help Wanted O ffice Clerical

AUTOPARTS

OFFICE ASSISTANT

SORTING & INSPECT ING

Must be able to multi-task,
have clerical skills & physically
able to work in back office
which includes learning to take
Xrays. Westland Chiropractor
Mon., Wed. & Fri.
2:45-7:30, Sat 8:45-1:30pm.
734-522-5501

Established Co. in Brighton
is seeking quick learners.
$10/hr. No exp. needed.
Paid training provided.
Must have own vehicle.
Call Mon-Fn. btwn. 9~3pm.
810-229-6053

S hipping & F u lfiiim e n t
O perators
PT 20+ hrs/wk warehouse
order fulfillment and shipping
clerk. 1st shift M-F flexible
on and off days. Apply:
Tyndell Photographic
13035 Wayne Rd., Livonia
Or email: ben.tyndell®
tvndellphotographic.com

Help Wanted - General

SHEET METAL
APPRENTICE

WAREHOUSE
WORKER
Full-Time.
Parts handling labor.
Novi area
Call Fleet Service at:
(248)-596-0045

Help Wanted - Dental

For more information
please visit
http://www.smw80jac.org

DRIVERS
TRACTOR/TRAILER
FULL-TIME
for Regional Drivers.
Immediate Openings.
Qualifications; Clean MVR,
current CDL-A. At least 2 yrs
OTR dry van experience.
Non-smoker, no criminal re
cord. No touch freight, dedi
cated runs, home weekends,
most drop & hook, full bene
fits. Assigned Peterbilt trac
tors and $1000 new hire bo
nus. Company has been in
business tor 27 years & no
layoffs.

Help Wanted Office Clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

DENTAL ASSISTANT
State of the art, long-standing
Brighton dental office. Must be
enthusiastic, dependable &
friendly. Exp req. Certification
preferred & knowledge of
Cerec a plus. Looking for a
commited individual to become
a permanent part of our family.
Profit sharing, 401K, bonuses,
vacation pay & dental benefits.
Resume, cover letter & brief
bio that Indicates how you
fee! you can benefit our team to:
dental.office384@gmail.com

bases, organize and classify archives and

Im a g in e y o u rs e lf b e in g an in te g ra l p art o f
th e g rea t o u td o o r experience... a nd
g e ttin g p aid fo r It! By Joining an
a w a rd -w in n in g sales team , yo u also
receivea g en e ro us associate
d isco u n t, tu itio n re im b u rs e m e n t
and o n lin e tra in in g . We c u rre n tly
have o p e n in g s fo r prove n sales-driven
leaders in o u r n ew Novi, M l store.

C u s to m e r S e rv ic e
S a le s A s s o c ia te - A p p a r e l
S a le s A s s o c ia te - H u n t in g /F Ir e a r m s
S a le s A s s o c ia te - F o o t w e a r
S a le s A s s o c ia te - F is h in g
M e r c h a n d is e S u p p o r t
M a in t e n a n c e

G a n d e r M o u n ta in
43825 W est O aks Drive
Novi, M l 48377
A p p ly o n lin e at:
w w w .g a n d e r m o u n ta in .c o m /c a r e e r s

©GANDERmth
«T

DENTAL
HYGIENIST
Part-Time.
2+ yrs. experience required.

Fax resum e to :
734-453-8223

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Needed for a very busy
dental practice in Novi.
Contact Cyndi at:
248-465-6310

FRONT DESK
Part-Time, 4 days.
Exp’d. only need apply.
Looking for mature,
dntall oriented individual.

SCHEDULING
COORDINATOR
Must have minimum of
1 yr. exp. mall aspects of
general dental administration
and insurance billing.
Dentech knowledge a plus.
Motivated, energetic & detail
oriented. Some evenings
& weekends required.
South Lyon area.

Email resume to;

'Fife'
FAMILY DENTAL Q R E
Fax resume: 313 557-0956

W E L IV E O U T D O O R S

Help Wanted • M edical

Help Wanted • M edical

Help W anted'M edical

ADMINISTRATIVE/

CNA/RN/LPN

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For part-time afternoon
and midnight shift

Medical office seeks
experienced
medical receptionist.
Must have strong computer
and medical insurance
knowledge. Full-Time
w/excellent pay and benefits.
Ann Arbor area.
Email or Fax resume:
a2dermsg@aol.com
734-996-8767

Check Out
Service Specialist
Fast-paced Internal Medicine
practice is seeking an exp'd
Check Out Service Specialist
for our Canton location
This individual must be
tasked oriented, organized
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical office
clerical experience with
medical test scheduling
required. Salary based on
experience and negotiable.
Interested candidates
email Julie resume to:
jfogarty@piim.org

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
& MEDCIAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time.
For Advance Urgent Care.
Fax resume 810-222-0572

Apply at:

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
3310 W. Commerce Road
Milford, Ml 48380

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Approx. 30 hrs/wk, 4 days.
Exp. preferred. No weekends,
holidays, or evenings. Internal
Medicine office in Livonia,

C all: (313)565-3131

Farmington Hills based real
estate development compa
ny seeks an Administrative
Assistant. Must be self moti
vated, dependable and have
good organizational and com
munication skills. Should al
so be proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel.

jdemetriou@
grandsakwa.com

© 2014 CareerBuilder, LLC. Original publish date:
04.11.2014

P a rt-tim e o p e n in g s include;
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time. Must be Exp'd.
Fax resume: 248-437-6819
Email; info@shorttdental.com

Please call Mon-Fri.8-5pm.

517-223-7330

and

Embrace the S pirit o f Outdoors
with a career at Gander Mountain!

Computer - Info Systems
The Trustees of the Sheet
Metal Workers' Local 80
Joint Apprenticeship
Committee will accept
applications for the Sheet
Metal Apprentice Entrance
Exam on April 8th, between
the hours of 9AM & 1PM
Applications are
available online at
http://www.smw80jac.org/
exam.html
or at the Training Center
32700 Dequindre Rd.
Warren, Ml 48092
The Entrance Exam will
take place on Wednesday
July 29. 2015.
Applicants must be at least
18 years of age, have a valid
Driver’s License, be a high
school graduate or possess
a 6.E.D., citizen of the
United Sates or a legally
emigrated alien. At the time
of application you must
show proof of high school
graduation or G.E.D., valid
Drivers' License and provide
a $40 cash nonrefundable
examination fee.
The Sheet Metal Workers’
Local 80 Joint
Apprenticeship Committee is
an equal opportunity
organization admitting
qualified applicants
regardless of race,
color, religion, sex,
age or national origin.

Documents

records. You create and maintain data

What you organize: Projects. As

Help Wanted • General

organize:

Median annual pay: $45,810

Afternoon and
M idnight Shifts.
Full or part time.
Experienced,
compassionate caregivers.
Apply at:
Emeritus
A Brookdale Community
833 East Grand River Ave.
Brighton, Ml 48114
(810) 229-9190

C all W endy btw n.10-2pm
248.476.4724

RN, LPN or MA
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Experienced, Part-Time
for busy family practice
in Brighton.
Fax resume to;

810-225-7774

.-•RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER

with DERMATOLOGY
EXPERIENCED preferred,
for a growing dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
excellent pay & benefits.
Email or Fax resume;
a2dermsg@aol.com
734-996-8767

CASH IN
with O&E Media's
CLA SSIFIED S

800-579-SELL

TOP
BENEFITS
Blue Cross Blue Shield Medical
plans start at $25/week single
and $38/week family with low
deductibles. Annual Profit
Sharing checks, Company-Paid
Life Insurance and more!

/4> am
877- 976-9921

aimmechanics.com

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds

Just a quick call away..
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1ZVFTB4N675287426 > STK P2444A • 67,950 M6«s
P*iform anc« WhH« C i*orcoat. Light G raphit* Leothar
Seating, 4.01 SOHC V4 Engine. 5-Speed Automatic
Transmission. Slack Cloth too t. Shaker 500 Audio Systeni.
Rear DeckNd Spoiler

V

'

•

Q Q 7 ^

• •

2014 Ford Mustang V6 Convertible
i

i

. -e -

W

1ZVBP8CF3E5214894 - STK P2550 - 768 M iles
Slock Clearcoat, Charcool Slock Cloth Seating. 5.0L 4V
TI-VCT VS Engine, 5-Speed AAanuol Transmission. Cruise
Control. HID Headlamps, Passive AnS-Theft, Remote
Keyless Entry

1ZV8P8FP3E5248040-STKP2575 - 17,430 M iles
C 0 7
/ / T T *t

2014 Ford Mustang V6 Premium Convertible

Race Red Cleorcoat. Chorcool Block Leather Seating,
5.01 4V TI-VCT VS Engirse. 5-Speed Monual Transmission,
Slack Cloth Root. Remote Keyless Entry. Shoker Audio
System. SYNC

$32,994*

2014 Ford Mustang V6 Premium Convertible

\y

1ZVBP8EMXE5323199 • STK P2573 - 11,641 Miles
Black Clearcoat. Charcoal Slock D oth Seating. 3.71 4V
TI-VCT V6 Engine. 5-Speed Automatic Tronsmisslon. Slock
Vinyl Root. Cruise Control. HID Headlamps Remote
Keyless Entry. SYNC

$23,994*

iium
1ZVBP8EM4E5248015 • STK P2572 - 13,156 Miles
Race Red Clearcoat, Charcoal Slack Leather Seating.
3.7L 4V TI-VCT V5 Engine. 5-Speed Automatic
Transmission. Block Vinyl Root. Heated Seats. MCA Edition
R o o t Mats. SYNC

$26,994*

SPORT UTiLiTY / CROSS OVER’S

1ZV8P6EAA2E5245873-STKP2574 - 1,444 Miles
Ingot SSver AAetaHIc. Stone Leather Seating, 3.7L 4V TI-VCT
V5 Engine. 5-Speed Automatic Transmission. Slock Vinyl
Root. Bectronics Pockoge w/Navigatlon. Reverse Sensing
System

$28,994*

SPORT UTiLiTY / CROSS OVER'S / TRUCKS

2006 Ford Taurus X SEL

2008 Ford E s c a p e XIT FWD

2014 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

1FMDK02WX8GA13964 - STK 53652EA - 124,787 M iles
Titanium Green M etallic, M edium Light Stone C lo th
Seating. 3.5L D u ratec V6 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l, Pow er
Driver Seat, Privacy Glass, R e m ote Keyless Entry

1FMCU03108KBM049 - STK 012809 - 101,270 M iles
Light Sage C le a rc o a t, C a m e l C lo th Seating, 3.0L
D u ra te c V6. 4-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission, C a rg o
M a n a g e m e n t System, Cruise C o n tro l, Pow er
A d justable Driver's Seat, Pow er Locks & W indow s

1FMCUOGXXEUA371S4 - STK D128U - 33.803 M iles
Sterling G ray M etallic. C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating.
1.6L EcoBoost®, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
Cruise C o n tro l, P o w er Locks & W indow s. Rear View
C a m e ra , R e m ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS®, SYNC®

$7,998*

$9,998*

2011 Ford Fo c u s s e s S e d a n

2010 Ford Tronsit C o n n e c t XL W a g o n

2013 Ford E d g e SE FWD

1FAHP3GN1BW145746 - STK 51569EA - 98.684 M iles
Blue R o m e M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating,
2.0L DOHC 14 Engine, A u to m a tic Transmission.
A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l, P ow er M oonroof,
R e m ote Ke>^ess Entry, SIRIUS® Satellite Radio. SYNC®

NM0KS9AN7AT013262 - STK 53891TXA - 120,371 M iles
Frozen W hite C le a rc o a t, Dark Grey C lo th Seating. 2.0L

2FMDK3GC6DBB78217 - STK P2601 - 28.748 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic. Black C lo th Seating, 3.5L Ti-VCT
V6, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission, AdvanceTrac,
Cruise C o n tro l. MyKey®, R e m ote Keyless Entry. SIRIUS®,
SYNC®

$8,955*

D u ra te c 14 Engine. 4-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, Anti-Lock Brakes. Privacy Glass,
T»lt/Telescoping Steering W heel, Vinyt Rear Hoor

$10,990*

2010 Ford Fusion SEL

2009 Ford Flex SEL FWD

2014 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

3FAHP0JA1AR309585 - STK410186YA - 106,401 M iles
Sterling G ray M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black Leather Seating,
2.5L IVCT14 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission.
AdvanceTrac. Cruise C o n tro l. Pow er Driver Seat,
R em ote Ke>4ess Entry, SIRIUS® Satellite Radio. SYNC®

2FMDK52C598A32708 • STK 53090EXA - 115,036 M iles
Brilliant Silver M etallic. M edium Light Stone Leather
Seating, 3.5L Ti-VCT V6. A u to m a tic Transmission,
AdvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l, Reverse Sensing System.
R e m ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS® Satellite Radio, SYNC®

1FMCU0GX2EUB07471 - STK 410786YXA • 16.476 M iles
Sterling G ray M etollic. C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating,
1.6L EcoBoost® 14 Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, A dvanceTrac. Cruise C o n tro l. Rear View
C o m e ra . R e m ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS®. SYNC®

$9,990*

$11,999*

2013 Ford Fo cu s SE S e d a n

2012 Ford E s c a p e XLS

2013 Ford E s c a p e SEL FWD

1FADP3F29DL123068 - STK P2478 - 27,377 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic, C h a rc o a l Block C lo th Seoting,
2.QL GDI 14 Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l. R e m ote Keyless Entry.
SIRIUS® Satellite Radio, SYNC®, W inter P a c k a g e

1FMCU0C79CKB30048 - STK 52872PXA • 74,154 M iles
Toreador Red M etallic. Stone C lo th Seating, 2.5L IVCT
14 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission.
AdvanceTrac. Cruise C o n tro l, P o w er Locks 8.
W indow s, R e m ote Keyless Entry

1FMCU0H98OUB94422 - STK P2520 - 26,908 M iles
Tuxedo Black M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black Leather
Seating. 2.0L EcoBoost® 14 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Tronsmission. AdvanceTrac. P o w er P a n o ra m a Roof,
SIRIUS®. SYNC® w /M yFord Touch®, Trailer Tow

$12,955*

2011 Ford Hesta SES H a tc h b a c k

$12,988*

2009 Ford E s c a p e Llm lfed FWD

3FADP4FJ18M135871 - STK P2554 - 42,117 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic, C a shm e re & Black Leather
Seating, 1.6L Tt-VCT 14 Engine, 6-Speed A d jto m a tic
Transmission, A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l. Intelligent
Access, H e a te d Seats, SIRIUS® Satellite Radio, SYNC®

$12,991*

1FMCU04G49KA80506 - STK 53178PXA - 80,427 M iles
Black C le a rc o a t. C h a rc o a l Block Leather Seating. 3.0L
D u ratec V6 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission.
AdvanceTrac, A u d io p h ile 6-Disc C D C h anger, Cruise
C o n tro l, Pow er M oo n ro o f. SIRIUS®, SYNC®

$13,999*

1FMCU0J9XDUB07534 - STK 53906PXA - 39,202 M iles
D eep Im p a c t Blue M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black Leather
Sealing, 2.0L EcoBoost® 14 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, A dvonceTroc, HID H eadlam ps, Pow er
L iftgote. Pow er Par>oram ic Roof. SYNC®

2013 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

2011 Ford F-150XLT S uper C re w 4x4

1FAHP2EW2BG127081 - STK D12844 - 98.666 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic, C h o rc o o l Black Leather Seating.
3.5L TI-VCT V6 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l. Pow er M oonroof.
R e m ote Start System, SIRIUS® Satellite Radio, SYNC®

1FMCU0GX5DUB30385 - STK P2592
55,262 M iles
Sterling G ray M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating.
1.6L EcoBoost® 14, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, C a rg o M a n a g e m e n t System, C a rg o
Shade. Cruise C o n tro l. SIRIUS® Satellite Radio, SYNC®

1FTFW1EF7BFA35601 - STK D12833 - 81,418 M iles
Tuxedo Black M etallic. G ray C lo th 40/20/40 Bench
Seating. 5.0L FFV V8 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, Engine Block Heater. Reverse Sensing
System. SIRIUS® Satellite Radio. SYNC®. 3.73 LS Axle

$15,993*

2013 Ford F o cu s SE H a tc h b a c k

2013 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

2011 Ford F-150 XLT S uper C re w 4x4

1FADP3K21DL182931 - STK P2468 • 19.938 M iles
Race Red C le a rc o a t, C h a rc o a l Black Leather H e ate d
Seating. 2.0L GDI 14 Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, A dvanceTrac. Cruise C o n tro l, Pow er
M oonroof. Reverse Sensing System, SYNC®

1FMCU0GX9DU894140 • STK P2523 • 24,017 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic. C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating.
1.6L EcoBoost® Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission. AdvanceTrac. C a rg o M an a g e m e n t,
Perim eter Alarm . Tonneau C o ver, SIRIUS®. SYNC®

mFW1EF3BFC12385 - STK 51295FA - 63,073 M iles
Sterling G roy M etallic, G ray C lo th C a p ta in ’s Chairs.
5.0L FFV V8 Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, Pow er A d justable Pedals, T ailgate Step,
Trailer Tow. XLT C h ro m e P a ckage, 3.55 Regular Axle

$14,955*

$18,988*

2013 Ford Fo cu s SE H a tc h b a c k

2013 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

2013 Ford Flex SEL FWD

1FADP3K27DL209467 - STK P2510 - 23,846 M iles
Ruby Red M etallic, M edium Light Stone C lo th Seating,
2.0L GDI 14 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l, Pow er M oonroof,
Reverse Sensing System. SIRIUS®. SYNC®

1FMCU0GX9DUB94140 - STK P2523 - 24,017 M iles
In g o t Silver M etallic, C h a rc o a l Block C lo th Seating,
1.6L EcoBoost® Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, AdvanceTrac. C a rg o M an a g e m e n t,
Perim eter Alarm , Tonneau C o ver, SIRIUS®, SYNC®

2FMGK5C880BD39113 - STK 012991 • 30,611 M iles
Tuxedo Black M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black C lo th Seating,
3.5L Ti-VCT V6, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission.
AdvanceTrac, Cruise C o n tro l, SYNC® w/M yFord
Touch®. Trailer Tow. Universal G a ra g e D o o r O pener

$14,988*

$18,988*

2013 Ford C - M a x SEL Hybrid

2013 Ford E s c a p e SE FWD

2014 Ford E c o n o lin e 350 12 Passenger W a g o n

1FADP5BU8DL529510 • STK P2597 - 23,568 M iles
Sterling G ray M etallic, C h a rc o a l Black Leather Seating.
2.0L Atkinson 14 Engine. CVT A u to m a tic Transmission.
^ v a n c e T r a c . P r ^ iu m A u d io & N a v ig a tio n . Pow er
Littgate, Rear View C a m e ra . SfRIUS®, SYNC®

1FMCU0GX4DUB94014 - STK P2514 - 26.436 M iles
In g o t Silver M etollic, C h a rc o a l Block C lo th Seating,
1.6L EcoBoost® 14 Engine. 6-Speed A u to m a tic ,
Transmission, AdvanceTrac, C a rg o M an a g e m e n t.
Perim eter Alarm , R e m ote Keyless Entry, SIRIUS®. SYNC®

1FBNE3BL0EDA97799 - STK P2505 - 14.760 M iles
O xford W N te C le a rc o a t. M edium Rinf C lo th Seating.
5.4L EH V8 Engine. 4-Speed A u to m a tic O /D
Transmission, B ackup C a m e ra , Full Length Running
Boards, Privacy Gloss, Reverse Sensing System

$19,993*

$18,988*

2013 Ford Taurus SEL FWD

2013 Ford E d g e SE FWD

2011 L in co ln N a vig a to r 4WD

1FAHP2E85DG180605 - STK P2587 • 33,440 M iles
Tuxedo Block M etallic, C h a rc o a l Block Leather H e ate d
Seating, 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic
Transmission, N a v ig a tio n , P o w er M oonroof. R em ote
Start System, SYNC® w /M y fo rd Touch®

2FMDK3GC2DBB782B0 • STK 410662LA - 47,706 M iles
Tuxedo Block M etallic. Block C lo th Seating, 3.5L Ti-VCT
V6 Engine, 6-Speed A u to m a tic Transmission,
A dvanceTrac. Cruise C o n tro l. MytCey®, R e m ote Keyless
Entry. SIRIUS®, SYNC®

5LMJJ2J56BEJ00559 - STK D12957 - 84,170 M iles
Tuxedo Block M etallic, C h a rc o a l Block H e ate d &
C o o le d Leather Seating, 5.4L 3V SOHC V8, 6-Speed
A u to m a tic Transmission, A dvonceTroc, Forw ard &
Reverse Sensing, N o v ig o tio n , Pow er M o onroof

$21,993*

$20,993*

$20,994*

$22,988*

2013 Ford E s c a p e Titanium FWD

2011 Ford Taurus SEL FWD

$12,991*

$19,994*

$19,993*

$22,993*

$24,99V

$25,991*

$25,991*

$25,994*

$28,991*

'AN vehicles subfect to prior sole. Price does not Include a p p tc o b le soles fox. Itite, Icen se or docum entation fees.

DETAILED INFORMATION ON OUR ENTIRE PRE-OWNED INVENTORY IS AVAILABLE 24 /7 AT WWW.BILLBROWNFORD.COM

Wayne Road Location
35000 Plymouth Rd.

Terrace Location

Livonia, Michigan 48150 | (734) 436-2775 | www.billbrownford.com

30400 Plymouth Rd.

Showroom Hours: Monday & Thursday 9 AM to 9 PM, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9 AM to 6 PM, Saturday 10 AM to 2 PM

